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ON THE RANGE., 'that the secretary be instructed to prepare cattle driven, than to have their interests Ifmpowered to send a representative to the
and have published a book of similar char- constantly jeopardized and Buffer continued Natioual 01' State capital, if at any time inAn: Important Meeting of Stock Men at aeter to that in URe at present, to contain the loss of valuable cattle. There is no reason their [udgment laws are likely to beenacted

Dodge Oity--Iilteresting Matters constitution and by laws of the association why the great State of Texas, with her sys- deleterious to the interests of tho stock �UE�"

Disoussed. together' with such resolutions and amend- tern of railroads; to·day should not be placed loess.
' ",

Tho second annual meeting of the West-' ments as shall be in effect at the adjouru- in the same catalogue and on tho same foot- The proceedings Qf tho last day reJat.cd'to
ern Kansas Stock Growers' Association met ment of this meeting. and in order that the ing with other States in exportation and pruetlcal details of the association's inter
at Dodge City April' 2, 1884, and' was called book may be prepared in scasou and made marketing of her products. It is probably ests. Delegates wero chosen io attend the
to order at 2.30 p. m. by President McCoy. available for spring round-ups, we would not an exaggeratton to say that ninety-five Denver assoeiatton and the Natloniil Live
The'attendance was large rortho opening, 'urge upon each member the necessity of per cent. of tho cattle raisers of Texas do Stock association which is to meot at St.
the hall being well filled. It was estimated handing it to tho secretary bofore the ad- not wlsh tu drive their cattle to this, or other Louis next November.
that,four hundred'thousandcattle were rep-. jOUl'nment of this meeting the list of brands States. but prefer making contract for the There was a great deal (If business done
resentedworth stxteenmillion dollars. he desired inserted, or tho corrections he . sale and delivery of their cattle at some rail- and done well. It was 1\ practical gath�r1ng
In hIs opening remarks the President con- wishes made for the ensuing year. road shipping point either at home, or at the of praetlcal ruen for practical purposes.,.

gl.atulated'the members on the prosperity 'It is tho unanimous opinion of your com- point of destination, and we believe it to be ---._.---

th!'t had been manifest during the year past, mlttee that the tlmo has now come when an almost tho unanimous opinion of the north- Joh nson Grass.
upon th� h'armonious workings of the asso- entire changeofpolicy should be inaugurated em cattle buyers that it Is a wise polley and Kansas Farmer;
clatlon, and general good will and good fel- regarding the'drivIng andholdingof through a positive economy as a matter of finance to It might interest some of your' readers
lowsliip existing among the members and Texas cattle over and upon ranges occupied have their cattle shipped by rail and deliv- who are in very dry sections, 'to know that
the general outlook for the coming year. He by members of , the association. The State ered to them early in the season at a slightly the 80rghum halapcnsc is a grass that wil
clilled particular attention to the need of of Texas at the recent session of its leglsla- increased cost, thereby securing the benefit stand the severest drouth. It grows with,
more stringent measures, for the prevention ture passed very stringent laws regarding of the growth and acclimatization of the cat- 'less moisture than any other grass. Ifili
of the burning of rangell both by accident the herding of cattle upon lands other than "tle tor t�le entire season, rather than have roots ar� while, tender, as' large as, one!s'
and maliciously and the need of more effec- those' to which the parties so herding could them driven over an open trail from two to finger l\nd grow to the depth of a dozen feeti:
tlve efforts for the suppresslou or cattle and show title, either by ownership or lease. five �outhS In a half:sta�ved con�1itlon and

I
making excellent hog feed and ��ldlng,

calf, s�lillng., .He pointed out the great placing an annual rental value of from five arrlving at their destinatlon late III the sea- more than 1.000 bushels per acre. N"l�her,
d�cu,ItY, of conv'lcting parties, under the to t��nty cents, per acre upon all'l�ds oc- son weak �nd stunted, �rom which condition flooding, �r9,�lth nor freezillg' call!;)(u,'�lJ
present,�e of legal<UPlht.ll��l,g.,co .. -' ,qPJ(l1,l for'g�mg_.�rpoees and ma1Ql){:, i�

,

,ar�� per cent. never entlreIv.recuperatE}., ·It makes'excelJent'"1Iay, yleldIDg' froJ]l, four
munltY.", '

misdemeanor punishable with neavY fines, ,.�alhng heavy losses by death during the to eight tons to the euttmg p,ei··�.�an�,
SECOND DAY-MORNING. '

"

or imprisonment. or both. for violation of winter and those surviviug, mature a year -mnv be cut from three to six, times a year,.
The Executive Committee submitted a these ,aws, thereby declaring to the world later, than wo�tld the same class.of cattle according to the soil and latitude, It caD. be'

very Interesting report. 'Fhe membership that so far as the t:;tate of Texas is concerned ,shipped by rail, We' do not desire that started on pasture' lands wltliout p�owil}g,
at the clos!,) of the year was ninety-five, rep- the day of free ranges and open trails Is � 'fexas cattle should be driven to us for pur- yet the best way is to break the land, spw
resenting 350,000 head of cattle valued at thing of the past. In view of the character chase. the seed and drag in, It should be sown

$10,000,000. They gave a detailed report of of the leglslatlou whereby Texas demands
' We desire to call the attention of this asso- after the ground warms In the spring. It Is'

-,.. their system of inspection during the vear, by hercitizens such absolute protection from elation to a circular letter calling tor a na- ,n perennlnl and requires no cultivation, atfd'
employing inspectors �t Dodge City. Kansas Invasion and attaches such high value to her tional cat�le. growers' convention to be held when it ouee gets a start it Is there to stay
City, St. Louis and Cliicago at a cost of $350 grazing lands, how can it be, expected that at.St. Louis III November, 1884. Your COI11- spreading by seed and roots until It rUI)S out:
per month, or a total of $1.958 for the sea- we, with our countless thousands ef high Imttee.are keenly allv? to. the a�va�tage and everything else. It is a good grazing plant,!
Bon. Tliese Inspectors recovered a total of grade cattle ranging over a countrv already �ecesslty of an organizatton of this charac- equaling blue grass and timothy in milk and
455 head that they reported. but they were crowded beyond its capacity, should con- ter and cordially �ndorse the movement. fat-producing qualities. It has been a sue»
turned over direct to the owners and 'no re- tinue to permit the passage of hundreds of The recent conventlon of cattle assoclatlons cess in the dryest sections of this country.
port made.•The committee recommended thousands of through Texas cattle annually throughout the west and south have already J, W. WALKER.
the same system for the coming season. over a trail through the very heart of our responded to this call and named delegates Franklinton. N. C .

. When the 'symptoms of what at first was grazing country, leaving in their wake the to attend this convention, and .your COD1-
---......---

thonght to be foot and mouth disease In cat- germs of disease which have already cost mittee �ould suggest the appointment by Southern Kausas.
tie first appeared in the eastern portion of stockmen hundreds of thousands of dollars the presldent of this association of not less Kansas Farmer :

oU:State your committee atonce telegraphed from the losses thereby incurred without than fifteen delegates to represent us. Let me report Southern Kansas.through
Governer Glick, urging upon him tl:e neces- any compensution, or direct benefit what- AFT1!:RNOON., your 'good paper. The winter Is past (we
slty of Immediately convening the Leglsla- ever to them? We arc tully convinced that Mr. Russell �ffere(l a Iesol�tion m rela- hope) and spring weather, with its flowers,
ture for the purpose of enacting stringent the time has now come when this character "tlon to the alllmal.industry bill now before and birds is here to gladden our hearts after

laws for the prevention of the' disease and of business, carrying with jt no eompensat- Congress, and urging our senators to use a long cold winter. The weather has been
for confining It to the narrowest possible ing advantages to us, should close. We their utmost efforts to pass the same., and is still dry.
limit. have spent years of care and labor and have After a full and able discussion of the Many will plant some corn this week, but
The committee recommended aome-ehange expended thousands of dollars in the pur- matter by Messrs. Russell, Towers, Gorham most will commence next week. Stock of

In the clause oifering a reward for the arrest chase of high grade and thoroughbred bulls and others the matter was referred to a all kinds are In good condition and feedwlll
and eonvtettonot parties committing depre- to bring our herds to their present high de- committee of three appointed by the presi- prove abundant, although the 'winter was
datlons· on stock belonging to the members gree of improvement, by'which very im- dent, viz: Messrs. Russell, 'Towers and rather protracted. All kinds of stock are in
of the association, making It more explicit, provement thev are rendered more suscepti- Bloomfield. good health, and the fat cattle are getting
and It Is now hard to construe It where one ble to the contraction of diseases; hence our Mr. Gorham offered a resolution asking very-fat and heavy. We will have a good
party causes the arrest of -'several persons, interests are endangered, and with each en- th� rai�road commissioners to ,leave the IJeach crop in the best orchards,. and all oth·
or where two or more cause the arrest of one suing veal' and. we see no reason why,ve fixmg of rates on cattle to the slllppers and er fruits promise a verv heavy crop. The,
party. In the matter of round-ups the ex- should not demand and receive ,the same railroa(l company. Adopted. peach crop will be confined mostly to the
perlment tried last year of having the fore- protection that is given to Missouri. Iowa Mr. Russell offered the following. bottom lands this seasoll.

'

man of each ranch act as foreman of the and the eastern part of our own State. We .ResollVecll That, inasmuch as !t Is requi�ed Let me close by expressing my satisfac-'
I· tl' tl 't f d l I'· of all appllc[lllts for membership to fnrlllshround-up on the range that he lepresented, c ann lat Ie lleCeSSI y or a ea( me no

1\ description of the range claimed by them tion with the mallagenient of the FARMEB.
did not prove to be in all respects a success. longor exists and ask that the law now in that �he prese,nt members be and are herebY- I have no gmtuitous advice to give. Let it
Your committee would suggest that the force i.ll this State preventing the driving. 01' reqUIre!:! to f.lie. Wlql the secretary.of the move on just as it has, ill its broad, compre-
system be revised after careful cunsldera- holding of through 'l'exas cattle through the assoCIatIOn wltlllll thll't�: days from thiS !l�te, hensi ve st.vic. D. C. B.,

,

"
'

a full description of tilOlr ranges descnbmgtlon, by the round-up committee. possibly by sectIOn of country east of the ]Jresent dead the boundary lines thereof. and such other Hart's 1I1ill, ChautauquaCo., :r.rarch 30.
appointing one man as foreman of each di- line shoul<l be amended so as to make it ap- information as may be bE! to their interest ---._.---

vision to have full charge, with the uuder- ply to the entire State. 1\I�c! the mutual protectIOn of the members The Metairie, the 'most fashionable bury-
. . , of tins associetion. ing ground III Ne" 0If' 1standing that he consult and advise wIth the Tho busl.ness of dr,lvlng Texas cattle Mr, Gorham moved that the chair a 't

.v l' eans, was ormer y a

foreman of each as to the best manner of northward IS now confllled t.o hardly lllore (1 III 'tt ft' t tt 1 tl PPONIll race·course owned by a fashionable clul:i.
, ',' tb

ll..o lnl ee 0 well.y 0 a em
.

Ie a- Tho l)reSI'lt"llt of tt L
.

i Lt·"working said range. Yourcomlllltteol11'efer tha,n a score 01' Hlen anu �se ,few ;lUen tional Live Stock conventioll at St. Louis i
,', Ie OUIS ana 0 ...,rv

hearing an expression from practical men claim to make buta B?l�1lmargm �f profit 011 November next, the preSident. vice pre8� com11any "'liS blackballed when he tried to
on this subject, that a more thorough s�s- tho pUl'�h;.lse. aud drlVlllg o� tl,leJr cattle to

dent, secretary and t.rea�mrer to be at the
enter t.he club, and ill. revenge bought the

tern may be adopted which will pro\'o satl8- bo sold III tillS ami other 1101 thom
.

markets. hoad 0'£ said committee, Carried,
rnN:-eonrSfl and tllrn:�.it into a cemetery.

factory to all. "Assuming tllis lo be the fact. wo bclieve it MI'. Russell offered a rcsolutlOn flskillgthe TIt're'? 000 000 f '. I U'With regard to the system adopted by this would be cheaper 1'01' the stockmen ot' this Legistatnr�l a� itu next R,ession'to repeal the , ,� ate, • llrmers III tIe mUld

i ,.,., •

.

.,. ·1 ""
law cstabllsillug a dcadllne anll quarantine :Slate,;, tltUl!cxL Inrgt'st Humber enKaged Ina8sociat on in the pub�lshlng of :" brand sectIOn of the country, tu pay t 10 droveIs �rounds for Texas cattle. ,Adopted. I other lJursuit:> bein' the llliners and m u.book we would suggest for the ensulllg year annually the, profits reallzed by them 011 the On lllotIon,' the executive committee' is factLU'ers, who num�er nearly 4,000,000.

an
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,PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE.

Datell'cl81med only for sales advertised in the

K.&.NB� FAJlJU:R.

A=� l�.-Leonard Bro., AngUA and Gallowayo,

API» 18'-8,'. Bennett. Saft'ord, Ku. Sbort-bomo.·
A��. M. Gllrord ok So08, Sbon horne, Manbat-

A.prll'1f and 211-1!alIne Co. (Mo.) Sbort-bom Breeders,
. ·.lIarabllll, Mo.
APril! lIS BDil 8O-Hunton '" Sotbam, Herelordo and
Bhort·borno, Kan8811 01 Iy.

APJ'lI ',IO-B.. L. McDonald and J. G. Cowan, Short
Il'ornl, St. JOlleph.Mo.

M..,. 1 and I- LBFayett.e Co. (Mv,) Breedero, Bhort
borDa BolI.Polled. Higginsville, MD,

M:lJ'�:o':t.�J�II::r..';,�'Nt;.') Breedero' �IB'
MW �,n,md l&'-Leonard Dro.,AuRll" and Gallowayo,
IaJiiIU Oigo •

.� !l1-J C. Stone, Sbort-borns, Leavenworth. Kaa.
••1'18-W,; T: Hearne, IIhort-borna, Lee's Summlt,Mo.
June·H. H. Potu .. 80D, Jnck,ollvltle, 111.
OtikItier tI-C. S • .J!.lchboltz, Wichita. KBS ,Short-borno.
Noftm_e-s. E. Ward & SOD, Bhort-horua, Kansaa

0I1oT, 11.0,

trwo fields of wheat. if both crops be ob- supplemented by the previous yearly know a well-to-do farmer who raised
tained by the same labor, enhances the receipts for wool, is an important factor excellent com for 1888, and last f�l be

value of one field ever the other not less of the gross receipts, and the collateral trIed to buy defective com to feed; so as
than $60 per acre. product securing to us this additional to sell his own crop at a.good;·figure� '�In
The rotation of crops is one oil. the revenue is worthy of our earnest atten- other words, in order to tpale a few

fundamental principles of advanced tion. It is probable that wool of equal extra dollars on corn.he would nSK 108-

husbandry and necessitates the keeping value for the manufacture of worsteds ing his stock in an attempt to' mt'ke
of a certain amount of live stock. Up 01' other fabrics requiring a true and bone, muscle, fat and blood 'out of un

to a certain point the increase in quan- strong fiber can be produced in no other sound food. Many farmers in ,buYing
tityof live stock upon land which has way, as the conditions to which the com for feeding purpOSeB:*n.( take de
been long under tillage is followed by a sheep are subjected when being judic- factive in preference to'sound' ��.Ibe
parallel increase-of grain products. It iously fed for mutton are especially fa- cause it comes at a few cents If�s per
is notably a fact that in Icngland upon vorable to the growth of a fiber of this bushel. They think it is economY-; .

lands-far above those of our cas tern and character, Life upon the range. with DRINK." �.......

middle states in value, the present ten- its attendant exposure l 0 extremes of' Impure waterhasdest1l'oyedmorehogs
dency is strongly toward tbe increase of weather and alternations of plentiful than anyone', thmg. 'Hogs 'CIU) tie·in
permanent· pasturage and the number and scant feed can never, with certain- duced to drink filthitlJ:- water' :thira .iUly
of live stock, sacrificing for the purpose tv, produce this class of wool. other domestic animals.' b� th'aii 'ae
a portion of the acreage formerly de- The sale of the fleece, in this case rep- count they. get more of it to drin�: The

voted to grain. One of the foremost resenting about one-half the gross re- eonrormatton 9f the hog makes It need

advocates of this course is J. B. Lawes, ceipts, alienates from the soil but a very w�ter worse in hot we.athpr tlI.� ..o�lrer
of the famous experimental farm at small pel' cent. of the constituents re- animals. Its legs bemg shof!; tir�g its
Rothamsted, to the report of whose moved by the sale of an equal value of body nearer the ground whic�h�ake.!' .. it
elaborate and long continued experi- mutton. or almost any other product, feel and inhal� the hot air more freely;
ments we are indebtd formucb practical and hence its percentage of the total its bod, is composed largely of fat.

mtormatton. In the State ofMichigan, product should be as large as is compat- TheB� circumstances
..subjec� t4��nimal

for every $100 invested in farm land and ible with good feeding qualities. '.rhe to excessive heat.
_

If· o��y; very, filthy
buildings there are $11 invested in live 'feeding qualities of the Merino are not water is obtainable they'must drink it
stock, and this is very closely the aver- a fixed quantity, but are being rapidly or perish. J-. "j

age rat�o in all other St�tes. developed by our best breeders to-day, T�e';l for the sake of co�yenience dn
It bemg a well estabhshed fact that as tbey have been by earlier ones, being obtaining a supply and'm pumping

the keeping of a certain amount of live desirable not only from the mutton water farmers quite frequently seek the
stock is necessary, the question to be standard, but essential to the produe-' lowest parts of their farms to establish

decided by tbe flock-master before aban- tion of heavy fleeces and to the nursing wells. Water is found nearest�he sur

doning the industry in consequence of qualities of dams. face in those basins, so t�at' shallow

th? la�e reduc�ion in the tariff and lower Tbe weights attained by the Merino wells answer the purpose., �'G'erle�any
pnce III wool, IS whether he can replace wethers as grven above though exceeded

rain washes surface filth' �:tl� tJ;lose
his.flocks by any kind of live.stock from by the larger mutton 'breeds shearing. well�, if it.�(leB not,. the wat�t ���:
WhICh he may hope t.o denve.a larger comparatively Light fleeces, w,ere heavy :the Impunttee fnto the,,,,�U,,�hr91lgh �IJ",
revenue; and th� question of hl� being enough to bring tbe top price, and in pores?f the soil,

.

-

': L" .. '''''''',
able .to compete Inwool production as.a Mr. Kirby's opinion were grown and fed During harvest and tbres.h�g. s.e�n"
specialty agalnst; tho cheap �ands and at a greater profit than any other of the farmers �e from �ome the entire. .day,
the open w�nters of Australta and �he 1,000 head, which numbered equally engaged .m the Intercharge o�:"la�r.Southwest, IS a secondary one. 'Ihe choice specimens of the mutton breeds. Hogs must endure the longest day� of
limit of profitable production is meas- .'

.
most oppressive heat. withO'ilti water t(;,

ured not only by the cost of production I� isprobable that the recentm?reased slake them thirst and COol. tl}{�iti :r.,ver'.
in competing countries, but by the price faCIhtles. fO.r .tbe tra�sportatlOn of Late in the evening they are' ,!uppii!!d
of collateral products and the other uses

meats WIll lll�lrect�y favor the wool- WIth drink at which #iiIe they a��. �pt
to which tbe soil may be put to bring an gr�wer upon high-priced lands. Here- 1;0' gorge their stomach with puti'i!l wa
increased revenue. It is said that woo totore �he shlppmg of meats f�om .

r.. 'this1leranges the digestive app�r,
can be grown .in the Southwest at 10 Australla and the Sou�h Amenca.n ratus, and not· unfrequently causes a
cents POI' pound. Obviously we cannot

States �as not be�n prac�lcable. ThIS sudden outbreak' of .disease.

compete. Sball we abandon our flocks trad� I� now bemg rapIdly developed And during dry seasons 'swine dis
and increase the acreage of wheat? It �nd IS hke�y t� abso�b a part of th?cap- eases prove quite fatal along water
is saiel that wheat can be grown in the Ital now lJlv�sted In. wool growmg! a courses. At such times water ceases to
Nortbwest at 30 cents per bushel. If product suffenng no d�mage from ItS flow in many brooks. what water is vlS
we investigate the cost of beef produc- lon� ocean tr�nsportatlOn, and upon ible stands in pools and soon becomes
tion to the western ranchman we are

WhICh th� frCl?bt charges have been stagnant. Live stock is forced to <Jrink
met by tbe same apparently ruinous comparatIVely hgh�. such water, as men not· accustomed to

competition. 'l'here is notbing new
I lo_ok forward WIth confide';lce to the pumping water for fium stpck stlldom

about tbese figures. Tbe cost of pro-
showmg of thoroughbred Menno. ,,:eth- resort to the practice while any water is

duction on new lands bas been relative- ers to be made by one?f our .Mlchigan visible. Swine drink and wallow in the

ly as cheap for veal's. A generation ago
breeders at the commg Ohlcago Fat scum and filth. Amid such destroying

the fathers of many of us in the then
Stock Show. agencies death numbers its victims.

famous wheat growing district of tbe DISEASES OF SWINE, The proprietor of a large renderln'g
Genesee valley were greatly alarmed at �stablishment claims that' he b'as for

An address read at the Indiana SwineBreed-
the prospect of western competitiou in er's convention, 1884, by D. L. Thomas. years obtained his principal supply of
wheat raiSing. To-day, after forty years 'l'he outbursts of disease among the dead animals along watercQUl:,ses. The
of competition ten-fold greater than swine of the United States during the success of his business confirms what I

they feared. it is the main reliance past twenty years has attracted the ear- have stated. Manv diseases are que to
tbere, as it bas been in the interim, and nest attention of thoughtful men. And· nnnute organisms known as ."disease
lands for this use are cbanging bands while absolute immunity, from disease germs." The vitality of these germs is
readily at prices above $100 pel' acre. can not be expected it is a fact highly' preserved for some time in water.· The
Let us consider well these tacts before complimentary to the practical breeders germs are thus conveyed to the stom
we abandon our flocks, lest we seek to tbat they of all bog raisers are now suf- achs of swine. In short all decaying
repurcbase them ere long at a sharp ad- fering least from such ravages. It animal and vegetable matter found in

van�e.. con firms the belief that carefulmanage- such impure water is soon transferred
If we examme the profits of wool ment has much to d'o in preserving the to the hog's system. In a few weeks

growing in connection witb those of health of swme wbile negligence re- after the inception of these germs the
mutton production, from which it is in- ceives its reward. Experience and ob- disease is fully developed. 'l'his ac

separable in the ea:'>tern and middle servation demonstrate tbat the best counts for the greatest fatality among
States, we shall be aole more fully to remedies are found in the removal of swine during the latter part of summer
dec�de this qu�stion. I can give no bet- causes which produce disease. 'l'he and early fall.
tel' lllstance of what has been accom- b' f' h' I

-

t d' Th th t II te 1 i
plished with well bred slleep than the c Ie ca_uses w IC 1 pro�o e lsease are en ere are s rong co a ra ev-

follow lUg: In the winter of 1882·3, Hon. foullCl lD the food, drmk and range of dences to conderp.n the custom of per
Wm. G. K,irhy, of this county, fed near- tho sto·ck. In fact these nearly covel' mitting hogs to drink impt'mi water.
ly 1,000 wether�, a�.Dong whicil w�re a the whole ground. Hut I wish to speci- Scientific investigation has detected
small party of 111gh grade MeJ'llIos. '. , .

.
. .. _.' ..

They were sbeared ill April and shortly fy some partIculars. Im.pu�ltIes 1D milk caulled by
.

cows

after sold for the .Ellglisllmal'ket. The FOOD. drlDkmg filthy water. �uch mllk is

average tl�Hce was 1:::� puunds, which 'l'he unfortunate sentiment prevails declared unwholesome for food. Now
sold iuHu6ton_fOl' 3:3 Ctllltl:l, all,d the

..

av- with many men tbat anything is good' if impure matter in water can be con:
eJ'age net weJght of carcass 111 Buffalo ,

130 pounds, wbich sold at lii ceutf:!, enough for a hog. In preparing food veyed through a cow s system thereby
13% lbs. wl,ul f]J H ;0 $ 4 ['4 many farmers are governed by the idea: rendering her milk and butter unhealthy
13;; t�R. mULLulJ !!l) 6J.:;:c................ ti 1�

.

"Will'hogs eat it?" On this account for the consumers, how apparent must
812 66 unwholesome food is often furnished,

be the evIl likely to result to the. an�al
that drinks sucll impure water.

It cannot be denied that the $4,54, Unsound corn is fed with impunity. I In numerous cases where entire fa�-

WOOL AS A OOLLATERAL PRODUOT.
As times and seasons change and

things. keep moving ahead, men must
mQ!lify .their opinions and change their

plans if the, would keep above the tide.
In' the' last fifty to a hundred years a

great change has taken place in eastern

methods of farming. And it has come

aboht 'through a combination of many
(orc.,,,,.
In

.

the following discussion, Geo. S.
Pierson says some pertinent things.
We found his article in tbe Michigan
Far'fTM:r. He savs:
Thatwool-growing as a specialty has

numbered its days on tbe high priced
lands of the eastem"and middle States
t.here can be no question. .

There is nothing new in this fact, al
though it is stated by several writers
who have discussed it since the last tar

�� .qhanges as a recent condition. a fact
nQt heretofore established. It has long
been unprofitable a's a specialty upon
these lands, and the faetueed cause no

alarm to-day to the owners of choice

flocks, not even to the unfortunate
owner of choice Merino grades shearing
1'iQm'eight to fifteen pounds of wool per
head;

..

Wool is a collateral product, and the

questioils of the profitable keeping of
tile flock and the abandonment of the

industry do not hinge upon a few cents

pali'pound in the price of wool.
The following are pertinent questions

to be met to-dav. not only by farmers

gPszinv; sheep upon highly cultivated
lands. but bvevery farmer situate.(l upon
them. Is' it profitable o).' possible to
maintain or increase tbe fertility of our
soil without making the production of
live stock an important factor in our

farming operations?
What class of live stock will bringtbe

greatest net profits considered with ref
erence not only to the cost of produc
tion, but taking account of the returns
made dU'ectlv to the soil, and tbe actual
draught made upon constituents of the
soil by the products sold? For tbe soil
is but our storehouse, continually reim

bursing itself it is true, to a certain
limited extent, from the atmosphere
and the weathering of its p�rticles, but
reQuiring in addition to these tbe retul'll
of the greater bulk of its annual crops,
and suffering rapid depletiOJi of its
available constituents when this return
or an equivalent one in commerCIal fer
tihzers is not made. Many It once fertile
farm in the older States demonstrates
the truth of this statement and tbe folly
of expecting a limited supply to fill au
unlimited demand.' If we feed an ani
mal just sufficient to keep it in its pres
ent condition, we not only lose our feed
but our time and the use of our capital.
After these are paid every additional
pound of food digested brillg'R us a Det

profit. So with the soil. If it produces
just sufficient to remunerate our .Jabor,
the land IS of no value, We are obliged
then to keep the fertility of our soil up
to a certain stand.ard or conduct our

business at a loss. 'l'he small difference
in yield of five bushels per acre between

�.
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K:ANB.A.e FARMER.
mes have been prostrated with typhoId About the USI! of Inoubators,
fever while near neighbors were whollv Artificial Incubation is becoming very in-

h
.

i t d WIOHITA POULTBY YABDS-.J. Q. Hoonr,WloII-exempted theattendingp ySlO an race teresting to all persons interested in poul- Qlrd.! of ,,.,...,,,"'" or lui, """ be-... eo,TIe Bfwd·
Ita, Rllft_., breeder 01 PABTalDO. OOOHDI, B�• "",�/or ,10.0!l_w-r.ort!i.0!l/or "'IIIOIIIAI; - w..the causes to impure water or foul air. try. By, examining cases of euceess and _"�UioMIlme"lI.00�. A�� OooUIII, LIGUT IIR>\UKA, PLY-KOUTU BoOJr.. BIIoWII

In some cases the surface water of the' f.aUurl'l w� may learn. what is, essential to :::':"be,.,."TIe ad_HHr if'TIe 0 ,TIe LlIOUOBlf• .!IOUDAlI8 and BuOJI: SP.ufIIIB Poal_
yard and slops from' the

..
kitcben run. progress In pvery case. A writer in Poultrv Eap no" lor sale.

.

into the wells where the families' got POB't gives a bit of experience that· may be , CATTLE. S":l�b;a� yz,��::ra:�f:\�IInep;�::l:f=-theI;r supplies of water. In other cases' interesting and usefiil, 'He' refers to a De- �IIR'. Tbe fin'lt h. tbe State, No atook lor lII1e unll
b h tch d GEO T BOftTA'ND I CI� I Breed I CaU. Addl't!l!IS.L.lv...P.M.,llouudOl&7.LlDnOo.,;X.cem er a an 'says' .• .� • 0_ • OQ. er 0the prese of se er gas was found to " , Sbort·bom cattle. car·load 0111 orTborougbbred. .

nee w .

,Ourhatch was 1$0 percent. of the appar- orGrndeaopeclalty. Bendlorcatalogueandprl_of FEABOD� POULTay YARD� Weldleln Ii B,f.-be the source of .the malady. Now. the ently fertile eggs' out .of these we lost seven good Indlvldnall wltb goo�_�lg��
.

.and��L!';l:g����OIr't:�\:la�t.�::\�=J1:swine plague or fever (so-called "chol- chicks before th� third day they being J w. LILLARD. Nevada. 1110., Breeder or THOR- B B, R. G. Banta� W, F. B. M�ul.h. LeRIecbe .&,era") is elo ly Ilied to typhold fever
"

• OUGUDRED 8UORT·UOBlf8. A Younl!: Mary bull at Bpo'IB.llbGa,HIDoeu·;t8a·n.S,·p· . Roeambkul.r�b··n!.!'a,...JIlv:J;:_Wn'o!-�r'se a I • ,weakly from ·the shell. These chickens. bead of herd. YOUnll Stock for we. BaUltactlon guar. 'La -- _ w AU

indeed, .phvsicians who have studied aftel'twenty-four hours Inthe drying box, anteed, . sale;,2persetllnl!:. QblckenISept.lllb.
closely both diseases pronounce them [were put in the artificial motherm runs on a WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM. lIIanbattau. Riley 00,. NEOSHO VALWilY POULTBY YABDB.-,.BaIab-

Kau.... , Proprietor or tbe Blue Velley Herd of lIeb.d.1870. Pure·bred Llibt Brallmu, ParUldpidentical. Then, if certain influences cement floor, covered with three inches of Recorded Sbort·born cattle 01 tbe beltfam.Ues,lIud Coublnl.PlymouthRock•. Eall,ln_u. 8&ook,:r.au.produce fever in the human family,llke broken straw and two inches of dry earth, ���:�: "h'!��in�� ::lI!', <&n:: �rPHe&::"� IO�: 8endrorclrcular. Wm.Uammond.boxl90.Kmpo a,.k
influenceswill certainly develop diseases in a well lighted room. where there was a f:�;.,t���,�:J'� b��:d::�u:.�"3 :��:";l;,� W�ill:!���o\frY��'f�' lI�n="':��or::
among swine. For the circumstances uniform temperature of 50 degrees. We BI�e Valley Bank Is respectfully IOUclted. and Bull' Oocblnl. Egp. p.OO lor thlrtee� ,

all 1 soon found that would not do; the almost PLEASAN1' VIEW FARlII. Wm. Brown, Lawrence GEl' THE PLYMOUTH ROOKS. One do1larwlllpqare par e.
universal trouble of leg weakness or cramps Kansas, Breed�r 01 JERIIEY OATTLR of tbe beli lor 13 Plymoutb RockelUll. delivered nlcely�-THE RANGE.
came. and from that we lost five chicks. We ,.tralnl. .' ed, lit .xpr_ office. Gerald Hollinger. iciiiidale••u.The rankest vegetation is found along then put them for some hours on a heated DR. R. PATTON, Hamlin. Bro"n 00•• Ks•• breeder LOUIS DUT80HER iNo 00 MlIIlllOn meel Topeka,water courses and on theIow-Iands of ' of Broadla"n nerd ofSbort-boml, representing' Kanllall, bas ror Bale'l00 LllIbtandDarkBniluaasurface (103 degrees), and they came out all twelve popular fI1m11l.... Young etook ror eale. and Black Cocbln pure-bred poultry or \be ..�.the farm. Impurities are eliminated in rlght, Finding the cold came up from con-

OAK WOOD HERD. O. S. EICbbOI�, Wlcblta, Ra. �:':����=l��u�t:a. r°.rl�t!'e :��t':flll�:11in the decay of vegetablematter. Heat, tact with the floor, we raised the runs two, Live Stock Aucttoneear and breeder of Tborollgb· ""'1I:.:::..c.;c:.:.:",;;;<a",p::_. ...:... '-'-and moisture generate poisonous gases. feet on frames, and since then the chicks' bred Sb"rt-born Onttle.
RIVERSIDE POULTRY YAl!.DS. Odclt:etRaadolph

Prop'r. Emporta. Kas. l:'lymoutli Block.' PartSwine ranging in such Iocalities, have have done as well as any we have ever seen. . A LTAHAM HERD. W. H. H. Oundill'. PI_nt Hill. rldRe Coohln, LIgbt Brahm... or Bro"n Ulliol'll .....
these additional difficulties to encoun- We fed the. (irst fe� days chopped eggs 'and fi;-se�t8.r.�I:n':3r::t�=��o���?mYr:�:' .:.m-���� f2::.:,�oo��:!:or�l�3.:.... ....,.. -�,

b d b th I dl I b k d' t &lle; bulll.ultabletobeadanysho,,�erd:. W·AVELANDPOULTRYYABDS.Wllvelan4.1IIiit1w�'ter. Science has long since discovered rea crum s, en n an mea a e 1D q nee county, Kanll8ll. w; J.lIIC1Oo1m. Ibreed. of
carbonic acid gas in the atmosphere. A I a hard bread; this Is �ad� to a paste with A.���!�tII��nr.;:r:ea��i or�g���t!'o��oc:,�t\'y ��(��� f:::�I':�o:'IY�:t}:,r��:ti�U,�I:ea�practical chemist call generate the ga� warm wate�. Thev are fed ever; two hours, . Galloway bulla, for we. . Bull' Ooobln ..gR.a,'-- �

d d
.

ibl I d
.

th
. from five 0 clock a. m. to ten 0 clock p. m., pLYMOUTH ROOKl!-Corbln's Jmproyed 1I&raI_as ense an VlSI e as e ou Sill e air. and at each feeding get 1\ little meat green Hereford (JattIe. ,s,00 per trio; egp In "'lOn. AIIO Pekin DuCk

During long periods of dry weather the food shell and bones chopped up to�ether. _

.

.'
"gp. Addr_ ,1[. J • .!Iunter. Concordia, Ku.

.

b hl bl h d lth
'.

. E S. 8HOOKEY Ilawrence. Kans... breeder or
G

-� .�au ecomes more 19 y C arge WI As yet they have had no drmk, and when, • TborougbbreJ H-ref'lTd Cattle. Tbree cows anti W. PLEASANT. Wrl8bt Olty. Mo",b.-.I ...eve17
,I • best L Brahm... P. Cocblnl._P. HOCks, W. 1AIi-the gas. Rain washes the atmosphere milk is put before them so farwill not touch '11 bull. for oa e. Auo Grade bull. and belfers for we. horm. AylOllbury Ducks, etc. _teblllhea In D'tt.

h tb th f WrUelorclrcular·.r .IU,ld belijs the gas to t e ear, en we it. WI'I now, at a moilth rom hatching. W.CB:.�ft�Jr°l��ro�g��':.'nr:r:� �;"Hr:::;:
A N. BAKEl!. Proprietor Ila"n Field Poul� vlllli..feel invigorated and remark about the have 40 :tier cent. 'of �he fertile eggs in fine, ford and Short·born cBltl@. 100 bead ol�llIb'lIrade • Sabetba AM•• b.....dl Buft' Oooblne. WIIltie 14-air being so fresh and pure.' The gas'healthy chickens. From past experience Sbort-bom Helten for_w_e_. borne, partrl�e (lOcblnl, Houdane. Plymouth�being heavier on the atmosphere settles ,we are sure we can .I;lot raise wmter chick- F W. B�IITH. Woodlanrlvllle.lIIo., Breeder or ·rbor· :er�3;�.g pera��1i.:'lJt.:,��:d��"'" p.,

If th' ld tl . h d • ougbbrod Her.ford Oattle. Dlcmtor 1989 beads
,on the surface and winds carry it along .

ens. ey run on co ear I or a ar tbe berd. 50 Grade Bull. forwe.

SEND TWO DOLLARS to .1IIark S. 8aUlbDl7. boz. , . '. floor, even if the mother Is all it should be. , 931 Kansas OUy 1110 and get II cbolClll :J1!1Iquntil it. finds the. lowest places. By�his It is evident ti)is way of handling chickens 'G������::r!'�?i'e��:f.:'���n:tIe�':;e�'1�';;:; Plymooth Roell. Booaier. Three fOr fl. Felob I&iala.
means It drops 1Oto wells and basIlIS• wlll not pay anyone but we know of no cattle, Invite correspondence lind an laepectlon oftlielr THE OolllMON-SIiNSEINOUBATORJi t. ma4e &,n4Ttis carbonic acid gas in wells is com- way of doing It cheap'er at prese.nt. This _h",erd",.",'==============", IOld by JAOO . YOST., .

� P. O. Box 818, Norlb Topeka• .KaIiiIu.,monly known as "damps" and is deadly may seem to your reader,Ht'gloomy account
to inhale in such a dense form. It can- that have taken their views from the letters
not help but exist often in a diluted and articles In the papers. 'We do not con-
form in basins and marsbes. Stock sider It bad for December and January, and
.. - .. we are 'among' those who have hatched 90

rangmg 10 such localItIes must suffer to per cent. and raised a fair percentage of In-
some extent bvits presence. Jlfow there cubator chickens at a Dlore favorable time of

i t h '1 if t 11' the year. We should be pleased to hear ofare ns ances were neal y, no a better results with hens during this time if
these unfavorable cone1itions combine at any of your readers will favor us.

•

once. Just think of it. Ho�s�atingvo'
unwholesome food, drinking germs of

If your horses have sore shoulders,
diseases, inhaling nOXIOUS gas, wallow- scratches, c�ts or o�en sorcs of any kind,
ingin filth,andranginginmalaria. This Use Stewart.s Heahng Powder.
picture is not overdrawn, for there are Itlsrecommendedasagoodthlngtothrow'W R &T (1 EVA.NS Sedalia Mo Brpetlenor S.�io��::.Yf!'ij.:��::t��ilf'::itt!'�ell��farmers who are annually paving the evergreen boughs 'into the sheep pl'n occa- • short-Iio� Cattie, Berksblre HOR8:'Bronze Tur- Good referellce. Have full sets of Herd Books. "Oom-

1 r i sionally through the winter for trle stock to ,keys. Plymoutb Rock Oblckene and Pekin Duckl.
. p.1..::I.=8.:.ca=m=I=0.!!.gu:::es=.:.... .;_-=�...;pena ty for such gross neg 1gence. .

'nibble at, din lieu of the I(l'rI\SS which cnnnot
SMALL BROS., Hoyt. Jackson Co., Kan.... Breeden T.-T. ,THE REMEDY be reaclle • of Sbort-bom cattle 'and Cbester Wblte Swlue. TOPEKA TRANSPORTATION OFFIOK. No. 110

li in
.

th
.

Til d
. Corre,ponnence .ollclted. Kan... A.e., Topt'ka. All orden prOD\"U,. IIDed.es removmg e causes. e rru.n- Ask.your Druggist for 1\ free Tria.l Bottle of Dr. ----------------- Aloo 810rage (or all klndIOlf(OOd.atrea.'lOnlible.cb=�.age is incidentally proving a .powerful KlDg'S New Discovery for Cousumption. WOR��I��tt�;���I��l. R�:,�r��' :'I���� Orden tallen for backs. M1�����,aM��',remedial agent, as low lands are being There are �6,OOO sheep .ufl'erlnll' from foot Rnd ��:��re:"t�:d�h'i.��ara�::b��r�'l.'i"re�:�'. Co�::��drained for purposes of cultivation and mouth disease in Great Britain Btock (or 8.le.

.

stagnant water removal, yet, farmers !""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'�

unwittingly are still seeking the lowest
and spouty land for watering places.
They construct their feeding lots adja
cent �nd fatten their hogs in the same.

Further tiling which is going on ::m:ou·c..a..·:.."XO.N' JI?.A..'Y'S
cOntinually will give 8till further relief.
Indiana was formerly notorious on The KANSAS

account of its malaria. But recently a 8t t A
.

It I C IIwholesale drug house in this city in-
a e grl��FE��a 0 ege

formed the editor of tbe DI'q,inage JOlt?·- '1'0 FARMERS' SONS AND DA'O'ctll'l'ERS
nal that tile drainage has reduced the
sale of quinine and other fever and ague
remedies nearly sixty per cent. So it is
aiding in pre8erving the healthof swine,
but the untavorable conditions along
water courses remain to foster disea8e
which is damaging us at home and
abroad. We mU8t agitate this mattAr
and hoid up this suicidal policy till the
most careles8 and reckless hog raiser
shall be awakened to a sense of his own
interest as well as the general good.
Those pest wells and stagnant ponds
the receptacles of filth and promotersof
disease-must be abolished. It i8 the
height of folly to attempt to arrest a
dIsease'with nostrums in broken doses
while the disease is entering the hog at
its mouth. nose and every �re. But
when the hog raiser makes hIS hog range
on elevated land and supplies his 8wine
with pure water and protects them from
extreme cold and heat and furnishes
wholesome foodh he proclaims to the
world tbat he as insured his herd
�st themajority of swine diseases.

',.

�,

Oatarrh of the Bladder,
SUoRing, irlit.uion, iuflIloDlmu.,iou, all Klduey

and Urinary Complaints. cured by .. Buchu
paiba," 81.

A full four years' course of BtU!!y In Engll.b and
Science. most directly ueeful on tbe Carm or lu tile
borne wltb careful trttlnlllg In the Indu.trlal art. ad
ju.ood to tbe wanta of etutlent. throughout tbe iltme,
with shorter courBuln common oranches, anu aU

Tuit.ion Free.
Otber expen.e. are rel\8Onsbl •. and oppOl·tunltlel to

belp one'. self by labor are afforded to oowe extent.
Tbe work of tbe farm. orcbards, vineyard •. garden•.
IIroundl ami bulldlllg8, R8 well a. of shop. and 01l1ce••
I. done chiefly by etudents. wltb an average pay-roll OJ

,200 a montb.
THE TWENTY-FIRST YEAR OF THE COLLEGE

BEGINS SEPT. 13TH, 1883.
wltb .bteen Inotructors, 850 .tudents, building. wortb
,90,000, .took and appal·lItu. wortb ,an,ooo, and n pro·
ductlve endowment of 405.000.
For fullintormation and catalogue addreaa.

PRES. GEO, T. FAIROHILD,
Manhattan. Kan....

Yo
R It NURSERY COMPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,
Largest StOCK of Nursery ann Green House
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE for 1883, now ready.
laned tn applicants freD.

BREEDERS" DIREOTORY. POULTRY.

(JATTLE AND SWINE.
MIS(JELLANEOUS

.Jo.�lr�·s�ii'p���'������ ::l�lnJll?1'!��S�:l'k
F II II STOOK FARM FOR SALE.-e40 acne,�tliir ..hh'armB, B.llev Ie, I.

.""ek and ral'm Implements. Add.- J • .II. Relnta,

J E, GUILD. CAPITAL VIEW STOOK FARM, O_d_!n_,_.B_ar_t_o_n_o_o_.,_Kao_. .._�• Silver Lake. Kaus... , Breeder of THOROUGH-
J G. D. OAMPB'ELL. Junctlou Oily, K111IJlII!Ii :LInBRED SHURT-HORN OaTTLE and POLAND·

• StockAllctioou""r. Sal••madAlnllD7parlofth.CHJNA 8WINE. Correspondence IOllclted. United States. Salls factory ref�rence ginn..

DR. A. M. EIDSON, Reading. Lyon Co•• K.... makes

N ALL�N THROOP, Enlllewood. m.. Live' 8tockredaa�ld"l'l\�I�:Il�d��bbo�t:,.t '8:.U:,I'k':.���r.:�f�� • Artl.tllnd Engraver. Will sketcb trom.lIfe or
ElOnto. of tbe mORt f""blonable strain. pure-bred Jer- photograpb. Term. r....onable and .work ·lIUUaillM4.
sey Red Hog. arid Jersey Oattle. .

STRONG CiTY STOCK SALEd will be'held &he.
'H B. SOOl'T Se�alla, Mo.. bl'eetler of SnoaT·uORlf fOUl'th Saturday In ·eachmonth at Strolllr ott)'.
t

• OnTLE OLAND OUINA HOG•• OOT.WOLD and Addrellll G. O. HILDEBRAND. �ecretarJ'.SHROPSRIlU, SUEEP. Bend (or catalogue. .

SHEEP.

Waveland Poultry Yards,
WAVELAND. : KANSAS,

(Shawnee CO.)
W. .T. McCOLM,

H. V. PUGSLEY.
PLATTSBURG, Mo., breeder of
Vermont registered Merino
Sheep. Inspection oC flocks

_ and correspondence invited.
I: Stubby 440 hends the flock.

- One hundred and 1Ift1l ra17l8
/01' sale.

f3�1Y�m� �rt�"�::i .T:;.'\�r.er 13; Bronze Turkey,

-Br.ederof-

Pure Bred Poultry.
Pekin Ducks, Plymouth
Rocks. Light Drah
mas, Buff Cochlns,
Black Javas.

D.�;'e.":l���I[ifp�NI�Ru��t�����· :bi!:� ��;,'kS�I��
;'wlne. Rntl elgbt varlellen of Poultry. Egg., e1,60 per
•• lUu".

lily Peklnl are very l1ne. and took II ...� premium In
1882. and Hnt aDll.econd In 1883 at TopekD. 8tate Poul
try Show-B. N. Pier"",, Judge.
EIIII. ror batohlng nicely packed In baskellI.

Peklu DuckellgS.eleven (orll.75: twen&7-t"ofbr-f8.l10
Black Java. tblrteen for· - - - - - - - 8.011
All others. Iltlrt<len ror ,1.75: t"en&7'1lx for - - 1,00

G B. llOTHWELL. Breckenridge. Mo" b.. 1,100
• Merino ralDo for sRle. 250 of tbem a.... regIRtf""d.

HI •• 'veu be.t .took ramo .henr frem :7 lb•. to 33 lOB ..
weigh from 146 lb. 10 180 I ba.

l\,f'ERINO SHEEP. Bprk.hlre HOR8: and fourtpen Vl\-
1. riet\es Hjgh-cla9� Pouhrs, all (tt the best straine.

Hucke a .peclalty. Harry McCullough. Fayette, Mo.

pURE.bRED Re21stered Vermont Spanl.b IIlerlno SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
fact��le:r.:'���I����t ��n�.�c�ii�� f�rB��: Le��:���:
mit, 1110.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SWINE.

W. A. HARRIS. Linwood. Ra1l8lUlo
Tbe berd I. oomDosed of VWTOBIAI, VIOLETS. LAv

EIIDERS BRAWITH BODB. SECBETS. and othen tnuJathe celebrated berd of A Orulck.htouk. Slt�n, Abet-�":�3!:lrer..:�ot�r.�dr.�0��e':r :?e��P8cif�. &'::8�
Klncllar. Aberdeenoblre. Scotland. AIIO Voux.
MARYS...YOONG PUYLLI8E8, LAny ELIUBBTBI,eto.Imp, HARON VICTOR 42824. bred b,. OrulcksblUlll:. andImp. DoUBLE GLOSTER bead tbeberd.
� Lln"ood, Leavenwortb 00.. KaL.1I On the U. P

R l{•• '11 miles west of Ran... Olt,.. l'um Jolaa .
tlon. OataIOfrll81 on appllcatioD. ID8PeCtIon1n'fl"".

I L. WIIIPPI,E, ottawa KaB.. breeder of necordetl
• POlllOld·CI.lloB Rnd Red Berk.hlre dwlne. 8tock ror

.',Ie at ,,11 sea,on9. Corre8pondence aollelood.

POULTRY.

H A. THOMAS. Scranton. K... brpeder of Fancy
• Pigeone. Engll.h Carriers. ail colors; Blue An·

twerps.Owll.Trumpeters audJllooblne. Fe" p.... ,or ...Ie.

a

. ,



KANSAS FARMER,. APRIL 9,

MISSOURl WOOL GROWERS, Milwaukee packed 387,00Q hogs; Oln-

Special correspondence KANSAS FARMER. einnati, 442,000; Indianapolis, 460,000;
The annual shearing and convention .St. Louis, 565,000'; Kansas City, 1,033,

of the Missouri Wool Growers took '000. Our grain receipts for 1882 were

place at Kansas City last Wednesday. 15,350,917 bushels, and in 1883 there was

The leadinll breeders and those whose an increase of 9,786,776 bushels. In 1883

all is in sheep made an unusual effort Kansas City built 2,152 houses, costing
to get out a full representative attend- $4,492,36,1. In 1883 our real estate

anee of those engaged in this business transactions amounted to $8,601,936;
over the State, but in a word this was a our street improvements, $5-51,344.

decided failure, and only regular breed- Eighty-two railroad passenger trains

ers of thoroughbred sl�ep were ill leave and arrive daily. During 1882

attendance. The exercises were of a our Union depot ticket sales amounted

. high order and the shearing a suceess, to $1,5<16,811, an excess of $315,811 over

_
THE SIlliAlUNO. St. Louis. One-seventh of all the mil-

The lot of sheep exhibited for shear- road mileage in the United States is

ing were the best lot ever shorn at any represented in the management of the

of the public shearings of this associa- Union depot. III 1881:1, 1,200,000 cars

tton. The following is a list of the arrived and departed, and 1,500,000 cars

exhibitors: Sam and P. D. Jewett were switched in the yards. Under

and' !Mrs. C. Pugsley, Independence, roof there are 100 acres of railroad

Mo.; R. T. and J. V. McCulley and B. floorage.
Stoner, Lee's Summit,Mo.; II. V.Pugs- Mrv Matthews followed the Mayor in

ley, Plattsburg, Mo.; IIalTY McCul- a neat address referring particularly to

Iough, Fayette, Mo., and D. W. Me- the sheep and wool industry.

Qllitty, Hughesville, Mo. Prof. Sanborn made some pleasant
.

The following is a tabulated result: allusions to Mayor Gibson's figures on

the city, and added "I think we have

passed that period when jealousies
existed between the cUy and the conn

_ try. I am not among those who think
- that agriculture is the greatest pillar of
6 all the industries, but I think it one of
4 the pillars, and as Webster once said,
may be the greatest. Mr. Chairman,
if you were to blot out the civilization

of the day I might wish that the whole

race was also blotted out. With the
6 printing press there came a dissemtna

tion.of information, and since its advent

g the march 01 civilization and progress

g has been steadily onward. In passing
2 through the evolution of the steam

power we cannot but say that 'the man

ufacturing interests are as necessary to

k our interest as we are to theirs. I be

� lieve in building up all our manufacto-
6 ries as much as possible that we mav
9 build up good markets for our products

Tbe brepdlng ewes sbom by the A�soclatlon f th f I' h
.

d'
svpraged 1'/]bs .• 10� ce, The rams,2ilbs., 15Yaoz. 0 e .arm, am muc surprise ill

THE EXERCISES.
looking over the evolution of mdustries

. The Association held their meeting
of this country. One-half of France is

at the St. James hotel, and the new
given to agriculture, wbile here in the

President, H. V. Pugsley, presided.
United States but 44 per cent. is en

.AlldreB8e� of welcome were made by gaged in agricultural pursuits. I wish

:Ma)'or Gibson, of Kansas City, and
to say a few words to our city friends.

:a. B. Matthews. The response was
TlJat as glorious as has been the devel

given by Prof. J. W. Sanborn, of the opment of themanufacturing industries

:Mis8ouri St�te Agricultural college.
the past twenty-five years, agriculture

, Mayor Gibson said: On behalf of an
has kept pace with them in the march

of progress. There are now probably
active a�([e�terprisiDg people, I extentl 1,000 men doing nothing but investi-'
t9' you a hearty welcome. I hope you gating problems exclusively agricul
dll, will frequently come and visit us tura!. Look at the agricultural
lind trade with us. experimental stations. In Europe there
Hians8s City has a territory unbound- are to-pay 1,200 schools of agriculture.

Ed.' Chicago has a good northwest, In this country as vet there are only
while we have un unbounded western one to each State. In France one of

and southern territory, and a magnifi- the primary studies of the schools is
cent stretch of country to the north and agriculture. If I had time to investi

�ast 9f us from which to draw support gate the chemical evolutions it would

aDd supplies. OUl'interestsaremutual, surprise you. In Washington there is

and we hope t6 see you among us often. to be fOllnd in the patent office models

� ian�as City was incorporated in 1853. of 35,000 articles that have been in

In 1665 it contained a population of vented for the convemence of the

about 5,000. It now has 95,000 people, farmer. I glory, however, as mucll in

and with the suburban towns, 130,000. the rise of the industries in the city ai:l I

For 1883 our assessed valuation was do ill the advancement of agriculture."

$26,755,815, and $30,000,000 for 1884. He said, "that for every advancement

The' actual value is about $75,000,000. in the city wc promise YOll an equal
Our municipal indebtedness is but advancemcnt on the farm."

$1,095,000, a decrease in 1883 of $75,264. A. D. Simons, one of the Cdlt�·S of

DUl"ing 1882 our bank cleari.ngs -were the Lit'e-Stock .indicator, read a practical

$98,135,500, an increase in lE83 of $38,- paper upon, "Double-deck Cars Essell-

602,510. In 1882 we had It banking tial,to the Success of Sheep-raising in

capital of $2,100,000, and 1.111883 $3,000,- the :Missollri valley." He presented
000. In 1882 our bank deposits were facts flhowlng tbo nnfair discrimination

$7,275,000, and. in 1883 $8,735,4.11. In agains this class of stock in freight

18h2 our loans and discounts were rates. Therc is a law· in :Missouri re

$5;51'7,000; and III 1883 $7,103,228. In ql1iring double-deck cars when asked

1882 our postoffice handled 10,425,59l) for, but as the stock yards were in Kan

pieces of mail matter, and in 1883 13,- Eas it was inoperative. Kansas and

044,864 pieces. Our live stock receipts Nebraska need a law like the one in

in 1883 were 1,990,420, all increase of 33 Missouri before Uti:; discrimination by

per cent. over 1882. For the year, No- the railroads can be avoided.

. vember J, 181;2, to November 1, 1883, After an address by Sam Jewett, of
•• ,.
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McCullough &:Me
:: QlIlIp;................. 317 8 R� ewe 9
H. V: ulls)cy........ 218 4 3J1 Sf,8 " 9

S8PL��wett............ 15 a� 2% 350 " 56

R. T. Mccu'iie):::::::
818 -2� �W

.. 86
15 13 r l�.mb llt

80nl Jewctt.....H.... 15 S 3� 85
R. 'r. McCulley...... 21 7 �% 862 ewe lU8
B. ·I!toner............. : 426 8 3'12 ram 145
R. T. McCulley ...... ·s 18 6)4 3% 802 ewe 83
B.. V. Pugsley ....... S SO 8 2% ram 11
flam Jewett........... 914 5% 3 31)2 ewe 99
M"()uJloDgh & ]llc
.Qultty................ 3 17 101 a " 9

" 329 2)1 26? ram 13
Mrs. C. I'ug-ley .... 222 3 1114 " It
B Stoner...... .. .... I 12 15}� 3 elamb e
McClll!ey Bros....... 217 14� <1 350 ewe 11)

" lH 13 2� elamh 81
Jewelt & Mc....::::::: 218 1 2A 31)2 rom .....

McUul�gh & Mc·
Qultt,. ......·........... 316 11 214 ewe S

MlP. C. PU5SleY ..... 220 �y, �x ram 1�,
H V.Pugsey ........ 228 S62 ram 13
JlrcCuJley Bros...... 1812 8 r lamb 12·
H. V. Pugsle;y ....... 18 6 4 858 ewe 10
Bam Jewett: ........:. 231 6 4 3tH ram 10

clously. Handle'well and with care; keep
the bun'S off the farm, consequently l,teepln�
them out of the wool; feed In racks, so con
structed that the seeds and chaft wlll fall to

the bottom and be consumed as food Instead

of getting in the fleece at the stack, and :you
wlll always have a wool in good order,
always wanted because of its perfection';
always satisfactory to the producer, because
it will always be at the top of the market.
" Preparing Wools for Market," by

A. J. Childs, st. Louis; "TheEffect of

the Tariff on the Price of Wool," by
G, H. Wallace, Fayette; "Merinos as

Wool and Mutton Sheep," by Sam

Jewett, Independence, and "Double

deck Cars Essential to the Success of

Sheep-raising in the Missouri vallev,"
by A. D. Simons. The foregoing pa

pel'S are crowded out this week butmay
appear in later issues of the ]l'ARMEIt,
as they are too good to be lost.' H.

Kansas City, April 5, 1884.

Independence, the following officers

were elected: President, H. T. 'Pugs
ley, Plattsburg; Vice President, G. H.

Wallace, Fayette; Secretary, L. L.

Seiler, Osborn; Treasurer, N. H. Gen

try; Sedalia.
On Friday several very interesting

papers were read, and the following
committees appointed: G. H. Wallace,
.A,. J. Childs and Prof. Sanborn, to con

fer with the wool-growers of Kansas

upon the subject of equitable transpor
tation and the tariff; Sam Jewett, R. 'r.
McCulley and A. B. Matthews, to rep

resentMissouri at the National Wool

Growers convention, May 19.

W. E� Gowdy read the following
paper:
EFFECTS O}l' BAD ORDER AND BURRS IN

SELLING WOOL.

In discussing the above subject the first

question naturally arises, What constitutes

the condltlon known and termed bad order?

and as the territory embraced by this associ-

ation is a territory of unwashedwool, almost That Husband of Mine
exclusively, we will give the several' condl- IR tnree times the man he W8S before he began

tions which make wool in bad order in this using "Well's HMlth Renewer." &1 Drugglats.

territory. And firstr-I shall here have to Iowa claims the distinction of having" more
reiterate an assertion I made two years ago, hogs within II� borders by a round rulllfon than

that no one can grow good conditioned wool the nezt highest State producing tbe porcine

from bad blood. anima).
.

Secondly.-A.t;lother cause of bad order is We l'eCOnl�;;;dEt;8 Oream Balm where a

injudicious feeding; first, of too little feed, cure for Catarrh Is called for, and consider tbat

making a wool of stunted or stubby growth,
.

wo are doing the pablic a service by making 1t�

weak or broken and a frouzv staple, and vlrtues known to those afflicted with tills loath

whIle the amateur manufacturer or dealer some disease, for which It h In most instances a

may sometimes buy it on account of its llght perfect cure. PECK BROS .• Druggists. GrandRap

shrinkage, the practical manufacturer wlll Ids. Mich. (Price 50 btM. See adv.)

reject it because of its after shrinkage In all In saving eggs for eMly�Ug be careful to

of the stages of carding, weaving and spln- gather them before they have opportunity' to get
nlng, and make after all an undesirable chilled,. as they will hatch with much greater

piece of goods or yarn. I have found by ex- certainty. ,

periment In this direction a difference in the PHENOL SODIQUE Is one of Ihe most useful mlx

card shrinkage alone of fifty per cent. Sec- tures tho chemical art has produced. It cures

ondly, of using too much feed, making not cuts or burns more quickly than anything else

so good wool as grease or yolk and throwing we have ever used, For catarrhal aff cttons, In

the wool from a choice to an ordinary or fectlous fevers, etc., It Is one of tbe best preven

heavy conditioned article. ttvea known. Wc kuow it to be a gnod disfn-

Thlrdly.-By taking the fleece oft care- fectant, aud beartily recommend it a8 snch-

lessly and putting it all up in a mass with a Times,Marle�� _

portion of the flesh side and a port�t;>n of the Observations ma.de at Ihe l'elv Jersey �,q.eri

outside out, thus giving the fleece an unde- .mental sll\tion on tbe tllJuril,g' 1""delll'Y of r)\o

slrable mottled instead of a bright and beau- shows Ibllt rye Is commonly b'OWIl I.C,(O Ihlck for

tlful appearance which a well-bred, well-fed
be�t results.

---

and carefully handled fleece wi.ll present. Be Ilareful,
The genuine "Rough on Corns" Is made only

by E. S. Wells (proprietor of "Rough on Rats")
and has la.ugblng face of a man on labels. 15c

Fourthly.-Tags, dunglocks and balls, par
ticles, straws, sticks, and any foreign mat

ter adhering to and put up with the fleece .

Fifthly.-Hay-seeds and chaff, also, nrc a

source and a bad one of bad order, and this
condition should probably be more appro

priate under the head of burrs.
The eftects of this bad order are first, a

reduction in price of from three to five cents

pel' pound, and in some cases of from three

to eight cents, and generally dissatisfaction

to the owner and very often of genuine dis

gust to the manufacturer and purchaser.
Burrs ofMissouri consist first, of the cockle

burr, which can generally be taken out of

fleeco by hand by the owner of the wool or

sheep before shearing, but they can also be

taken out by the bUn'ing machine and while
they are perhaps one of the easiest to get
out, yet they often pass through and aro not

only a source of annoyance to the manufac

turer, but damage to the machinery and the

goods. Second, the dock or burdock bun', is
one of tho worst, for when it is fully ripe the
spires and seed get scattered through the

fleece, and the only way to get rid of them

is bv 'cllpping, which usually takes with

them two or threo times their weight in

wool or by what is termed tho processing
method.
I find, thirdly, someof thesand burrwhich

is also a mean fellow, as it Is liable to pass

through the burring machine along with the

wool, too omall and expensivo forhandpick
ing, and damaging to the machinery; and

the only safe way to get rid of it is by the
acid process, amI the effcct is a de

preciation in price of threo to ten

or more cents per pound, an(\ llke the other

conditions named of annoyance to both the
dealer anel manufacturer, and after all his
trouble a source of injury to his goods, and

finally, these wools are generally left until

the last, aud then only disposed of at a con
cession in price.
In conclusion, let me advise yon to breed

well aud to a definite IJllrpose, that is, to
obtain the greatest amount of the most per

fect staple per head, to feed well but judi-

bBSllalned an enviable
reputatloo w b e r e.ver
known. displacing all
otber preparations. An
article of undoubted
merit. 10 convenient
"od cleanly It caUB'S

no pain nor Bneezlog.

I'll IS NOT A

LIQUIDOlt SNUFF,

Unequalled for COLD ill the HEAD, Head-

����l \\r�tlatlo���n:e��' ��ra�fr�Jl��.orn�U��fJ:U:��
���gl'.i�I�·I\�l�.'i�rra-;-u'��I�&� ...celved. Bold by flll

ELY BROTHERS, DruggIst., Owego, N. Y.

WILBOR'S COMPOUND Or.'

PURE COD LIVER

�;�; OIL AND LIME.
"�lt(::�:::.®::'=�:::=CF=::::::Ia::==:t,.
Cod-Lh'el" Oil Itn,l Lime.-'.rluit l.lcnsant

and acU'e Dgeot In the cure of nil COUBltlUptlve BYlDP
toms, "Wi/bar's Gbmpouml of PUf'e Cod·Li,'er OU and

Lim',"ls belog unlven;allv ndopted In medtcal rrac
lIce. Bold by the I,roprletol", A. B. WILDOR, l.:hemIBt.
BOBton. nnd all drllgglslB.
----------��------------------

THE NOYES READING 1I1A.CITTNE.

NO��� tr.�u�.!1".�k�el'�h �!���. ohl�:
t.lolIRry "lid Book Holders. 99 nOlo 101

W. Monroo St., Chicago, can eupply you
with everyl.bing worth luwln" In Ihe
ebal'e ofa Book· Holde,'. Sent! for lIIus·
tr.ted circular. _-,-' _

PATEN'y(���d1d-BOO'( fREE.\] .;) 8. S. & ,1. P. LACEY,
� "'�!."" .!l.Wyu, W&ShlnStDn:D. o.
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1884., X,ANSAB FARMER.

MISsoURI SHORT-HORN BREEDER13, addition to thelrtamollS,beefqualltlesmakes IMPOSSIBLE 'ESOAPE.
the Short-hol'll!l the ,best ca�tle for this coun-. ' -,-- " .'

try. Absolute Truth With Oolla.teral Proof
An interesting paper on the History of '

.

From Whioh Tlieie Oa.n Be
Short-horns was read by A. A. Wallter, No Appeal.
Pleasant Green, Mo. T,hls was follo�ed by For the past three years we have had a
ono of the most Interestmg and practieal ad- standing, offer of �5,OOO'for any state�nt of
dresses of the session by Prof. Sauborn, of cure published by us which was not, so -far
the Missouri StateA�cultural College, on as we know, bona, fide. We did this in order
the subject of Feeding Qualities of Short- that all readers might know the absolute
horns, and How to Feed Them. '.L'he Pro, truth of all' our assertlona and that they
fessor believed in Short-horns first, because were based upon the value of our remedy Donlt Die in the House.
they are not only.a good dairy breed but a and not upon idle words Below: we give a "Rough on Rats." (1lell.rsoutr"talmlce.r�.,
beef breed as well; second, because they are few extracts 'from rec��t' letters which bedbuKS.fIles,lI.uts,moles,chlpmunks,lWphlli!'.l60
a quiet, docile breed and are good feeders; speak for themselves. We wlll �nly add �_!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!�!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!

third, because this breed matures early, eats that we could fumlsh one l11tmd1'ed thOU8- Agents W'"an;ted,1 '

more food and digests It better than any wnd more of s'mll' at e did occasion
other breed. _

alarn ur. To sell the "AMERICAN FAlUIER'S PICTOBUL <!.y.

"Why the general farmer should use thor- require, but we believe the entire American
CLOPEDIA OF LIVE STOCK,t' by HilD. Jonathan

oughbred sires," was ably discussed by public is pow �onvlnced of the positive Periam, Editor ot Prairie Farine�,' Chicago. Ill ..
PhilOhew of St Louis after which Dr

value of Warner s Safe Cure. and ne,A, H. Baker, Veteeary Editor oC the
, .,

• °H H WAR:!iER & Co .American Field, The latest and most complete
Cundiff mada.ll few remarks in reference to Bocbester, N. Y.

.. • .

���:ie�fd.lBs�a t��a����I:r'alg�f��Ir:�=::'
the last fat stock shows in Eansas City and I l' f 11 h·-t d t t 't fbi 'te

"Warner's Safe Cure does a II claimed
ne u as u '" ory au re& men 0 ,t e a

Chicago.
•• cattle disease now prevalent-Foot aud Houth

'Acommittee of 1ive were appointed on "forit." ,�IAJ.JAMESSINGJ,EY. dlsG&Beor"EplzootioAptha." NealllY!l,j200pqes,
700 Uluslrll.tions, Price 85. postaa:e )l&ld"to aUY

resolutions and reported the following: Petalumn, Gal. address, For liberal terms and fnll parlleulan.

R' J•• d Th t fro 11 bl i f tl address, KANSAS CITY rUB. CO,.
eso.ue, a rom re a e norma on "I was cured of kidney disease and bleed- 100 West 9th At., Ke.nsM Clty,Ho.

in possession of this committee that we do
not believe that there has been a solitary "lng piles by 11 bottles of Wal1ler's Safe

case of the foot and mouth disease either ill .. Cure." B. H. HO\VARD.
the State of Mi,BBourl 01' Kansas.
Resolved, 'l'hat this association petition

our Senators and Representatives in Con
, 'Norman J. Colman, of the Rural World, gress to take such means as are necessary to
'St. Louis, next addressed the eonvennon.on prevent the introduction and spread of

Breeding Practical Short-horns. Col. Col- pleuro-,Pneumonia and all other infectiousor

fir t dl d th b d t contagious diseases that threaten the great
man s ronn y score e ree ers or a cattle interests of this country andwe hereby

, lack of 'general attendance, thus missing the tender our hearty thanks to the Hon. Wm.
manlfold'benefits and advantages that come Hatch, member of Congress from our State,
from association. He paid a high tribute to for the active interest he has dlsplay�d In

Mlssollri, pronouncing It tIie garden spot of
protecting the stock interest.'! of tlie Unltnd
states.

the world. He dilated upon the advantages A motion was made and carried that the
, ofellmate, soil, location, etc. He referred association duplicate all premiums taken by
to the extensive industry in stock raisine; Short-horns and their grades of Missouri at

. being carried on in New Mexico and'l'exas, the Chicago and Kansas City Fat Stock
and the constantly Increaslng demand for Shows.
,fine stock In those localities, especially in On motion aguarantee fundwas subscribed
Texas. He mentioned a recent visit to that by the members of the association to pay
State and spoke of the cordial welcome he said premiums in case the breeders through
received at the hands of stock breeders, out the State would not l)ay their pro rata

many of whom he was pleased to learnwere assessment.
former residents ot Missouri. The speaker Col. Marmaduke offered the following res-
-called attention to the handsome prices olution:
belng,{)btained for stock in'Texas by many Resowed, That it is the sense of this asso

dealers, and gave as the reason that the elation that the Legislature should establish
Texas cow was bred to Short-horn bulls,' a chair of veterinary at the Missoul'l State

He said that In most every other business
Agricultural College.

•

there is more or less rivalry, but in this bus- TI�e 01£1 officers were re-eleeted aatollows:

iness there should be none.
President, C. E. Leonard, Bell Air, ]fIo.;

� Vice President, Dr. W. H. H. Cundiff,
Whenever a group of thoroughbreds come 'PleasantHill Mo' Secretary Phil Chew

into 0., neighborhood, it is a positive benefit St. Louis.
' ., , ,

,

to all. Neighbors should encourage each The next meeting will be held at Kansas
other to raise the best stock. The demand City November 8 during the Fat Stock
for it is almost limitless in the vast country ShO\�.' H.
west o� us. There should be a greater d.e- Sedalia, Mo., AprillJ,
maud in our own State. Eve� farmer Ip
the State should be a breederofShort-horns.

'They can be raised as easily as scrubs.

One trouble is, our farmers are toomodest.
They do not advertiso, the merits of 'their
breed9. They do not blow their horns, their
own horns, enough. They do not'advertise
hberally enough. Farmers should be con

tribUtors to their papers and thus benefit
,

their"brother farmers.
This is an age of progress ana enthusiasm.

Missouri is a grand and noble state. We'
hear of "poor old MissourI." This Is not

true. If it Is, we must change it and make

it grand old l\Hssourl.
The speaker next discussed at some length

the milking qualities of Short-horns and said
that too much attention was paid to beef

qualities and too little to developingmilking
qualities. In aU localities where creameries

amI dairies had been established, the coun

try had I?:rown enormously wealthy� We can

grow wealthy In the same way, because'we

have all of the facilities and natural advan

tae;es required.
In conclusion the speaker said it was to be

hoped that so Important an Industryas stocle
breeding would not be ,neglected. Farmers

must get out of the habit of running all to

grain and pay more attention to stock breed

Ing.
Many breeders aro running too much to

COlOl·. It makes no difference about color,
that ismere fancy. It is the materIal points
tha't should be considered.
Dr. W. H. H. Cunditl', Pleasant :am, Mo.,

read a very able aud elaborate paper on the

subject ofMilking Qualities of Short·horns.

T4� paper was repletewith facts of history
and statistics relating to the Jerseys, Ayre·
shlrps, J;Iolsteins andShort-hoOls. Thefacts
pvesepted shQw\ld that the Short-hoflls bad See t4at water does not stand in tpe

ma4e the best recorda as �Ilk:e,s, wjlich, in oats llnd com fields.

Special Correspondence KA)lSAB FARMER,

Th� annual meeting of the S,tate assocla
tion-of.the Missouri breeders of Short-horns
:was held at Sedalia, Mo., April 2, In.Sicher's
Park. Themeeting was attended by about

, fifty 9f,tIle representative Short-hom breed

ers of,th� State, a very meager numberwhen
y,ou ,take into consideration the hundreds of

-, bre!l,del's" that .are !'Ctively engaged in the

,
work.. ,There were but thirty-one that paid
�helr annual dues; nevertheless tl;J.ebreeders
of this State have as good individuals and as
well bred as any in the country. The main

thing lacking with Missouri breeders Is or

,glUlization, co-operation and enthusiasm.

Mayor C. E. Messerly delivered the wel

coming address, which was followed by a

short response by the president, C. E. Leon
ard, Bell Air, in which he dwelt upon the

.Improvement and merit of Short-h!)rns. No

family of this breed but what posses con
.stderablemerit, although the time has now

come when weeding out Is advisable. It

would not do to continually, rest upon the

laurels .or the past, now that otherbreeds are

being pushed forward so zealously; and It
" is only by careful aud judicious breeding
and selection that we mlly continuo in favor

this rIghtly famous breed.

t

l
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Inquiries Answered.
Will some one tell me where I can buy

Bronze turkey eggs, and a large kind of

geese? I have looked over the FARMER

without finding what I want. Will you

please give directions for rooting wisteria
cuttings?
If yon don't lind what youwant in the

KANSAS FARMER, write to the Poulf.1·Y
Monthly, Albany, N. Y.
Wisteria cuttings are treated preCisely

like those of grape vines, Lay an eight
or ten-inch piece of last year's growth
about six inches in the ground with one

or two eyes above ground.

Pl'of. Snow's weather report for :March
says the temperature. wind velocity,
and humidity of this month departed
but slightly from the March averages;

the rainfall was 25per cent. greater than
nsual. and tho cloudiness was some

what in excess. Maple blossoms lAcer
dasycarpnm) were first observed on the

10th, elm blossoms on the 17th and dog
tooth violets on the 23d.

Norman C. Jones has been appointed
General Agent of the freight and pas

senger department of the Kansas Cit.y,Fort Scott &, Gulf and I\:anslls City,
Springfield &, Memphis railroad com

llanies, with headquarters at New
Orleaps, L_a_. ----

When a bachelor says ho Is single from

choioe, It makes him mad to ask him why
the girl made choice of some other fellow.

"1 was a physical )vrecit bv kidney dlsor
"der, but Warner's Safe Cure has com-

"pletely cured me." G,'C. LANING.

Colilt1llDU8, O.

"I was a sight to behold' from kidney
"'droPS)', but was restored to perfect health
"byWarner'sSafeCure." JAM.ES ALLEN. '

Troy, N. Y.

"My physician said I would never get out
"of bed again. I tookWarner's Safe Cure

"and felt Ilke another being."
BelJerliy,N. J. F. CUYLER HUTCIDNS.

" I had 22 quarts of water taken from me

"caused by dropsy. Ten bottles of War
"ner's Safe Cure entirely restored me."
11'fanchcstel',N.H. GEO. B. PEASLEY.

"A neighbor of mine, W. A. Thompson,
" has been raised from the dead by the use

"of yourWarner's Safe Cure."
JOHN NORTON, P. M.

Summit Oi�U, Pet., Feb. 8th.

"Physicians sald I could never be cured'
",of calculus and stranguary, but foul' bot
"ties of Warner's Safe Cure entirely re-

"movedmy complaint." T. O. LEWIS.

Sa,n li'retnC'isco, Gal.

" I was wholly prostrated by a compllea
"tion of diseases and as a last resort pur
.. chasedWarner's Safe Cure. Every one of
"the old troubles have disappeared' and I
"am very grateful." W. E. BENEDICT,
AlhawlJ, N. Y. Pres« anclKnickel'boc7,e?'.

" I suffered for over twenty years with a

"lame back caused by kidney complaint,
"amI my spine aUlI nervous system were

"badly affected. When I had abandoned

"all hope I began the use of Warner's Safe

"Curo, and have not felt so well amI strong
"for twenty years." J. J. 'VRIGHT.
Fon dlt Lac, lV'is.
" For two years 1 sufferod intensely and

"was made miserable through diseased kid
"
neys and bladder, with nervous exhaustion
" and entire prastration. DQctors and med

"iclne did not afford me auy relief, and I
"was advised to use Wamer's Safe Cure,
"which I did in connection with the Safe

"Pills, and am thankful to state I am en-'

"tirely cnred of the dreadful malady."
MRS. DORMER,

448 South Tenth street.
DeltVCl', Got, Feb. 1llth:
" 1 want to state how lllllch my husbaud

"has Improved while taking W'arner's Safe

"Cure. All swelling has disappeared from
" his limbs; his water trouble Is much bet

"tel' and his voice is so improved that he
"preaches every Sabbath. We are very
".thankful. The people all around here
41 are taking the rcmedy, and some nre get;

"ting well by the use of a few bottles.
"J.\olultitmles more lllust have it."

MRs. REV. F. A. SOULE.

S'hIII SLll{J, N. Y., Feb. 20th.
" For 8 score of years I sutreredwith what
" the doctors pronounced dilation and valv

'l1,1lar disease of the heart, but no\v I am
,. led to believe that the heart trouble WIlS

"only secondary and a symptom of other
•• complaints. Frequently I was threatened
" with death by sujfocatlon, my bl'eath fail-

"Ing me entirely. I became coldand nulu'b,
�'and was as near death as any: llvlngpe'fSOb
"ever,has been. This WI\B three ,feaJ'S ago
"and I have ever since,-enjoyed�:cOmplet8
"health through the use of Warner's Safe
"Cure." A. BlLDERBECK, ..:

Ohttcago, 1I£GII7ch 1st. '!', 28 13th street.

The SUCCGBS or many Carmen is owing til ')I6rt
II.t least to the wlI.y they liave or' dolnit llWe

things at the proper time and In ttie rri,�t vlay.'

KANSAS FARMER·S

lutnal FttolnsBlafic8
COMPANY

-OF-

ABILENE, : KANSAS.

OFFIOBRS :

J. E. BONEBRAKE, Prealdent.
C. H. LEBOLD, Vice Pl'8Ildent.

W. A. ]l[ORTON, Becrelary,

Farm Propertv and Live StoCk Against
Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and

I ." .,,��
Wind Storms.

, :" ':" },l.'
AGENTS WANTED In Every County In

Kansas. 1 ,.'

s- For any Information, addre� Ihe Becretal\r,
Abilene, It.'msllS.

'
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TRY VlILl. SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP THAT TH&

CmCAGO, ROCK ISLAND &: PACIFIC R'Y
Dy tllo central position of it. IIno. QonlleQta, the
East anfil the West bi" tho ahortoot route, and oar!.
rics paosen[(ere, wIthout chango of ca�.. :�wt;�een
Chicago nnd KnnBnB Olty, Oounell Bldft'....Lcliven
worth. Atchison, MinneapoUo and St, .t'"anl. It

fl';,,;�';,cl���d r.'A��c��Egtlq���I.:'l�nt.\'�J':'FicWS�
Occ:::.ns, lto equipment js unrlvE·led and maanifi-
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��g'i.�� lJl���;P"�il!B:in:t'ft�j:J\�v'\:��'!�::.i�1

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.·!"
A Ne'l"J' and Direct Line, via Senec� and ltBnkDt.�

kee, has recently beon opened between :p.jOJ:t�ODC\,
Ifu}"Colk,Newp'ortNews,Chattanooga. AUllllt�Au ..

i��al�ul�'��fi�i��c\�����Vd:�::���i8��a�ti!�:��
alia nnd St. Pllul and intel'mediate pojnts,
All Through PassongCl"B Travel onFut Jb:pree9

Trains, .

TiCkt�t8 for oalc at all J:,rincipn,l Tiaket Oftlaas In
the United States r..ud l}n.Ja.da. • .•.

Dfl,ggRge checked tlJl'ough and t'ates or rare .&1-
WRl"S 39 low BS oomp::litol's·that offer leas ad:van-

tQf��" detailed Info.'riBt!cn.get t.heMapa tmd Fold-
ers of the •

CREAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTE
At your nearest Tir:!t�t !1(6.cc, or addreB3

R. R. CABLE, ' E. ST. "QHN, '

,

Vlce·Pres. &; QenTI M';'r, O,.n'l T�, &: PUS.A4L
CHICACQ, f.1 '



Western Life. Courage and muscle drove back the savage tartar in clean water and let It stand a tew

"What makes the angel, makes the beast." a.n,d coyote. But courage had l1ea�t and hours. Then place a few'drops of the1solu
We are coming to be, more and more; both,' muscle had mind and sl? love and thought tlon under a powertul microscope and you
And 'rapidly, too, for are we not bearing are here-strong If not matured-powerful may see the delicate skeletons of these ant
down on futurity with railroad speed? We if not tvrannous. It Is only the sprlngtime maleule, The mother; then, must protect
doubt and run and run and doubt but never of amlllion mouthed year,

..

her children's teeth a,gainst the formation of
halt. He who stops to doubt is lost. The "I am a part of all that 1 have mot," but tartar by cleaning them after eachmeal with

optimist cries "all aboard." The pessimist most of what I am; yet am
,. !the heir-of a brush and water and then rinsE" out the

is left behind and the world tortures him all the ages in the foremost files of time." .mofith "with cider vinegar and water, half
with Its jeers and ye\!,s, aha I 'he is as mlle- Leap for very joy that. we are now. and are and half, once a week. If tartar -has ap
stones. Millions of cycles hence he may be at all. The past has built for us amore ,pea�ed, use the tooth powder, once a day,
found along the old pathway of human pro- 'than dome Epheslan.. Oeeseless activity until the tartar has been removed, Remem

gress but mostly in the ground, He is use- and continuous endeavor is duty-is life. ber that washes 01' powders contamlng acids
ful, though. But for him we could not so Sloth is death, and, the future-sshudderlng should be applied onlyonce or twice a week.

easily reckon how fast we run nor how ad- thought, yet elysian! If tlie gums are tender and bleed, rinse the
vanced we are. Humanity cries to him, .And so "what makes the angel rnakes th� mouth night and morning, with a cup of
keep out of the way! Allis ordered for the beast." We worship Hertha and the Naza- water and ten drops of the- tmcture of
best. rlne-the best religion in our world. rhcl'e:' myrrln.and ten drops of the spirits <if cam-
It is orthodox to thank God for Christ and by we eat and rest in peace our three score' phor, The following formula is very useful

Immortality. Oh, holy angels, weep for years and ten and then pass on. and often used: borax, one dram; tincture
those who do not. As a stream of pure gold Like so many golconda gems areriot tliese

of mvrrh, two drams, and distilled water
flowed on awhile the teaehmgs of the grent mind schools and heart schools everywhere mfOeratYnldnrgamas·teaswpeoounsfeulth.'e wWeordou'�hrat�toS"saavslove and overflowed the classic age of Gre- th t t th th d t th? ,.,

clan love and Gnostic thought and then eon-
a wo or ree are ga ere oge er

once more that strong acids decompose the
gealed for centuries. Poverty In purse and wealth in mind and teeth and induce quick decay. Teeth are

heart makes the whole world kin. Wealth composed of two substances, enamel on the"The deepest ice that ever froze, .

b lld II d I th b ttlCan only o'er the river close' m purse Ul s (10 eges an sta ns e a e outside and bone inside. Acids decompose
The hvlng stream lies quick below- field with human gore. 1'he world'S great the enamel, and then the bone exposed atIt flows, and cannot cease to flow." need is an educated purse.

"

once beatns to decay. All aelda as ,medi-
And darkness, shaded wide and far. Clm- We are building well for the architect cines should be taken through a glass tube
merlan night broke. Human courage and Past taught us how; Holir by hour, day by to prevent tbelr coming in contact with the
stalwart muscle, as a great sun, thawed here day, year by year, in all, these humble west- teeth. We need not saytbat usiIlg the teeth
a place and there a place and as through a ern homes some little work is: being done, in cracking nuts, or other substances do
glass darkly the living stream was found completing that majestic templewhich shall them irreparable harm, The teethare often
still flowing on. Thoue;ht came to aid eour- cover the whole of earth as with a diamond injured by exposing them to sudden ehangea
age and muscle. The congealed mass in which all people shall worship Him and of temperature-especially to frequent ex-
softened. Thousands came to see and died to whom "jOY is duty and love Is law,!' posures to high temperature, such as hot tea
for conscience sake. 'Then millions came MRS. A. J. HOlSJNGTON. or coffee and hotpuddtngs=-so hot that they
-and lived. In numbers there was victory. Garden City, Kas. nearly burn the mucus membrane of the
But the death themartyrs died and the life mouth. These things should never be taken
the later christians lived was only of the PreserVing the Teeth. so hot as to produce the,slightest pam.
earth-In the same faith they all lived and The means of preserving the teeth are The tartar on the teeth Iscomposedcbleflydied and the same immaterial Paradise re- often not well regarded. The permanent set of lime and animal matter. 'rhe llme orcelved them all. Do not the teachers teach need attention 'from the time of their first earthy matter is a deposit from the salrva,that Heaven is sure through Faith and appearance above the gums. The habit of Particle after particle is deposited upon theGrace? What odds then if soon or how the daily cleaning them in a safe and proper teeth near the gums in such quantities that"golden bowl is broken?" Does not the way IS of essential benefit to their sound- in neglected cases the teeth are nearly enwatchman still proclaim that "all is well?" ness. Those who eat a large amount of crusted w��h i�. When the deposit firstWestward led on the star of Bethlehem. sugar may retain some of it between the occurs, the tart�r is soft and easily removed,
"The breaking waves dashed lngh teeth until it ferments and generates an acid but If allowed to remain for a long length ofOn a stern and rock-bound coast." that acts upon them and, starts' the initials time, some of the animal and water dlsap-And laic morality finds a free home. We of decay. Well cleaning them after each' pears and the tartar becomes harder andknow the rest and pride ourselves therein. meal by means of a soft brush and water, clingswith great tenacity to the teeth. TheA hundred winters came and millions three and then rinsing out the mouth may keep deposit upon the teeth usually begins at theanother step advanced. Laic worship gave them usually in a good condition. Warm- edge of the gums. It does not injure the

us hiic civil rule. Do not the teachers teach not hot-water is better than cold. It is gums until it becomes hard, when it iJTltatesa warfare to the very gates celestial? Do more sure to cleanse the teeth from aU harm- and inflames them. Mothers should. watchwe not sing ful substances, that in the process of mastl- their ehtldren's teeth and see' that they are"Am I a soldier of the cross?" cation have been deposited between them. properly'brushed every day.-C. H. AHen,And what if Force did crimson hill pond The brush should not be hard lest a long use M. D., in Western RuraZ:vale? Remember Calvary. of it would injure the surface of the teeth
Fight or move if thou wilt be free if free and make it more difficult to clean the nar

thou art not now. There is no freedom row spaces between them, in which not only
without constant warfare. And victory food, but tartar is liable to collect. No hard
must be won. All else are slaves. Mortai friction should occur, lest It should cause
death in the world's great cause of right is absorption of the eums and so exposure of
but an incident-a. tiny grain of sand on the the neck of the teeth. The bristles of the
shore of time submerged by a wave from the brush should be firm and elastic and not too
ocean of eternity. closely set. Once a week, instead of water,
Four score of years of laic rule and the cider vinegar may be used. This will re

beautiful star stood still over the wlntar-« move by its chemical action any amount of
summer land. Christmas four times came tartar. Lemon juice and water, half and
and went. Blood of my blood, and of your half, is often used. It should not be fqrgut
blood consecrated anew the banner of love. ten that any acid may be injurious, If too
It was our share and our sacrifice, for the freely, or too ofton used. Vinegar and
world's great good. water, half and half, once a week answers
Toleration and corn grew again as never well. Tooth powders are often injurious, as

yet before. Heart and mind and body dwell they contain substances that corrode the
In sweet accord. In easy pullman drawing teeth, These powders are offered for sale
rooms we speed along the road that millions and urged as valuable for rendering the
died to build. teeth white and beautiful. They do so, but
Thank God for the 01(1 log cabin home, at the cost of doing great injury to the Bur

and for the humble dugout of our plains, face. They usually contain tartaric or other
thank all the ministering hosts abOve. Was acids, that may gradually decompose the
not the lowly earth's Hedeemer cradled in a enamel, or outer portion of the teeth. If a
manger and did not the holy Virgin hide powdcr must be used

-

the following is the
awhile from Herod's wrath among Bethle- best of any we have ever used, or known:
hem's rocks? And do we not all sleep at Orris root,' half an ounce; cuttle-fish, one
last, covered by the cold clods of the vale ounce, ])repared chalk, three ounces. The8e
and the tears of those we love? And is it should be very finely powdered and sift,cd
not hOllle only where the heart is? so that no particles can grit the fingtlr tips
Do you seek the patriot, christian heart of on rubbing them on the powder.' Add spirits

my cOllutry? go find it where a single board of camphor. one quarter of ,an o'unce, and
or clod of earth protects from wintry blast. oil of cinnamon a few drops, and triturate
And where the heart Is master muscled again uutll the compound Is nearlY-dry. The
force. The strawless brickmaker's from slllall amount of camphor does no harm, but
Egypt's land subdued the kings of Canaa's destroys those animalcule'that produce the
hills. The Mayflower sailed more victori- tartar lIud green incrusations on the surface
ously westward from the icy coast of a ster- of the teeth.

.

ite shore than she had plowed the wide A microscopist says, "that he' has found
Atlantic main. that not only the foul mucus covering of the
'rhe old log cabin in the east is the dugout tongue, but the tartar of the teeth consists

of the plain, only the mud among the chinks of the dead remains of mllllonsof'infusorial
has grown and the chinks are well nigh animalcule, and that the'tartar of the teeth
gone; or maybe the old log cabin was trans- consists or these dead remains compactly
planted yet tho dwellers are tile samc. united in one mass. Place a portion of this

.,.
I

t
The Tryst.

1l'arewell, beloved I we will not weep; 'tis
,

but a little while;
When the snow Is gone I shall return with

spring's returning smile, '

Where snnlight falls with shade and ram
from hurrying clouds that sweep

With nought betwixt me and the sky, there
, lay;me down to sleep.
The place is known to you and me, nor

needs it more should know,
So rilse no stone at head or feet, but let the,

wild flowers blow. '

And then some little part of me will creep
up through the mould,

'rhe brightness of my hair will gleam from
, klngcup s hearts of gold,

The blue that's faded from my eyes wlll
meet your eyes again,

When little speedwetts on my grave smile
'softly after rain.

Whfln the warm blood is frozen' at my heart
and on ,my llps,

Kneel down above the dust and kiss the
dalsv's coral tips.

And when from out the sunset a little breeze
comes by,

And a flush of deeper color steals across the
upper sky;

When the beach Ieaves touch and tremble,
whisper soft and then are still,

And a'blrd hid In the thicket sings out sud
den, sweet and Shl'lII ;

When faint voices of the evening murmur
peace across the land,

And silvermists creepup and fold thewoods
on erther hand;

Or in the early morning, when the world is
yet asleep, '

.A:nd the dew lies white in all the shade
where the grass is green and deep,

You'll find me there, love, waiting you; and
you may smile and say,

"I,met mv i:larllnj{ all alone at our old tryst
to--day'

'

I looked Into her. eyes so blue, I stroked her
hair of gold,

We kissed each other on the lips as In the
days of old.

"It was 'her voice so low, so clear, that In
my ears did sound,

'Belovedl there's no such thing as death; 'tis
Ufe tnat I have found;

The life that thrills in leaf and flower, and
fills the woods with song

That thrills In all the gleaming stars, when
winter nights were 1011g-

The Uf(' that passes wi.tl!. the winds from
, utmost shore to shore,

Embracing all the mighty world, Is mine for
evermore." -CCYmhiU Magazine.

'!
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A Word on Oookine:.
Take'one or two common dishes as cooked

by ordinary servants, and compare them
with what they should be; for Instance that
mucb abused dish, "hash." No wonder, as
it Is brought to the table too' often. The
odds and ends of meat, left over from many
meals, are picked up; some are fresh and
some ary, some with tough gristle on, and
all chop},l:lid together with potatoes (the last
perhaps' just cooked and hot, which spoils
ali hashes.) It is put into a cold spider,
with fat of some kind, and moistened with
water, sometimes too much and sometlmea
too little. When hot it is sent to the table.
The real, appetlzil,lg hash Is something very
different and a nice breakfast dish. Water
in which meat of any kind has been boiled
should be set !!-way to cool, the fat removed
and the broth saved for soups, stews and
hashes. All gravies should be saved and
treated In the same way, and no fat at all
left In ,them. A jar of "Extract of beef"
should be in every house, and if there is
neither of the above on hand, a quarter of a
teaspoonful of the extract in a half cup of
hot water will moisten and flavor the hash,
and add very much to its richness. More
should be used if the quantity of hash
needed is large. Corned beef IS always best,
but the hash ,is good when made of cold
roast beef, mutton, 01' fowls. A roast beef
bone will often have on it meat enough for
bash, when there is not enough for the table
in any other form. It should be boiled in a

very little water (and the water saved to
moisten It) until the meat loosens from the
bones; then chopped with twice the amount
of cold bolled potatoes, seasoned with salt
and pepper and moistened before putting 011

the fire. The sllider with a little butter.or
beef dripping in It, should be boiling hot,the
hash put on and covered until a light brown
crust has formed; then turned over on the
platter and served.-.drnC1·!can Aa::"!cnl
tlWrl.8t.

If a little pure soap is put In cold starch it
wlll add to the easewith which collars and
culfs are laundrled, and give them a beauti
ful, smooth appearance: Only enough Is
requlrl!d to make the starch water a little
tqaml.

\
Tapiooa Pudding.

Wash one cup of pearltaptoca, and soak
it over night in a pint of cold w.ater.' About
an hour and a half before dinner add to the
tapioca one more cup, of water and one of
milk, and a. little salt. Pare fonr or five
sour apples, cut them In halves, core them
and lay on the top, pressing them down tlll
they are on a level with the tapioca. It Is
best baked In an earthen dish, and m;ust be
cooked slowly, It is done when the tapioca
is clear, and the �pples tender.

Oonsumption Oured,
An old pbYl!lclan, reUred from practice, baving bad

placed In bl. band. by an Eaat India ml.l8lonary
tbe tormul .. of • simple velleteble remedy tor 'tb
.peedy and p<rmanent cure of Cons"mptlon. BlOn
cbltl., Catarrb. AlItbma and all Tilroat and Lnn.
Alfectlona, atso a po.ltlye and radical cure to. NervoUl
Dehlllty and all Neryoua Complaloto after baYlol[
telIltod 1111 won,ierful curative power. In tbouoandlor
ceaea, baa felL It bll duty to make It known to bll lot
felloll fellows. J\uclaated "l tblo motln and a desire
to r..Ueve buman sulferloll. wllloend free of cbarge,to all wbo ..Ieolre It. tills roclpe, In German, FreDeb or
HOIIUab. wltb foll directions fo. prnparlulI' and uolnll.Seot by mall by addr."aln� wltll .tam". nRmlng tbl.
paper, W. A. NOYES. 149 Power'. Bloc", Rochuler,.V. Yo

If 'You have any spare land. with no prospect
of Its being put to remunerative uee,auppOile you
plant a few forest trees, It will pay. and e,ven if
you don't live to see the day of golden harvest
your children will.

fl. Harvey Horner, druggist, of Caldwell, KILli"
says tbat Lei.' Dandelion Tonic sells better
than any proprietary medicine found ou his
shelves, and that all who use it apealt of it in the
highest terma, In the same letter he ordel'll an·
otber groBB, to be shipped at ,mce, and adds:
.. I have sold seven botUes to-day."

There are about IIfteen millions of mllch COWl
In tbe United states.

--------�--------

To prevent Typhoid Fever and Typho-Malaria
there is nothing equal to Lela' Dandellon Tonic.
Itwill also be found, by penon! recoverinl from
severe tllnlllls, a most admirable and 8T8�M
tonic and atomachlc,

"
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the 'dead. The houses are just as they were Industry of canning fruit. Years ago, when are two crops yearly-one in December and
on th,e fatal attemoon that blotted out thE) the excavations were just beginning, a party January, 'and a la{ger ,one In ¥aY.an� J��.
clcy, and the temp-les, the theatres, and am, of Cincinnatians found, in what' had been The tree endures>!(b'out forty years, BiJd.feaiihpitheatres as well, only It Is as silent as the the pantry of a house, 'many jars of pre- yields ,about l:}i pounds. P.lneappl�s gr.o��f�. 'There are evidences on every hand served figs. One was opened and they were wild wherever there Is a clearing, and the
of a busy, gay and luxunous populatlon, but found to' be fresh and good. Inveatigations quality Is far better than any. we find in otir
the population Itself Is not. All the record showed that the figs had been put into the 'markets. When cultivated, the field Is

"

'that Is left of them are the standing walls, jars in a heated state, an, aperature left fo1' cleared fiv!! or six 'times � year, and the crop,

, which they could not carrywith them. the steam to escape, and then sealed with Is ready sixteen 'or eighteen months 'atter
: 'No description of it Is possible. There wax. "I'he hint was taken and the next year planting, and may be 'com'p'¥�d at �
are onl\Y evhJellces that life,was. The life canning fruit was introduced into the United fruits per acre. No replanting Is nece8saey,
ISII;One. but what they struggled for In life States, the process being Identical with that and It-Is only needed to thin out the plants
remains. The stones they trod upon, the In vogue in Pompeii tw.enty centuries ago. vearly. The nutmeg tree grows abQ,ut�li�walls wherein they dwelt, the couches upon The old ladies In Americawho can tomatoes feet high, and is very long.Uved. The"oll
which they slept, the tables upon which and peaches, do not realize that they are mate and soli are verY, sul�able for ,to It
�ey ate, the baths wherein they lay their indebted for this art to a people who ,were begins to bear at the seventh year, and,byIlmbs, the money they accumulated, that Is literally ashes but a few years after Christ. the ninth the yield may be 5000 frults,�iI
here, but where are they? Lady arid harlot, There Is nothing new undei the sun. Canned seventy-flve pounds 'of (mace. '�,: :.soldier and mechanic, poet and historian all tomatoes and loaded' dice; the people of 'I'he eoooanubls, perhaps, one of the m8{Jt
enveloped in one winding sheet, and all Pompeii hadboth.-.N'asby, in ToZedo Blade. profitable ventures; as alter the tlist'lWi>
gone In an hour.. That Is Pompeii. ---�-'--

years no care is required;' Atfivti y'ears they
WHO KNOWS? The Guatemalan Forests. begin to bear, and two years later the crop

Who knows but what cities exlstelI4.000 [Extracts from an essay read before the in these favored lands should, average" 000
years,ago on the very site of Pompeii, and Massachusetts ,Horticultural' Society In nuts to a tree. Bananas are cultlvated.1n
that while Pompeii was being snuffed out,

'

Boston, March 22, byWilliam T. Brlgham.] all the bottom lands, and are exci,eedlBlly
wise and learned men were examining skel- Early In the seventeenth century It was profitable. Great mistakes have been made
etons and coins and such things' that they found there were at least two things worth In Its cultivation, especially In not, Klv!nK
liad dug up, to the end of determining who having In the forestsof Honduras and Yuca- the plants room enough, for, If croWded orthey were, and all about them? ,Vesuvius tan-mahogany and leewood. II, the trop- shaded, the bunches, which may weigh
may have erupted 2,000 years before Porn- ics, as a rule, you may stand In almost any ninety pounds, dwindle to twentj-'ftve,'and
pell, and did just as wild work that time as forest posltlon, and not see more than.one are no longer marketable. 'The illantaln!l
Ishe did tor Pompeii. tree of a kind; there may not be a dozen of are much lareer, often fifteen to- twenty
Pompeii had been forgotten for ages. A a kind to the square mile. It Is .like a vast Inches long, of firmer substance",_114:�

peasant dlll;glng-n well came upon a painted collection ,of samples. There is no sod of generally eaten cooked, and It Is amatter of
chamber, and he reported his discovery. 'I'he grass as in the eastern States or flowers as surprise and regret that we do not, tlneJ"thlslearned men, remembering Pliny and his ac in,the west. .most excellent vegetable in 01.\1' m8J'}f�lI!.The,Uncovered Oity that was Buried Oen- count of the great eruption, dug and found The mahogany tree is found in abundance, Maize produces three crops in 'a year, a�d• 11'1,: :,turiea Ago. It. Who knows but that 4,000 years ago a but so ponderous is its timber that only near grows so tall that the essayist 'coUld W,�, 'llhe,ilovering of asires has been removed peasant dug a well near Pompeii and found streams CRn it be readily got at. As a tree reach the ears (three to a stalk) on' no�from perhaps one-t!tlrd of the city of Pom- a painted chamber, and that the learned It is preeminently majestic, towering nearly back, and had to fell the corn tree to getpell, and the paved streets and the walls of men of that city were investigating just as 150 feet high, Its thick head far above the them. The most'important crops are,cl,1feeth�tAtqmes stand t4ere to-day as they did we are? foliage of other trees, and its' stem some- and sugar cane. Coffee trees require'shade,2.00P.:y,ears ago. Th� pavements are as they It Is rather an old world, and om' knowl- times twelve feet in diameter. �ahogany especially when young, and bananas are

,werel and t;Jle houses, except that they are e:4ge of It does not extend back a great ways. land IS valuable not merely for a single cut- usually planted with them. Tftel'la:bbr ofroofless. 'A.curious story they tell. Here l� And come to think of it, human knowledge tlng, but in th.h::ty years the tree has again plckln�, the care' needed In drying and Ithetjp'hous'e of � wea:lthy banker whoseserv- doesn't stretch over a very great surface grown to a diameter of two or three feet. mechanical processes of hauling, reniler
ants perlshed'at their various employments. anyhow. If we only knew as much as we In Guatemala, benches, stools, wash tubs, this a more difficult crop to harvest than aD�They did not reaUze the terror of the catas- don't know 1 etc., are made of this fine wood. A tree hitherto mentioned, and where the soli Is
trophe till it was too late to make their WHAT WAS FOUND. called a cedar, but not even a conifer, is not deep it is soon exhausted by coffee; but
escape. Skeletons were found III the kltch- Amonlt the exhumations of which casts much used for canoes, tIie essayist having it is a yery profitable crop, notwithstanding.
ens with, the Implements in their hands; were made was that of an 'old man prone made a voyage in one fifty feet long and five These rleu lands are most admuably
they were found just outside the door, hav- upon the earthen, fioor of the cellar of his and a half feet wide, strong and of good adapted to sugar raising. In Loufslana'thl's
I�g been s�vlcken down the moment they house, with bags of gold and jewelry clasped model. Owing to the looseness of the soU Is profitable, thanks to the't:a1'i1f protection,
lqft co1vef;, t4ey were found In the bed and to his breast. When the alarm of the first and the small extent of root required to but it is evidently"a torelue of nature. 'Ehe"
everywhere just as they mettheir death. In shower of death fell upon the doomed city, nourish trees In such rich land, some unusual planter there has great difficulty In presefYlo
th,e jaii\ts' tinder orie hotise w� found Il: he sought safety In flight. 'fhen the thought support Is required, and large buttresses are lng his seed cane through the wlntier,:andskeletonwith 'bags of treasure. When the of the 'told that he had tolled and toiled for thrown out 'twenty 01' thirty feet from the must grind his crop before frost. Hence healarm was glyen he rushed to save his so long came to him. There was no time stem on every side. In felling such trees a has to have an immense mill in proportion
wealth; iuld thus lost the time to, save his for delay. Minutes were everything-sec- stage is built above the buttresses, and a to his acreage, and must grlnd ,his entire
life. Young "women were' smothered In onds counted at that awful moment. He stump, perhaps thirty feet high, Is lt�ft, crop in ten days or a fortnlghtl, :whlle,his,ex�
their. chambers at their tollets, prostltutes started for the door, but could not leave his wlrich the ants or other insects will run over pensive mill is .idle all the rest of the y�,
met their 'death while in their haunts, the treasure. Down into the vaults he went to before another year. These buttresses are and the crop seldom exceeds a toni/to f.h�",' slck"ther;well, the rich and }loor all met a 'secure It, he grasped the precious baes, and not found in trees growing out of the forest. acre of the. poorest quality ,of sugar. Ipcommon fa�e. A "soldier d,ied at his post turned to fly. At the very door the stilling, lIfanyof the trunks were white or gray, Guatemala the land Is not.even plowed for
because hp would not d�seIt it without or- pol�onous blast struck him, and he fell and like birches a�d beeches, and o� these ti�e sugar, but a hoe scratches the' fUI'f0W!!,ii�toders, his superiorsWho could give the orders perished. Twenty centuries after tile body vanilla plant IS often found. The India which the seed cane Is laid, and a few�Ying-IJit, th�, same minute., Parties were was found, the bony fingers clasping the rubber of this region IS not the favorite strokes of the hoe cover it. Then begIns
sUrPrlslla at bat:lqnets, and died wine cup in bags to his bosom, as though he were de· house plant, the firlllS, but a very different the fight with weeds; as the planting Is don",hand,'and J)jlh�sts officiating in the temples termined that death should not wrest them trce. 'I'he gum is br.()ught in by the Indians in May, before the June rairis cOIDe ob" thedied wi'th tliose before their altars. Thirty from him. There was 011 his face a mixed in fiat masses weighing from twenty-five to first weeding will be needed in June; Ilndthousahd human beings were enwrapped hi expression-lovs for his gold and terror at seventy-five pounds. The cacao comes next by the end of July the young cane will ,be
a shroud of ashes, and all met their fate death, and it wonld be hard to say which in importance. and the finest quality has high enough to get ahead of the weedll.
together. was the most pronounced, the terror of leav· been founel growing wild. 'fhe blossoms Twice at least thereafter- the ptocess' of

Ing hIs money or that of dissolution. being on the trunk and not on the branches thrashing goes on. Tliis consists'lD passing
FATAL DEI,AY. gives it a peculiar appearance; otherwise it down the rows "'1;1(1 breaking off theldead

Another In the same house was pitiful. It resembles a beech. Rosewood and sapota lower leaves and trampling them nnderfOot,
was a young woman, probably the daughter are much lIsed for posts and underpinnings, which makes an excellent mulch\ng. In,
of the miser. She had warning in time, but as they do IIOt readily deray, and are not January the cutting begins, and as there,ls
her child was in au inner room, and she eaten by insects. Perhaps'the most charac- ,no frost it may last three months if neces
rushed frantically to save It, and the delay teristic forms of tropical vegetation are the aary, and the yield averages four, tons to the
was fatal to both. The hot, suffocatIng paims and bananas, the latter appearing In acre of the best refinery sugar. But ,the
blast struck her at the door, and she per. some form in almost every forest view, and most remarkable contrast to Louisi!'na sUJar
ished upon the threshold, with her child the wild forms having tougher leavos and raiSing is that while there the laborious
clasped to her bosom. Both clasped to their most curious Inflorescence. The members pla�ting must be done every year, In tIi�
heart.'! what was most dear to them-the of the ginger ,family look mnclilike dwarf bottomland of Guatemala 'crops have beed
father his gollI, and the mother her child. bananas, and some, as the alpinias and cut sixteen years without' 'replanting, wltlj.
Gamblers were found scattered about the heclychillms, are very showy. no perceptible diminution In-the yield.'

,

tables on which they were playing, tile suI. In clearing the forest the trees are felled

phurous death surprising them at their busi- i.ll January, February anel lIfarch, anel dur
ness or pleasure, as thev were hawks or ing April and May the fallen timber is

pigeons. The gold they were playing for bUl'llecl, only the huge logs nndstumps being
was lett upon the tables, and, by the waY,to left for the ants to romove. The field is

show that humanIty is the sameeverywhel'e, then tolembly clear and really for planting,
and In all ages, dice was fouud in one which should be done before tile rainy sea

gambllng room, the six side loaded with lend son begins, in June. Tile crops best adapted
to make sure of that number being >:lways for culLivat.ion aro in a measure indicated

thrown. The gambler of Pompeii 2,000 by the existence of wild specimens. 'I'llus
years ago, c!)uld substitute false dice for the cacao, which abounds wild, is a most

honest ones,'and l)lunder the innocent as valuable crop. Rows of bananas or plan-
well as now. tains are set out, fourteen to fifteen feet

PRESERVED FOOD. apart, to protect the youug cacao trees until
, Cellars and depositories of food were the erythrlnas, or "Madre Oacao," are su:ili
found, some of them In a good state of pres- ciently'grown, for the cacao IS Impatient of
ervatlon, as the shower of ashes had her· the direct sun. Plants are raised from seed.,
metlcally seated them. It is a singular fact I and begin to flower at three years; but do
that we are Indebted to Pompeii for the great not bear a good crop until five years. There

A. True :Ba�y'S�rv.
, 1_-

;'1 l<lrmow,almeITY little girl
,

;HeF"n.l'I.qe Is B�;by Blue;. ,

oha'can-not: walk,
'!' iBhe,can.not talk,,' ,

,,1 ,;But,,-�e �� creep' and <;00.
I j 1AI ip�tty'shawi was spread,
II SO,soft,and wa�m,and gay;

With blocks and ball
,\! And rub-tier doll

I W� lefUlerl�ere to play.
, ""SoDie-thlng,round lilis on the shawl;

Per-haps 'tis gpO$l to eat I "

She goes to see '

.

I ; What It can be '"

, Qn,lJ9th her hands an\! feet.
, l:Ba-by, tries to take it up; -

Shej)lcks and pulls,agaln, ,

'stares In'surprlse)1 \, Wit",big blue eyes,
'

I " Then trl6!l.,-but all In vain 1
, Ba liy"Blue'knows what to do;
,
-t iW.lt1i suq,·den roll and,sprinl

O·yer she goes! " 'l1J1:'On her nose,
ABd,tn�s to bite the thing 1

'A-las'foriyou, �weet Ba·by Blue,
De-teNnlilel1llttle sourt '

Ilon'U\lg and try 1
Don't KiCk and cry 1

!'irls notlHng but a hole.
"

,

' -Baln/Zamd.

'A FEEP AT FOMI'EII.
,

CURIOUS SIGHTS.

Curious relics have been taken out of these
houses and preserved in the inuseums.
Bread charred by the heat, but in a good
state o( pl;eservatlon, coins, household
utensils, 'furniture; everything known and
used at tJl.'I!I timil remained preserved uuder
the coat cit' ashes to' show the World to·day
how tliey ilved'2,OOO yeas ago.

'PompeII presents a curious sight. There
al'e the walls standing and many of the fres·
coes on the 'walls being as bright as' when
the: brush of ,the artist left them. The
s.treets are v"ery narrow, tou narrow to admit
of vehicles drawn by animals and the dwell
Ings are very small in comparison with the
places of, to-day. The bath rooms were al
ways large, and cummod,lous, and so were

the:4!nlng halls, but the rooms for sleeping
were, merely dens furnished very plainly
ana cheaply. The bed was a block of stone

",

on which mattresses were spread, the room
being Jiist'larle enough to receive It. The
Pbmpelians were luxurious, llut'thelr tastes
all ran to on'e or two things; 'They knew
nothing of that general average which we
call comfort, which Insists that the sleeping
room shaii hear some proportion to the ban
queting hall and that tIl'e bath' shall not be
the only maplftcent room In the house.

i,IN,ONE SHORT HOUR.,
One experienced a curious lIensation at

')'Y���rln� up and dOWij lb,roUlh the city of

CARDS 4, Satin Finish Carda. New: im
ported de.i�u8 uame on and PrM8l1&

Free for 10c., Ou� Uti. ou�.
' ClilNTOlll' BROS." 00••

ellntonvllie, Ot.

AOtl"TtI Coin 1'Iioney who sell Dr. Ohaae'8Fam.
iii.' Ii!ly Physlolan. Price ".1.( O. Specimen

pa,gcs tl'e6, AddreBli A. W. Hamilton a: Co., AlUI
Arbor, Mich.

,
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THE KANSAS FARMER THE FUTURE OF FLAX. the fiax from the field and lay it as linen

·I;� '.
.

Our farmers are not increasing the goods upon the shop counter. A briefer

area of flax fields, and it is because process, affecting more or less in�ur

there is no market for anything but the Iouslv the fabric, is, however, some

seed. At 12 to 15 bushels of seed per times resorted to. For making linen

acre, and the market price a dollar a the flax must be dew-rotted during a

a bushel, there is not much money in term of from six weeks to threemonths,

flax. Still, when the labor attending its and it requires constant care and tre-

'l'KaMS: QABH IN ADVANOE. culture and preparation for market is quentmanipulations. After being spun

8101'Ie Sub.crlptloas. considered in comparison with corn and woven, it is bleached by boilings

8::::�:�I��:��bs,
' ·tgg raised only for sale, the pay is not so and frequent exposures to the weather

OIub Ratee. bad. on the bleaching green. 'I'here must be

�1'ecoJllea..oneyear. '1�:� The fiber of flax is one of the best eight boilings 01' three 01' foul' hours

��l!:,:p::�l:�ear: 18.40 materials known for manufacture into each in a weak solution of soda ash,
'oilo,..onewlablngloaecure 1\ Ire. copy tor one yearl textile fabrics It was known when with three or four days 0.1' a week's ex-
may 110 ao by &ending m, at ORe "me, tbe number or

.,

IIIJ,I*lrlbennamedlaCl"Vooeot tke above tbree cluba, man was young and has been favorably posure on the bleaching green. Then
_m,.nl84 by the correapondlng amount or casb.

'
.

When 11:1[. eleven, or stxteen persons wllb to unlta regarded by men of high estate 1D all foul' more boilings are necessary, with

(without the Intervention or an' agent) to Rvall them- .

iIlvee ot term. ahove oll'el'l!1l-tbot Is••Ix cop'esono ages. The finest drapery, excepting chlorine and an acid bath treatment.

year forfl;OO, or eleven coplee one yoar tor '13.20, or ilk I d f fl h G Th te
.

I
.

thi t
.

ht
Utfen coplee one yea!' tor '18.�they mlty 1]0 so. Sl on y, was ma eo ax w en reece e ma rra requires 11' y-eig

:::ao":.��':esg:�e�� }}'o'h'���n�ro':,fc�i:la' �� and Rome were in their glory. Linen handlings to get it into merchantable

m�::::!!���:�l�:�\�b muot be .'ULL nnd the goods always were and now are prom- goods, and in many' of these no ma

o.mr muat aCcompany the order. If you wish the FREE inent aud valuable articles of com- chinerv can be used. The time of field
OOPY,80 llate In y.'ur order.

KANSAS FAR!IIER COMPANY. merce. The only reason why the rotting of the flax coincides with the

growth of flax in this country has fallen general harvest-tnne in this country,
off is that, because of the slow processes and the housing of other crops is too

of preparation, the labor necessary is important a matter' to permit of apply
not profitable. Our farmers can do ing labor to the flax crop other than to

better at something else in most cases, gather for seed. The new method for

and they let persons do this who can' linen is the same as for cotton fabric,
afford, or who must afford to work for but it goes a step farther. The flax

less pay. may be perfectly bleached in the fibre

But,. if we are not mistaken in the in not more than four hours' time.

correctness of late news, and if the There is no necessity for dew-rotting,
inventor and his friends are not mls- and the flax hay, a product now sold to

taken, the future of flax in this country some extent to upholsterers' for next to

and the world is very bright, indeed. nothing, may be bleached upon the

Could our Kansas farmers, for instance, field and made to yield a merchantable

sell their straw as well as the seed, flax fiber for splnuers and weavers.

would be a profitable crop, because its The Advll1'tisel' adds: "Much of what

value would be doubled. And that is has now been indicated of the possibili
what seems to be coming. �n Eastern ties of manufacture is prospective,
man has discovered, or thinks he has, a though deemed certain to be effected.

process by means of which the wood But bank deposits have been drawn

and lint of fibrous plants are separated upon by men of wealth in this city and

in a few hours. 'I'his does away with New York, and will continue to be ad

the old-fashioned tedious processes, libitum. A large mill and a water prlv
And besides· separating the fiber, it ilege have been purchased in Canton, in
bleaches and whitens it. That. we had this State, where busluess under the

to do long years ago by laying it out in patents aiready secured will be started

the dews. This invention does in a few within a few weeks. Agents have been

hours what has heretofore required sent to the West to buy up before the

months to do. And the labor is light. aunual spring burnings begin all the

In the Boston Advertiser, March 25th, flax product obtainable. This material

we find a description of this discovery, will be treated at or near the place of

and some pertinent comments. What purchase. 'I'he preparation of flax: fibre

the subtle, incisive, pervasive element and the bleaching of textiles. as well as
is that works the various wonders various experimental lines ormanutac
whose primary source is petroleum, is ture, will be comprised in the business.

not yet set forth in any academic or Wha�may be possible in the manufac

technologic work, says the Advel·tiser. ture of 1,001 vegetable fibres which

Petroleum, or one ot its elements, it has commerce can lay hold of is, of course,
now been demonstrated, can invest conjecture, but experimental success

and invade all fibrous growth, compel has been achieved with many of the

the husk to let go .its hold, kill and more common among them. The fibre

drive out the resinous and coloring of the cocoanut husk, and that of the

matter, and show as a result for each pine-tree needles of our New England

vegetable stalk a hank of white' flossy forests, have been successfully .dealt

fiber ready for the spinner's cards or the with, and, while these maynot be spun

paper-maker's vats. The cotton stalk and woven into cloths, they may be

thus treated 'yields a softer, nicer, and wrought into pulp for paper, or applied
in various respects better material, for in the many ways in which a clean, pli
the 'webs of commerce, than does the able fibrous substance is called for.

cotton boll. Even the root of the cot- Bromelia and ramie,'two of the finest

ton plant can now be used for threads and'best fibres, nowbleachedwithgreat
and cloth. The annual-conflagration of difficulty, may speedily become staple
the world's cotton area for getting rid articles of commerce; when treated by
of last year's stalks and stumps is now the new process."
to be stopped. American flax fields are Flax culture is worth thinki.ng about.

to yield a harvest. Now an acre pro- A farmer that had a good flax crop i.n

duces $10 worth of seed and in aU 1883, realized as much from that' per

$15,000,000 worth is gathered and sold. acre as he did 1'rom his wheat 01' the

By utilizing the flax-hay as well as the same year. It has been our opinion for
flaxseed $100 can be obtained. The some time that the growing of flax

flax-stalks subjected to three or foul' would become more profitable in the

hours' treatment by the new method neal' future. We beHeye the farmers of

can be shaken clear of all unavailable Kansas will do well to raise more or less

matter, and the white flax of finer and flax every year. The discovery named

evener filaments than are now possible in this ar�icle will be a stimuluB of ines

can be at once obtained. This country timable value.

at present has little interest in raising Besides this, ther� seems to be It very

�ax for its fiber, and it may be said that general interest in flax culture springing
the cheapness of labor alone in linen- up all over the country. Men are lend

producing'countries permits the indus- ing seed and contracting for the crop in
try to exist. advance. We have received a letter

. By the methsds now followed it re- from Ohio, since the greater portion of

quires some six months'time to bring this article was written, calling om' at-

To Om' J!'l'iends, tllR- Fm·m.ers:
I
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Conne.lly·Bros............ Sheep fur 8ale.
J. B. Klloe.................. Bees/or .�ale.

D,. W. IIIIiQuilty.. :........ Breeder'8 caul.
A. B. Bmltb......... ' . Bustne8S chance.

J. H.·Relnta stook/Clrml'orsale.
Btce. Whlttacre & Co. The Kriebe£ engille.
.N. R. Nye .. :.................. Breeder's cen'd,
'A/G. Drake T. T.
T..A. Hullbllrd............ Rome S/Qck Jibrm.

P�teJ.' C. Killlogg & Co, Public 8ale Q/ .Jersey c,lUle.
A. B. ·WlIbOr.... (kJd·llvel' oa,

Nine applications have reached Dr.

Holcombe, asstng him to visit different

points in the State to treat glandered
,]Jorse!!.

.

'I'RIAL SunsCRIPTION.-'l'he KANSAS

FARl\IER for the remainder of the year

18.84_for seventy-five cents. Send in

your.order and money.
The wool growers or Coffey county are

hunttngup buyers for their increase of

sheep., ]i'J.'ank Fockele is secretary of
the county association, postolllce Leroy.

'. If th���' �e any i;;' spots ill thewheat
tleld, and the wheat is looking yellow
and sickly and ground is cracking and
weeds appearIng,. run a furrow 01' two
from them out to lower gronnd to serve

as drain��.

I

t
I·

.

Dr. A. ,A. Holcombe, who was ap

pointed Veterinarian for Kansas,iswell
educated in hfs.protession, andhe comes
well recommended as to his personal
character. Thus far he 1s making
friends whetever he goes.

The American Forestry Congress has

appointed a meeting at Washington
city, May 7th prox., in the rooms of the

Department of Agriculture. Theobject
is to call attention of Congress· to the

importance of our forest interests.

We are requested by Dr. A. A. Hol
comb, State Veterinarian, to state that

his post-office address is Topeka, and
notLeavenworth. All letters addressed

to hini at Topeka will reach him

promptly and'will have his attentil?ll.
.

It bas ,been demonstrated that soft
and otherwi3e damaged corn may germ
inate when planted� soil, but havenot
vitality sutlicient to continue the growth.
Hencelt is that we wonder why corn

that sprouted did not appear on the snr
face. .

,

G. C. Brackett, Becretary of the Kan
sas StateHorticultural Society, reminds
us of the fact that the last report
of the SOCiety contains letters 'from per
sons in a large number of our counties

opposing the repeal of the timber cul
ture act.

.
We�all attention this week to a Ilew

advertiser in the KANSAS FARMER, T.
A. Hubbard, Wellington, Kas. He has
been several years establishing the
"Rome Park" herd of Bershire and

Poland China swine, which will now

compare well with the best. Look for
his card.

tention to thefiaxindustry,and�visbig
fMmers of this State-to 8ow.-:·eiie
bushel of-tlax-seed is now worth pearly
as much as two bushels of�wheat in
Chicago.

I

The Deaa-Line.
As will.be seen by reference to the

proceedings of the DodgeQiWstockmen

published in�othel' place, a new sug
gestion is made concerning· the cattle
dead-line. It is proposed to rePeal that
portion of the liLW whieh localizes the'
cattle trail and permits Tex,as and In
dian cattle to C1'08S our,State,west ot
certain lines and sets ·apart "\\jestern
counties for grazIng lands.
Whenever Kansas stockmen take ac

tion of this kind, it is good evIdence
that the stock interests of tpe ,State
would be benefited by the 'measure pro
posed. We auppoae.thls dwaa-1ine leg
islation will soon weal' out ·any way,
because itwill be found chllaper tosend
cattle direct from the grazi�g· grounds
in Texas or Indian, Territory�,market
bv rail than to drive and herq_ them a

summer on the way. Time w� when
cattle as far west as Illinoisweredriven
011 foot to New.York, Philadelphia and

Baltimore, but 'the' railroad haa changed
all that. So it will soon be in Texas.
Kansas quit d�i\;ing cattle some years

ago, and itmust be done all over the

country sooner or.later. .It is doubtful
whether the Legislature bas any author
ity or would have any inclination to pro
hibit healthy cattle from coming into
State. Cattle are property everywhere.
Their chattlehood is not dependentupon
particular State laws..Anything, tliere
fore, which would interfere with the
freeaom of th�ir movement froni. ,place
to.place,or with their ooming in the
same as anV other property, would be il,1
violation of the constitution of tne

United States, unless the 'animals are

disease!'l or dangeroua f,rom any other
cause.

But-we are pleased to see thi� move

ment on the part of our stockmen. It
shows progress in general, and wh'at is
of special mterest to Kansans, 'it. shows
that our stock is becomingmore valua
ble by improvement in blood and (lare•.

-- .....--.
.

, ,

Immediately after adjoumment otthe
Legislature, Dr. Holcomb, State Veter
inary Surgeon, in company with'several v

other professional gentlemen, went to
the places in Woodson and Coffeycoun
ties where the cattle scare originated,
for the purpose of inoculatipg well
animals with the vlrus of affected ones,
and to experiment otherwise with the

disease. Nothing has been heard from
them touehing results. It may there
fore be set down as settled that the�
have not been 'able to give the disease

to any well animal.

Deep working of growing corn is not
good. It tears away roots that are

needed to hurry the growth of the corn.
And it tends to hasten evaporation. If
ground is well prepared for planting.
the shallowest working which will keep
the surface loose and destroy weeds, is
the best. It is a mistak� to run the
teeth 01' shovels away down where the
roots ought to be enjoying absolute
freedom.

'rhe Daily Kansas City Drovej's' News
is a five column quarto,neatlygotten up
in new type and other material, and is

steering for the top, where there is al
ways room for one more. The News "

starts out looking and feelingwell. The
FARlIIER extends.a friendly greeting
and wishes nothing but good to �he new
settler.
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'The Ooming Farmer. wheat, barley and hay, and that it does shearing, a� W,aKe.eney, Apl'i� 15 and 16.0
.

THE .M
'

"

•

-This 'plirase Is not in�nded to be used not-eost-one-tentb p� as much to carry q'he· iKoANS:A:S - F-ARMER acknowledges the '
. .. - - -"- -- - A��,;:J·

_ .in a general sense, but as applied to a dollar's worth of them to market, receipt of invltl\tio,ns andwlll try and send

',�sas. Th_e first settlers here as else- A bushel of corn occupies more space
a representative. By rcl.egraph, 4�t 7, 1884.,. \ :'l .

:where were rude and rough-men in the and weighs heavier than does the pork MaPyof'o��eaders are perhapsnota\vate STOVK HA.RIq!l_TS.
'

sense that their ways of worlilng were it would produce-say ten pounds. A that there is a herd of pure-bred Red'Polled. Kan1la" VltJ:�.

necessarily primitive and could not be hundred pounds of butter is more easily
or Norfolk cattle in this State that compare .'l'l1e Ltv.e StoCk Iddlcator ne�(a:" '

otherwise than rude and rough. The and cheaply handled than a ton of hay
with any in�he country. Any Intormatlon ,CATT�E Buro.h�rs stock 8 7paoOO;. Ihlpplna,

. d 1
concerning this breed nay be had by ad- �teelll555a600.,

-

dug-out in 'a hillside was no coarser as a an a oad of corn. Then, too, when dressingW. D. Warren, Maple Hlll Kas.
HOGS Heavy U.05a6 05, mixed 5 7ii116 00.-

house than were many others of the the hay and corn are removed from the I
' .'

, SHEBP Natives:, . .Jj!pckers 2 00&3.00, f-.� II ooa

origmal .devices for the purposes to land, that much is absolutely lost to the
Dr. E. L. Wilson, Marysville, Ka,s" re-, Ii 00. '

cently returned from Scotland;' importing ,.VhI_co.. _;, ;

wluph . they were applied. But even soil, whereas, if they are fed to animals ten head of pure-bred Clydesdale hoh!es. The Drovers' Journal report1l: r

now, 'only twenty-five years further on and put into butter, cheese, meat, wool, Thismark of enterprise on the part of ilie ,n�s RIlCelpts 10,000, BhlpmenI1l4.500� Market

+he way In one half f K b etc all their essenttal soil el me t D t I
"

slugglllli. and 5alOc lower. Rough --AlPin'" 5 40a

� ,
_ 0 ansas we ave ., 1 ens are oe 01' s commendable and wlll <10 much to Ii' 95, skips 8 GOsh 26.

·1 •
.-- .., '

gone 80 far away from the days of the returned in the way ofmanure-andmore �d to the material wealth of Marshall CA'ITLE' RecelpI1l6:000; shlpmenI1l1;lcio� liar

dug�out' 'that it has become historic profit is realized besides. Landmay be ounty. .' ket br1l!k "and ftrm. F..xporl1l Ii !*G'OO. go04 to

rather than useful. So, too, have the heavily cropped-and yet improved every H. Y. Pugsley, Plattsburg, ,MOl, held a cho\(l8..shlpplng ,1"eJi.llu7I!a6�5, oo�on �m..

long horned and blue nosed cattle dis- year. Under careful, frugal manage- public shearing: of reglstesed Merino ,sheep dhpn 5 ,15a5 60. corn fed Texu.teel'fllli,OGa I) 71i.

appeared, and also those long stretches ment a small farm may be made to-pro- at h�8 place; April '1. 'rwelv� breeding SH1!lEP Reoolpts4,700,B�lpDienI1l2,600:�'Jiarket

d
. ewes with a fleece of a little less than a �.' Inforlo� to fall" HOa( "Ill, Diedlltm to gOQd

of,o'peq prairie that once charmed us uce 11l the ratio of its local increase in ., 5.26a" 7', cho·lce··toe·w'-" .;o....6·n••.
'

f

. ,
year's growth made an average of 17�( 'lbs. u u ....A U OVII ""

with, thew beanties and. wearied nswith value, and the coming farmer will have Th to
' .'

.

• .
'" New Yorkr

'

", :

.

e 8 ck rams, Stubby 440, 6 yein;!!, clipped
their monotony. Buffalo and cattle learned that he can live as well on fifty 8-i 'lbs.;

.

Ike 902,3 years, 26jli''lbs.; Ed. 33, 2
CATTLE Beeves, receipts 4,700. lIIarte&aciUv8,

ranges·of only a few years agohave been. acres
ofland as he once .did on two to years, 2S :tbs.

.

.:
Arm, higher. NaUve steers 6 4Oll7i 1iO,.eight.car.

quietly transformed into farms, and the four hundred or a thousand, keep a
Chel'9loee 8�rs 6 2,2&� 40, r,.& bull, � 70&650" gep-

1
The meeting of stock men at 'Medlcine eralpIes s�rs 6 &�a700,.

.

.'
wilil:grass of theprairies has given place �rger family and be a -better and a hap- Lodge, recently, discussed c�))itaglous! .dla- SHEEP Receipts 70,000. Qpened ftrm at 7 (Oa

to �e�ows of clover and timothy. In pierman.. .

. eases and resolved to assIst the authorities 700;' prime sheej> 81'><!, prime' tearllDgslater. ea.·

pla® ,'0:1\ .the wild strawberry we have,
The commg farmer will not run all to In enforcing protective stock laws. TIte ler, closlng,at 6 2687 25 Bheep, ,6'9587,iS )'earllll"�

w-iritlSaPII' apd Plppfns, and barns for' co.l'll, �r w�eat, or-hogs, or s?eep. �e .meetlng 'indorsed the Governor's action lin '6��s 'RellQlp� '1,100, nomlnl!Jly dull'atli'5Ga

thOrougbbre4' .cattle, sheep, hogs and
will mu: hIS farmmg. :ae will have �lS calling an extra session of the Legislature, -", .' j,;' -« 'st; Lou". '. it·,

horses cover'toe fal'mer haunts ot the ground 1D the best posstble tilth; hewill and "greed to pro.secuJ;e,persPJ}s.for dogging . ·C�,]),))LE· Recelptt· 1,\168,
. ibl'j,liIenl1l �.300.

cOy'ote.' , I'
raise only what he can use to-advantage; ormnnlng otherpeople s stock. Butch:e�shade;bettel:, .�hlpplng firme... export.

;
. :ati� �his does not mean that we 'have he will grow little 01' no grains to sell; We call attentjon to the card oJ: D. W. G 25a6 t)U,_good 8hlpll�ng u-!'0a6 20. �mm�D tomI!·

gone to the limit of progress. The heWill raise borses, cattle, hogs, sheep Mccyullty, Hughesville, Mo. If you need g��D�0a5 W, (eeders <1 6O� 26, Icorn. fed :reul

boundary line of hnman ambition is not and poultry in numbers corresponding anything �l the line of registered Merino, SHEEF' Recelpl1l250. IIlarketscarceudlll'm.

reached in a quarter of a century. We with the size of his farm, and he will sheep, s:Wllle 01' poultry, write him. In this Inferior to fall' B 60&4 oa, medium tolOQd(l5a500,

hav,e.passed on up the line with a stride make cheese and butter and grow wool connectlon.we especially desire to call atten· choice to extrali <!0a6 00, Te:ms 3 00at 75 .

d h'n
tlon to our breeders' cards on l>ap;e S of the

'

n'everbefore equalled among men;' yet an eggs; tl WI grow ,corn, ,wheat, KANSAS FARMER. Alllrlnds of Uve stock PRODUVE MARKETS,

we are still on the threshold. The fu- rye, oats, sorghum, grass enough to sup- are represented by good men and careful

. ture J.s ,cominl( �nd we are gOing; the port his stock well; he will hav:e shelter breellel's; ,

meeting is taking place continually, and for ,every animal he owns; b,is land will The class of slieep brought in from Ver

'every _year we are lifted higher. Our all.be drained; he will save and use all mont this year by MiSsouri' breeders, seem

m�vement 'is not merely voluntarV .. the manure, both green and rotten, that to hllve larger size and better constitution.

This wonderful development is not the he can make; he will study hi� business R. T. MC(Julley & Bro., Lee's Summit, Mo.,

result of volition merely, and our 'con-
and conduct it in a business-Jike way, say some of their yearling rams weigh from

tinued improvement is not all ambi- aiming always to reduce his products to
'120 to 140 pounds. .''llbey now bave a flock

tion." 's work, Times change and men thoe sm.allest and most valuable bulk.
of 560 registered Spanish Merin.os. Their

. H 11
whole ewe flock clipped an average fleece of

ch'1ll;lge ,with them. There is a current .,

e WI stndy �he laws�overning health 141bs.; the heaviest ewe fleece was 24 Ibs.

ejerfiowing and we move 'with it. En-, of men and animals;' he will educate The young bucks clipped from 14 to 191bs.

e_ll{Y;, Will,courage, hope pride avarice himself and chIldren; he will study all It ,Is a matter of pI:lde to call the atten

�.'thousand things impel us 'onward. economic questions whICh ill any man- tiOIl of the many persons desiring pure-bred
n'e world moves, we say, and takes us ner involve his vocation; Jle will exper- stock, to the advertisements of public sales

IJilqng•...J�ltill we are contl'iving, invent- iment, and learn and teach; he will near at hand. They represent good stock

ing; 'planni-ng, striving, as we ought to regard himself and his neighbor' as bred by reliable breeders. The following

do, ciQntinnally; and it is this inner worthy of a good deal of respect; hewill comprise the present list: . '&priI15, 16, 17

torc�� self-acting !Lnd persistent that not undertake impossible things; he and 18, at ChiCago, the Spring Sales of Ken·

helps'\IS!IO wonderfully to increase our will npt do two men's work; he.will not tucky Short-l�orn!.l; April 19, Manhattan,

spee«;l • .', Ambition helps theworld along. strive to live a gentleman 011 a pauper's" Kas., C. M. Gifford &; Sons;, April 30, St.

allowance. Joe, Mo., Messrs. Hickman, .l\>IcDonald and

''l'hus far we have been learning how The coming farmer will be an edu- Cowan & Son; ,.A.pril24 and 25 and May 1

to Jimn in Kansas. We have been tak- cated, active, enterprising man who
aud 2, Marshall, Mo., S�lIne an�!,!1.�ayetto

ing Iuicessarylessons. In themeantime will aim to get th b' t li
.

'bl
county series of sales, May .JI, peaven·

railways have reached us and gone away
,

.

e es vmg POSSI
.

� worth, Kas., ,J. C. Stone, Jr.

to th P ifi d
out of the acres he possesses, and will Pursuant to l'nstructl'ons' at tile' last wlnual

e Be c OC!lan an our lands have take as much real enjoyment of life as

increased in taxable value Our n
'.
h

meeting of the Norman Association, the
• mg -

a full-grown, healthy, live, good man

bOrs have grown mo e d
association hall been incorporated under the

,
l' numerous, an can take in. He will have e"erythl'u!!

they have fen d' th' IdO'
- laws of the State of Illinois, with a capital

ce 1D elr an s. ur essential to happl'ness', he wl'll be I'n the
,

d arf d
stock of $1,000, divided into 100 shares of $10

ranges are w e to meadows of tame lead, he will have inJluence and honor each, all of which has been subscribed. It

grass. We have exchanged the starry among his fellows. Of all men the is designed to have these 100 shares redis

heavens for pine shingles to cover our front rank farmer ought to be the hap- trlbuted to 100 members,before the capital
feeding animals. We go upon our own piest and the best. stock is increased. There are no further

lands onlV to cut next winter's hay. __._.__
assessments or lIabllitles connected with

Our resources are closing in npon our- Gossip About Stook.
'

this stock-each share of stock will be

selves. We must live on smaller areas,
assigned and issued upon receipt of apl>lica·

April 10 Is the date claimed bv the Cass
and m'Qst make less acres produce our County (Mo.) Short-horn Breeders for their

tlon with $10. J. Virgin, Fairbury, m., is

supplies.' Y,ear by vea" we are' dn'ven b
President, and T. Butterworth, Quldcy, Ill.,

L pu Hc sale,at PleasantHill, Mo. S t A
in u,pon ourselves and compelled to do

ecre ary. ddress the Secretary for any
John Shocmaker, Perrin, Mo., purchased desired information.

.

with less while we require more. This a yearling Herefonl bull at Crane's Here

brings into play our best forces of mind ford establishment, Kansas City, for $600.
and efiara.cter. It sets our wits towork
and we invent methods of finding a

,dollar where only a pe�ny lay before.
It brings us face to face with the fu

tUfe, and we inqnire what must we yet
do?
. 'I'he' coming farmer in Kansas will
have learmid that hemust let everything
possible remain on his land. That is to

say, hewill not remove anything from
the land which it needs to maintain its

f�rti1ity if it can be avoided. He will
haveJearned that one acre of good land
wellcultivated and economically man

aged is' worth ten acres of land u'sed

ill'the.pioneer or range style. He will

haye learp.ed that butter, cheese, beef,
wrk, 'mutton, eggs, poultry, wool, tal- The Westel'll Kalisas Wool Ul'OW'lll'i3'S As·

lQ'v:;"OU, !ltc., are as easily made as corn, soclatioll hold their se!)on<1 amlllal public

. Ka�a8 Vlty•

Price CUrrentReporl8:
'

.

WHEAT Received Into eievators the pUt 48
hours 8,588 bUB, withdrawn ll,689,.In'ltoreSS9,S97.
There was another sharp decllne1to·d&y carrying
wheat to the lowest point for the,crop, or Jl8veral .

crops. Cnsh wbf,!at opened }:!io lower aU8}:!1o
and dropped to 780. May at lut sold below 800
ap9}ic. •.

".

CORN Received Into elevators the past48honl'l
(0,730 bus, wlthdraw!,-44,fi8t bus, In slore 170.018.
There ,was a sharp decUne In values to·daJi fol
lows as a result of tlie gllDeral bear movement in
the :i!:mit which Inoludes corn. CUh 'corn was

lXo off; to lI9c. Aprll801d weU, opening at S9%c
and closln� at 89�: l;11jc drop since 8atur�ay.
lIIay, wa, badly ratUed and fell below (Oc for the
first time to 89�c.

,

OATB No.2 cash 200 bid, 2OY"c asked. Apr11
and lIIay no bids nor offerings,
UYE, No.2 cash, no bldiJ nor offerings. April

480 bid DOc a�ked. IIlay'no bide nor oft'erlo,..
CASTOR BEANS Prime; on the basts of pure,

1 6Oa1 65 per b)lB. :
FLAX SEED We quote at 1 85al 88 per bus.
BUTTER The receipts to·day are IlJIht. The

demand for choice packed goods Is fair. Roll
goods are slow. -

.

cr!����O&�����.: : i .

Creamery. cholce ..

Choice dalry .

Fair to good dairy .

Choice store paoked (In single packages) .

Medium to good .

We quote roll butter: '

Choice, lresh............................................... 16&18

��IJI���:::::::::.::·:·::·::::::::::::::::::::::::�::.::. lij!11>
EGGS Receipts good. Themarket·1s unseLtled

and weak with downWind tendency. We quote
wcak at l8c. I'

CHEESE We quoto eastern out of store; Full
cream: Young America 16� per Ib: do twin
fiats 15c: do Cheddar.' He. Part skim:
Young Ainerlca'lla12cperlb: ftatsl0�allc: ched·
dqr!la\l�c. SlClms; Young' Americajl_aLOc: Oats
8�9c; uheddar 7a7�. .

'PO'l'ATOES We qnotecona1llnmenIB on track
in car load lots 83al111c In bulk for native atock;
choice nOltbern 87a41e Cor Early Rolle: Peach·
blows 87a41c: White NeshaunockS71'l10.
SORGHUM. We quote consignments in car

After the adjournment of the Missouri loads: Dark lSa2Oc. bright 220.
- ,

.

State Wool.Growers' Association, a number BROOM CORN Common 2a2}:!1c per Ib: Missou-
ri evcrgreen 4115c: hurl6a7c.

'

of the prominent breeders met and formed WOOL We quote:· ·MIssol1li Dnd 'Kanaas tub

the Missollrl Sheel> Breeders' Association, washed at 2SaS�Il: unwDshed, choJce medium 17�
'23c: flllr do. at 17a19c: OOI\rse 14a15c: New M!!xloo

with Sam Jewett, Indopendence, President; 12alGc.

U. '1'. McCulley, Lee's Summit, Vice Presl.

J. E. Scott, Henstenia, lHo., reports that clent; H. V. PlIg;sley, Plattsburg, Secretary

three of his Merino ewes cliPl>ed fleeces and Treasurer. Directors-Harry McCul

which avel'll.gelJ. 21)1] ltJs., and his buck lough, P. D. Jewett and L. L. Seiler. Com

fleeces averaged 29 ltJs. mittee on Pedigrees-J. V. McCullev, Sam

HWTY McCullough, Fayette, Mo., heitt a
'Jewett al)d Hurry McCullough. The asso·

public shearing April 1. The MerlllO ewes
clatlon proposes t{) get out a register of till

ran�ed from 15 to 19 lus., the rams from 16
the sheep in Missouri now recorded in the

to 24 'lbs. His stock ram i:enmark clipped
Vermont Register. The first volUllle will
be published about July 1. Breeders In

241bs. Kansas and Nebl'aslta will bA allowed to
rel(lster their sheep with this association.'

"

....

-,

Col. J. E. Bruce, Peabouy, Kas., writes
that he is to malta a very �ood stocl;: salo
neal' Walton, this State, fol' Messrs. Rea &

Magill, April 1I'i.

Volume 1 of the Northwestern Poland·
China Record Is now ready for distribution.

A notice of the volume will be found in

another l)lnce uuder the head of "Book
Notices."

.

Look Here!
'I'he KANSAS FARlI:IEH to any sub·

scliber for the remain4er of the year
1884 fOl' seventy-five cents. Sem} in

your order and,inoney at once.

Chicago.
WHEAT MarkElt fevetlsh. All11l78ci lIIay79",

nS2�c. June 8�n81!4c. Jllly 83a86c.
CuRN Cash 4�%n'18 ... c
,OA.TS Cash 26a29c.
FLA.XSEED l�.
BARLEY 60c.
RYE 51c.

New YOl·k.
WPEA'l' l{ccelpts IOO.COO bus, ex,orls (3,000'

No, 2 Chicago lillo, No. 8 red.l)(a91�. No.2 red
9G1l98!4e do. Aptll BBICII82.000 bus at 9t�l4c,
May 8.688,000 bus at 96l4a9S%o, JuncRales 3.098.000
blls Ilt 9BXII.L I'O�.

.

CORN Jleceipis 61000 bushels, exports 31,000
No.3 Mc. No.2 M!lb70. old, do. 560.

•

�t. Louis,; "

WHEA'l' No 2 red I 01% April. I 05al Ii& HaT,
99}:!11l1 01. Juue !lal.l.(ij91"'1l, c1Q1;lug 'at 91:v.;.c July,
88�e August. 881l89l-(c for, the year, No.3' red 950'
bJd.. ',' ., ",

OA.TB Cash higher. ooUons'slow) :15c'cash.
RYE· Lower at Me bid ..

· '

BARLEY QJ.1.hit. at 70til!5r.
. ,

. �;- .'

..

29&81
27&28
16&27
I!Oa2'J
18&10
12&1,6,



KA.NSAS FA.RMER.

� .tit t:l\ ·1 aeh. One-halt a dfam of nitrle' acid·
diU ,l"� dJO'ry. would be fatal. There is no antidote

=============== for thispoison: As a disinfectant, nitric
.'

'

acid fs dangerous." Dr. Pooler, ofOLEOMARGARINE AND BUTTERINiE.1 'Goshen, N. Y., says: "Nitric acid is a
Tli�"ti-i� Oow Oannot Oompete·With the. powerful caustic, destroymg animal

, ,:". Dead Holt., .

• tissue with which it co�es �, contact.
The 'subject of adulterated food is Its ��e.would occasion d��pepsia: colic,

attracting a good deal of attention., debIlIty. and a :whole tra� of. d�ffic�l
Imitations of butter are on the market ties. Tile object of USlDg nitric acid

.

sellm't'for and as butter, and though with fa�ty substanc�s is to destroy the'some'of it fs pure andnotunwholesome, animal tissue, deodorize the smell and
there,U! much'jof it that is fraudl\lent to act as a preservative." " ,

,both as:, to composition and method of These fraudulent compounds are spec
sale•• , ,The' FARMER has given a good ially harmful to the human stomach,
deal of attention to the·m"atter and ex- 'particularly so in the case of del�catep.ects to'ma'ke som(lsuggestio� on t'l\e p�rBOns or t�ose ,of sedentary occupa
subje�t to the next Legislature. In the tion. The dlgesttve organs of the aver

meantime it iswell to agitate' the sub- age. individual find it difficult to digest
ject.,/.,,, " raw lard; suet and pork. Even, boiled

, There· have·been many public efforts pork requires one hour and forty-five
to ferret out 'the frauds and deyise mlnutes longer to digest than butter;
means to prevent their repetition. The boiled, beef suet requires two hours
4:merican, 'C.ult,ivator refers to a recent more for digestion than butter. Dr.
investigation in New York by a com- Bennet once said the lower the temper
,mittee of the State Senate, and says the. ature at which fat ceases to be liquid
evidence conclus�vely .provea the enor- the easier Itsdigeatlon. Cotton-seed oil
moue bauds· and' ,adUlterations llloid at is not a fit article of food; bene oil is a

. the dOolsC;ioleomargarine'and butterine powerful laxative. Impure fats may
manufacturers.�"·The chief agricultural contain the germs ofdisease. Uncooked
llitlirest of the Dairy State is ruined by pork has caused the death of many who
tb,e open.aad.unrestnctedeale of these consumed It. 'The process of making
fraudulent'andnauseouscompounds. If oleomargarine is simply a mechamcal
offered for what 'they are, the public one, and all the fats and oils used in the
would ne'ler purchase .suoh ,vile stuff. mixture have the same properties and
Oleomargarine costing twelve to four- the same Injurtous qualities in the fin
teen cents per pound is frequently ished article as in the raw product.
retailed as genume daity butterat thirty Genuine dairy butter is a pure, healthto tph,.ty-five 'eents, ,These enormous ful product and one easy of digestion.
pl'Qlits are sueha temptation to dishon- The Senate committee, mentioned
est dealers that they embark extensively above, have recently made their report,
in this fraudulent business. Unprin- stating that they have discovered that
clpled men utilize the fat of diseased the adulteration of natural butter by
animals. various intermixtures of lard oil, tallow
The method of, making butter from oil, bene oil and other foreign iIigredi

-swine CIt soap fats is'·:substantially as ents, of coloring matter, haS been prac
foJlq�lI.:·, .;r..ard, tallow �nd grease or ticed to such an extent and under such
Bolid.ilied oils ar.e r In through a hasher fraudulent cover that the spurious prod
and ,then rendered at a moderate tem- uet has found its way tnto almost every
perature. Ne:x:t it .fs deodorized or ren- town and city in the State to an amount
dered neutral by the use of a solution of nearly equal in quantity to' that of the'rutiic ·add in water. and cooled in ice whole production of natural butter sold
water far ,from thrrty-six hours to a in the markets. 'l'he fraudulent Imitap�riod' of four or five davs. Afterwards tion has been so ingeiliQusly contr-ived
it is drained off, melted, churned and and executed that ordinarily it cannot
mixed WIth fifteen to Lhirty per cent. be dlstingulshed from natural butter by
genuine�airy butter to impart fiavor, the unsuspecting purchaser, and even
aroma and consistency. Swine resem- experts testify that the better qualitiesbles butterine, except that the former of the counterfeit can only be detected
�onta� .a larger percentage of lard or by chemical analysis.
grease and oil than the latter, with a The "butter" was largely purchased

, smaller percentage of genuine butter. by restaurants, boarding-house keepersThe markets of the world are scoured and, second-elass hotels; the poorerfor oils to use in this manufacture, and qualities being sold, for the most part,include cotton-seed oil, peanut oil, also to laboring people at from twenty to
bene oil and ather fat from Egypt, Af- thrrtv cents per pound, and the betterii,da; aM'ttaiY. ,When these artificial grades often as high as forty or fifty-fivebutters are made in the vicinity of cents. 'The cost of manufacture variedsiaughter"houses' from raw fat one can from twelve and a half cents to eighteenimagine, the temptation to use all sorts cents, per pound, the great bulk of the
of vilematerial which can be so easily article costing about fourteen cents, andneutralized OJ; deodorized through the retailing at about the cost of good dairyuse of 'nitric acid. butter,
'Nitric'�id is"extensively used in ren- The committee state "'l'hat the re-

dermg the lard, bone, oil, grease and tailer making so large a profit could at
other'fats neutral or tasteless so their any time undersell the dealer in natural

presence may not be discovered 10 the butter, but, lest a low pricemight excite
compound. It is a mineraland a deadly suspicion of the purchaser, it was kept
poison. What is the effect ofnitric acid as nearly as possible to the price of nat
upon the human system? Dr. Waller ural butter, the price being reduced
says: '�The effect of nitric acid on ani- only when necessary to drive the genu
mal life-fat and tissues-is to destroy ine article from the market." It was

it. It will form nitric compounds in the learned that there are several concerns
tissues. Its effect on the organs of dl- in this State manufacturing oleomarga
gestion would be extremely injurious. rine that turn out 3,000,000 pounds an

Hefined lard would not liquefy at a nually, largely from fats brought from
lower texi;1perature than leaf lard. Nitric Chicago and other western cities, and bv
acid acts on the tissue rather than on oils imported from France and Italy.
the fat.' 'After using the acid the neu- The bulk of the article, howev.er, is
trallard might not contain any of it if it made in Chicago, and is made almost
were properly washed and pressed; but entirely from lard oils mixed with a per
if hift to drip merely the acid would not centage of genuine butter, and the mix
be remov.ed. Salt water would not re- ture, colored to represent butter, is sent

.

move the'acid. There might be enough to and received at New York as butter,
acid left atter the mOlt careful process ��t��,� injury of the dairy butter of the
to affect injuriouly the human stom- 'l'he most intelligent witnesses testi-

fied that it had almost driven the State
dairies out of themarket, and compelled
a large proportion of the farmers to
abandon the business of making butter,
"infiicting a loss upon the dairy inter
ests of the State of from $5,000,000 to
$10,000,000 per annum." No accurate
computation could be made ofthequan
tity manufactured and sent into the'
State, but from all sources of informa
tion available the best judges testified
that it would reach the enormous quan
titv of 40,000,000 pounds annually. 'I'he
committee state that the selling of the
imitation butter is corrupting retail
grocers, and is threatening to demoral-.
Ize the farmers. 'l'here is no evidence
that the farmers of this State are adul
terating their butter, but it was proved
that in manv of the creameries all over

the country the deception is being prac
tised. Oleomargarme affects the New
York State farmer to a greater extent
than any other class of people, for the
reason that the western farmers ship
their butter fresh from the churn, and
get the bulk of their goods in the mar

ket during the summer months, when
oleomargarine is not used to any great
extent, while the New York farmer
brings his products to market late in the
fall, and comes into direct competition
with butterine and oleomargarine.
The secret of rendering and preparing

the lards and fats, the committee state,
is beyond all question the use of nitric
acid or other chemicals, which destroy
the natural smell, render the article
more insoluble and indigestible, and
serve as an agent to prevent decomposi-
tion or putrefaction. But nitric acid is

,

PRICE $1.00 PER DOTTLEI SIX FOR $5.00
a poison. While not averring that SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
oleomargarine is necessarily always un
wholesome, the committee believe that
it is likely to be so, and to a large extent
would necessarily be injurious if used
by children or persons in delicate health,
and is not in any sense nor can be a

wholesome substitute for pure and nat
ural butter.
The committee reach the following

conclusions: 'l'he evil can only be ef
fectually dealt with by the total proln
bition of its manufacture and' sale
within the State. The laws already
upon the statute book have been pre
pared with particularity and care to
prevent its sale under the guise of nat
ural butter. Six different enactments
for this purpose have already been
adopted, but they are evaded and unob
served, and scarcely an attempt is made
for their enforcement. The farmers of
this State must either submit to the
gradual but certain impairment and de
struction of the value of their farms
and the profit therefrom, or prevent by
legal enactment the manufacture aud
sale of the spurious article. Thiswould
have long ago been done but for the er

roneous belief that the laws of the State

II'could not prevent the manufacture of
��_:=����.!���=���an article for which the general Govern- -

ment had granted a patent, or which

aU IJ!tS'JBfl:A�··had not been shown to be, poisonous or

injurious to the public health. 'l'he
committee state that "This delusion has
been dispelled. 'I'he Federal court has

Rdecided that the State has the power to

'h D ·ra' ,.prohibit tho sale of any article within 1 "
DiVP� ..

.'its borders when the public exingency , J.��
requires it, and this even though the ar- Er1��lJj}j�JoLTAIO BELT and ��EdmOticle prohibited is covered by letters ApPLJANC.S are sent on l!O Days' Trial TO '

patent from the general Government. f,�Nf�LYNi��:sG g���. ��ar':rr"=;,WASTISG WF!AKNEBSE9, nnd all tbose diseases ot a
.

The Missouri law prohibiting the mau- PERSONAL NATURE. r",,"ltlng trom ABUSE" Bnd
ufacture and sale oroleomargarine is a �:":�;nt!��USt�' H��.:g: -f1"J�"i ::t ���
sweeping one, and its validity has been ���'bt1�:7�ee �d'£.e:: once tor D1uatrat.e4,
tested both in the courts of the State �() Om.T CQ .. DlILr.".IJ. Mig.
and of the United States." The bill of

"
. ,', ','."

the committee makes it a misdemeanor I G rn a· E FiliIto sell or manufacture oleomargarine; , II: " ",!, '!
t. When L tillY nl"o 1 t1u nu!; mORn worel, to 8 op t. em urand he person conVICted of the act can .. tlmo uud d,." hllYo 'hu,!, relUrl! a'gRlnl:!Ii'�1UI1 & r�

1 heat oure. I hU\'Q mudD tho dleBue of Fh--!, -BP LBI(Q&be punished by a fine of not ess t an 'I c>r FALLING SICKNESS," nr.·10DI.tq�1., ",__raob'tlD:f'.

remedy to cure the wont OUII. Becaa.. otqn ....$500 nor more than $1,000. The State I talled!o DO r••oon for 1l0t,DQW r...lvlnl.t........1 f�4Ib'''1,

..

I
()bCD for a trelltlle and a Pree Bottle 0 mJ' n.... •Dairymen's AssociatIon is gIven powers remedy, GIve llispr••• and Poet Olllee. It OOIto :r...,

l1oMllnJ,: for a trtal, Rnd I will cur_, IOU.to epforce th� act.
, .Aaar.., I1r, 1l.0. llOOT, "'�l�I.,¥.wyo�,

A SURE CURE FOR.
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous EXhaustion arising £loBi over

work or 'ex�ess of an,. ldDd,
-AND FOR-

-IT PREVENTS- "

Malarial Poisonin� and Ferer and��iAnd is a Specific for Obstinate

,CONSTI PATION.

rc

'"



a:he 1)eterinorion. "IO'We my
Restorat-ion
to Health.

,and Beauty
to the

'��
CUTICURA

;_-, �p REMEDIES."
Tt:lttmoDlalofa
_DladT.

[The paragraphs in this department are
gathered from our exchanges.-En. FARM
EB.]
HOBSE'S BBEA'l'IIING. - Would a

quick change in the weather, say from
cold to warm, have a temporary bad
effect on a horse not exactly sound in its
wind? Also do breathing troubles in
horses arise.from any cause other than
heaves? [Change of temperature will
affect sick animals, as well as human
beings. The organs of respiration in
the horse are subject to all the diseases
that those in a man are.]
HORSE OUT OF CONDITION.-I have

a horse that does not seem to be well.
I feed him good oats and hay, but he
does not eat as much hay as usual. He
groans,when pressed over the kidneys:
Doesn't seem to be lively. [We could
not ,say definitely from the statement
given what ails him. There are indica
tions that the kidneys may be involved
to some extent. Feed him bran mashes,
middlings, and roots it you have them,
salted, and give him two drams of cap
steum once a day. See what that will
do.]
WARTS ON Cows' TEATs.-One of my

young cows IS troubled with numerous
warts on her teats, It makes her very
troublesome to milk, and I would like
to know how 'to cure them. [Various
remedies are recommended for the erad
ication of warts from cows' teats; but,
perhaps, the following is as good as

. anything we can suggest: Take of
olive oil, 5 ounces; phenic acid, 1 ounce;
mix, and apply at algbt, after. milking.
Before milking'the following mornfng,
be particular to wash the udder with
soap and warm water.]
NASAL GLEET.-I have aneight-year

old mare that took the distemper last
April, and has not yet recovered from
it. She discharges a milky-colored pus
from both nostrils, which bas a very
offensive odor. She eats well and is in
good fiesh. Can anything be done to
hasten recovery. [Wash out the nose

every day, for two weeks with a little
mop dipped in a decoction of tobacco.
Give sulphur and rosin every day, for
four days, mixing two pounds-a pound
each-and dIviding it into four doses.
Keep the horse out doors when the
weather is nice, and feed soft mashes
and oil meal.]
CAKED UDDER.-I have a good milch

cow that was fresh last fall, and in De
cember one-half of her udder became
sore and swelled aud the milk was

bloody. I kept it milked out. That
half of her udder dried up. Please tell
me whether it will come right when she
has another calf? [Not withont an

operation,probably, and it is even not
sure that that would remedy it. It is
probable that it is caused by the oblit
eration of the duct, There is an instru
ment consisting of a steel probe
flattened out to two lines at one ex

treInity and with finely sharpened
point, that is used in such cases. It
would be better to employ a surgeon if
anythillg is done.]

DISFIGURING Humors. HUlpi1latlnlt Erup,
ttons ltchlng TortureR. Scrofula. "alt Rbellm

and Infantlle Hllmors cured by CUTICUB� BEllS'
ru� .

CUTICUBA RESOLVENT, the new hlood pnrUler.
cleanaes the blonil and pef'plra!lon nf ImpurIties
and notsonoue p.lf11ment8, and thU8 remOVe8 the C4Ule.
CUTlCUKA. th", Rreat Skin Cure. Instantly allay"

Itching and Iuflammatton, clears the Skin and
Bcalp. h.al. Ulc.", and Boreo. and restores tbe HaIr.
CUTICURA SOAP an ('xqulslte Skin Bealltlfler

anil Toilet Requisite, prepared from CUTICUR&.. Is
Indispensable In treating Rkl" DIseases, Baby
Burners, Skin Blemishes. Chapped and Oily Skin
CUTICURA 1!ElIIl!!DIEBareabsolute1ypure,and tbe

ooly !nfaUlble Il100d Punll.,. aod Bkln Bealll.lllen.
Sold everywhllre.. Price. Cuticllr", fiO eents ;

SOAp. 2� eents: Resolvent. 81. POTTIK DRUG AND
CHEMICAL CO•• HOSTON. MASS.

'PROSPECT FARM.

IVA'NHOE Trial l\�ne at 3 Years
, , ,. Old, 1.46.
Dark Ba.y, 16 3-4 ha.nd. high, weight

1,100 pounds
Bland. at GLENVIEW FARM. 8 mll.s lOut1lweat of

Humboldt. at ,20 to Insure. Free pasture for mareo.

K�l�� .!'ls��::,.'n:if 'l�'f:a�rh��":I:���da�: ��g:.
loon. 3<1 by Sir Rlc�ard. 4th byWblp, 5th by Costease,
6th by Imp. Dar. Devil.
For a combination or blood. alze, atyle, opeecl and

action, united ..llh beauty or Ih. blgheet type and' the
power ot trao.mlltlng tbese qualities to hlo propny,
tllia horse has tew equalB. G. tiu����Kas.

�!��i;���X���������. ,� Mo.. ownabout

1,000 Short-horn Cows,
and raise for sal. each year

Nea.r 400 :Sulla.
.,

Will .e11 mal•• or females at all tlmo. 8. low as th.y
can b. bought elsewbere. The Annual Public
Sale will be heM ·the fir8t We(lnelldaJ and;!'��'li';J�(�bu��b�r�.��rnc;fw��� year. arUes

J. M. CLAY. PresIdent. Platt.burg, Mo.;
H. C. DUNCAN. Vice Presl<lent,O.born.Mo.

or S. C. DUNCAN. Secretary. Smithville. Mo.

Red Polled Cattle.

"

Since last Ootober I bave suffered from RCllte
inflammation In my uose aud head-often In
tbe night having to get up and Inhale salt and
water for relief, Mv eye bas been, for a week at
& time, SO I could not see. I have used no end of
remeo:lles, also employed a doctor, who said !t
was ,Impure blood-but I got no help. I used
Ely'. Cream Balm on tbe recommendation of a
friend. I was fa!thles" but In a few da1s was
cured. My nose now, and also my eye. Is well.
It Is wonderful how quick It helped me. MRS.
GEORGIE S. JUn;,ON, Hartford, Conn. (Easy to
use. Pr1ce60_C_ts-,-.)_� -,-_

RED POLLED CA,TTLE.

W. D. WARREN &: 00.,
Maple Hill, Kansas,

Imporlers aDd Breedera of

Canadian farmers send large quant.IUes of
alhea to New Jeney, lelling them at five centll
per bushel. New Jersey farmers pay thirty cents
tor tbem, and are glad to get them at that price.

"

.

11

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM.

",

Chelter "White, B.rk.hlre
and Poland- Cblna' prill,

, " cliolce' 8ell...., Ilco'ch Sh.p�
berd. and, Fox Hounds, !ired
and foroaleby ALlIX. PRO·
PLltS, Weot Ch..ter. Cb•• •

ter 00., Pa. 8elld .uimpofor circular and prlce·Ust.

WELLINGTON HE'RD

EXGLISU' BERKSmRES�'

I. P. FENLON, P. O. Box 148. Leavenworth, x-,. r'
-Breeder of-

-,

SHOR.'r-HORlN OA'r'r:LoliJ
or .he moet noted beet ItralDI, and alIauperlor Indl-£

'

vldualll. i
FOB BALE-Forty Thoroullhbred Pure Bhort·b01'l1>

BuUa- ROle of BbaroD. ¥ounll M8.I'J' and PrlD_.
��!fl.�l\"::lh:n:fl: ID-:::Jttio�tio: H.�.=�
teragrade cow. and pedlllr_e bDlla.
Correepondenoe or InipecUoD of herd corcllall7 in-vlted., .

,
,

..' ", 'f " •.••
The WeUlnllton Herd of W· !1·br.,1 a"d, lwpor�ed

Berlli.hlretl •• lleaded by HOPBFUL JOB,4OS9. ·q:h� lierd
coool... or 18 malured brood lOW. or Ihe "".t'lamlliel.
Tbl. herd bal no luperlor for .Ize aDd quality, IIUrl tne
nry belt .Ir"'no or Borbblre iiI ,od. "1Uel< all re
corde ,1D 'A. B. B. , Oorl'el",ollrleUt�e Rnd, Inapf.!'CtioDInvlted� Ad�

.

. M. B. KEA.G 11',
Well.uJrl,tu... lI.aa.BEADQUAltTEJl,S FOR

PLEASANT VALLEY HJl�D

HEREF.0RDS Pure�bred B�ksbJre 'E;1wtne.
I.

,

In the Southwest,
HUNTON & SOTHAM,

Abilene, Kansa.s: -

Imported and Home·bred Hereford cattle or both
IIOflI con_tty on band. Ala choloe Vrouobred
and Grad.. both IIOflI. Bend for mnatrated Cllta-
101lU1I.

',1 '

I haTe thirty bree4ing IOWI. all matured: R.lilmala
and of the very beet at",lno of blood. I am ",IDg
three Iplendld Imported OOarll hea�ed by tbe oplen!lld
prl ....wlnner Planleaenet 2919 wlnn.� of lIy,� Atat
r,rI""l a..d gold medal at tbe leadlog sbowe In' Callilda
n 18111. :r am noW prepareu to 1111 old�O:S'f"r J>!�. of
either lOX not aIdn. or filr m ..tured anlmala. PrlCflll
_nable. Batlafactlon guarIlnteed' Seod for"Ilata-
logue and price l18t, free., B, lII-pCUL.!1W�H,..!...

. '()ttllwP\'; K'anaNh

WHITFIELD It SOTllAJrl,
ABILBJtlII, : : XANSAS,

Headqoarten In the Bouthw_ for WHITFIELD

SHORT-HORNS. Riverside Stook Fa.rm.
Bend for Dlnatrat114 Catalogue containing a hlItory

ofth1ll ramona ramtl,r.

Wm. Gentrv & Sons,' Sedalia, Pettis Co., Mo�;;
,

Joel B. Gentry & Co., Hughesville,
Pettis cs., Mo.

Herdl ofpure·bred and 'blgb �8 Short·hom Cat
tle Pol.nll-Chlna Swine. ilberherd, nop aDd
PI;,nouth, Rock, Fowl.. The bee bo...l of l'oland
Cblnu wfllt of tbeMI..laslll"t' rlv.r':bellded by BllUlk
foot 2281. YOllng U. S. 4491. Lauoable •. yo). 6 (own
brother to' LOOk·No·F....th.r 401'5) and' Beek-No
Farther (a IOD of Look-No-Farlher.) ,All 1I9<>k .old
.Uglble to the Ohio Record. Send for n.... caialogu6.

:

Box 298:�1���!}nB(1�W. iti.'a..

;S_:..:. , .
.;
.. ',',1

BBEEDERS .fand Dea1eraln Short-hornlHereford, Polled Aberdeen and Ga Iowa)'
Cattle, Jackll and ,Jennets. Have on haDll
one thonaand Bulla. three bundred ebe cattle In calr
by Hereford and Polled Bulill. Are pre�d to make
contracte ror tnt.nre dell'f8" for any number. .

Thoroughbred pt)l�nd�C�inas.... , _ I ,r: ..
.... • I: �_.

AS PBODUOKD .A.l<D BBEl) BY,. ,J .

A. O••oore & Son., Oanton, Illlnoi••
We are raising over 800 plg!!ifor till. seaaon'�'t·l'Jlde.

Pl'OJIIlny of bogs that haye tabn mnr•. and larger
.weepotakee and pork·packe",' premiumII' than can be
IhoWD by an,. oth.r man on aDY oth.r breed. ,Stock all
heaU.by and dolDg well: Have mod ... "poclal!.y 01 thl.
breed of hogs for 87 years. Tbose dOblr)ni thl'thor
o�!!.hbred Poland·Cbln...hould ••Dd to h.srlquarlers.
�ilf breederswill be registered In �he A·muk..o Poland

5:.::::r;:''ta.p'¥'�::!��.::�;��';"n:F.8'" B,wln.
.' ",

ROME PARK'STOCK FARM,looated .......n
miles .oulb of W.lIIDgton. Sum,oer Co .. Kans",,; Rome
r:E3�ct��':��llj l:::·Eo�t:�e�r��:;:.:���:.IA���
230 high grade Bhort·born oattl.. Stool: .......orded In
Ohio alld AmerlORn Recorde. Tbe aD!msloof t.hl. berd
were and are prl",·wlnofrs aod d""cend.nl. or prlz.·
wlonero, selected with care from tbe nolabl. b.rd. In
the dlll'ereot States "Itbout rt'gMr,1 to prlc.. 'I be beet
lot of '0,," 10 be ...en. Am using alx boars-CorD'

sh.1l2�! Kao .... Queen. KlanB'. Pride. Cora'. Vlc�or.
Oblo K Dg. Hubbard '. Oholce,-Bweepotakee. Orders
booked lor Spring Pigs,' �dd'iF.'�, HUBBABD, ),.:'"

Wellingtoo, Kanfl8!!
..�i2,:)i.'
" ,.,�'-A

AcmeHerd ofPola.nd ChinaS. ;.;:�
�, :!:-_J;

Improved Poland�C,h.r�a'Hogs
• '

.t.

FUl17 np to the blgb_ atandard In all reopecte. Ped·
Igrees. for 'either American or Ohio Becordo, fUrnlahed
with each aa1e. AU Inqn1r1fl1 promptly anawered.
Adc1.ftu BTEWAB.� • BOYLE,Wlobl"', Kanou.

.
.

Hogs of Quick .Growth�
Easily fattened 'and early matured; sh" .. IDIl a ,�t Im
pronmenl In form aDd Ityle•••pecllllly In the bead
an" een. .' '. I',
�Our hreeden cnn.lat of the IIn.1It lot of ,!!o..� aDd
three of the be,t Boara In thp SIa'e h.ln" dp.ceR�'\DtII
fr.'m the bo1It tamllleo In th- ,UDlled Slr.lett.• Th_
wlohlnlll choice plll1l IhooM aend ord�rs In oarly as
there Is a v.ry larr. deman" for otnck. IIIRII 'oldp",
IIl1ed with clIapato • Pedlgrersrurol.h.d wllb all hOfl'
IIOlok

I!I. V. WALTON' 1;' SON,
P. 0 .. Welllnl[lon. Kanlas; Box,lI07.

BeIldenoe.7mU. well\ ofWelllngton. IIell' :Ma:J4e14.

A choloe lot Imported 10UDg Bulll aDd HeI�n for pIG EXTBIOA�O aid anlmallin IIIv1n1 bIrtb.
sa� T.legraph and R. n( otatloD, St. Marya, on tIIo

Bend fIlr '"' to
WM. DULIN,

U. P. R. R,
"

I.T-.l'OttawatomM 00..10.....
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SwmE.-Volume 1, Northwestern Poland

China Record, is out. Thig is a Kansas

book, remember; that Is to say, the head

quarters of the N. W. P.-C. Association Is at

Washington, In '\V!l8hlngton county, .Kas.

It Is made up of members from Kansas,

NebrasQ, MlBsouri and Illinois.;' H. E.

Bllllngs, Linn, Kas., Is President, and J. O.

Young, WashlDgton, Kas., Is Secretary. Of

animals registered there are 181. males and

870 females. The book contains 216 pageS,
.

contalnll a hlsl:()ry .of the association, to

gether with charter, by-laws, rules, regula-
tions, etc., and may be oJ>talned from the

SecreM·
SOBoJlUM.-Dr. Peter Oolller, a lopg time

chemist in the Department of Agriculture at

Washb!lton, ha!i prepared a book of some

550 pages, devoted wholly to sorghum, Its.
culture and manufacture.. The work con
tains a great deal of useful matter, but It is
unnecessarlly.elabprate. The ordinary sor

ghum . grower does not care a fig about the

literary liistory of the plant, but he does

want to know as much as possible about the
culture and handling of It to the.end that.it

may be made profitable. Dr. Colller's book
treats of everything connected with this

popular plant; preparation of soil, 'how to

plant, when to plant and what varieties,
how to cultivate, when to cut, how to manu

facture sirup and sugar, what to.do wi.th the

bagasse, etc. The book is exhaustive; We JAMES CHORN,ot Thomson, Xy.,

are pleasedwith it. The author has'had a Will sell, onApril 16th, 18B4, atDexter Park, Chicago,

great deal of experience in this Ilne, and is .TlI;, about 00 Short·horns, of th_e f�llowlng fam,llIcs:

therefore competent to treat. the subject Oragg1!, FICU:h.rs, Gem-l?,ucbeaaes,:Oxford.Cypresses,,

:tl�1 Mll-rious, Young'MaryA, PhyllljlCII. p;jlrrlets,White

upon practical as�ell as scientific grounds: Rcees, Rooemarys, etc: The pure lIII�8 b,,11 Duke of

The book Is published by Robert C]a"k & Cornwnll will be Included In the' sale. . '.'

Co., Cincinnati; HON' •

.

.

.

• .a. W. B4-!SCPM, Owlngs;:me, Ky.,
.

F.BANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAGAZINE.

TheMay number contains some partl.cularly
Will sell about GO hend of sbort-home, Crom tbe Blate

Yalley nerd., at the eame-placo, on Apr1117, 1884, olthe

notable articles, and is altogether most CollewlngfRmll1es: YouDgl't!arys,Josepblnes , Young

InterestlDg and edlfylDg. The editor, T. Phylll..e, GelUS. Yellumo, Cowsllpo, Donna MariRfl,

DeWitt Talmage, D.D., has two al'ticles- etc. The pure Bates Fletober Duke of Wilmont and

"The. Arctic Martyrs" and "The Great 11th Duke of Xlrklevlngton wlll be lilclu(lell In the

'sale, toget bel' with a nJ.c.e lot oC :!,Ollng blliis of tbe

Fteshets"-which are of profound interest above mentioned Camilles. I

and admirably illnstrated. "Cathedral of For catalogue oC either sale, apply to

Our Savior, Moscow," "Love and Life in J. M. BIGSTAFF,

Norway," "A Summer Holiday Abroad," IIJt. Sterling, Xy.

"The Pianoforte, Ancient and Modern,"
etc., are prominent features of the llumber.

There are serial and short stories, essays,
sketches, etc., by Rev. E. Barrass, Miss

G. A. Davis, Alf.reton Hervey, T. L. Meade
J. Alex. Patten and other. celebrated
writers; poems of great mel'it; the Home

Pull!lt, with sermon by Dr, Talmage; and

miscellaneous articles, etc., entertainingand
.

replete with information. Single copy, 25
------�-------

..
,---

BEES FOR-SALE.-I have a few coionles
oeents, or $2.50 a year, postpaid. MRS. Of Itnlian I),nd Hybrid bellil for sllie-all In

FnANx LEsLm, Publisher, 53, 55 and 5'1 good conditIon. Also.will have choice Ittillan Queens
Cor sale at 81.00 eacll dnrlng tlje fje8IIon.

Pal.'k Place, N. Y.
" J. B. KLINE, 314 ¥.t'nsas An,,·'foJl.ka,'�.

This, That and the Other!
The best made Persian carpets have from

200,000 to '800;000 stitches to the Square-yard.

Shakespeare is the author whose books

are the most badlymutilated of any in the

Cooper Union Library.
Of the bronze articles found among the re-

.

mains of the SwIss lake dwellings, fo�y-
-

seven per cent. are ornaments •

.

The ancient 'l'rojans carried the art of

soldering gOld and sllverto aheight towhich

modem jewelers cannot attain.

ANew Yerk doctor has become the victim

Qf.a hitherto unknown disease which has re

duced the pulsations of his heart to twenty

six aminute.

A young farmer recently, plowed up an

.e�hen jug containing 1,900 halt-eaglesIn a

.field near Island Shoals, Ga. It is supposed
that his grandfather buried it before the

Rebellion, durlDg which he was killed.·

Book Notices,
.

FOBESTRY.-Report of Kansas State Hor

ticultural SOIliety 011 Forestry is 011 our

table. It Is made up from a Kansas stand-
.

point, by Kansas men and for KansnR' peo

ple. Thematterwas prepared and compiled
by a speCial committee and published under
direction of G. C. Brackett, Secretary. We

do not know how many copies of the book
are for distribution, but Do postal card .re

quest to Secretary BrackClt wlll .msure

promp.t and respectful attention.

WORLD'S CYCLOPEDIA..-The name im

plies more than the booIi: justifies. It Is

useful In Its way, but it does not cover

nearly as much ground as It proposes to do;

and the prlDting .Is not well done, nor are

the illustrations.fit to present in 'any work

Intended to b0 really valuable.
.

Saline-. and LaFayette
PUB,L:J:C S.A.LES

Series·

--�F'--

.&HORT�HnRNS, POLLED ANG'U'S AND G·ALLOWAYS!
MARSHALL, MO.,

-ON-

April 24 and 25,
-ANIlAT-

HIGGINSVILLE, MO.,

·Mayland2.

At MARSHAJ",L. MO" on A'pril 24th and 25tu, 1884, the Breeders of Saline Oounty will.sell 165 HEAD Ol!' SHORT.

HORNS, about one-third Of which 'will be young Bulls ready for service. There will be families and Individuals wortb:y a

place in tbe best herds in the country. Catalogues of this sale can be bad on application to T. C. Ramey, Marshall, Mo.
COL. J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.

At HIGGINSVILLE, 11>10.,' on May let and 211,1884, the Lafayette County Breeders' Aasoolnticn will' sell 85 H�AD

OF THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORNS. Tbrough the courtesy of the Assoclatlon, Measra. Leonard Bros" of Mount

Leonard, 1\:[0., will contribute.25 head of the above number of SHORT·HORNS, and will also offer for sale 75 HEAD

of nice··GALLOWAY BULLS AND HEIFERS. Bulls from 12 to 22 months old anti Hcifers safe in calf or wj'�h calf

at foot. 'All �f these -a�e imp�rl�d'animals, purely bred, and recorded in the Herd Books of Great Britain. Catalogues of

this fi�le can be 'had on d'sy 'of sale.
.

COL. L. P. MUIR, Auctloneer.

TEIUrtS OF. ,BOTH S4.LES :-Cash or its equivalent in Bankable paper.
.�., .

.

HELP
lV1UITEl), 1 ","lreljt wanted In ev�ry
place to sell our nelf goo<1s. Big Pay.' 40
samples enly 10c. None tree. Cut thllolj).

____
AC�IE NOVELTY Co.,Clintonvllle, Conn.

-- Will be held--

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30, AT EXPOSITION
Sot. JOS:&JPEI:, ltrt:O�

GROUNDS,
,I

------_.�---.�-------

A;p�il·16,J6 &, 1�, �8�4,.
At Dext_er. -;�ark, Chicago, nl.

The olftlrlngwill comprise the entire herd of Col. Thad. Hickman,
and a draft from the herds

of J. G. Cowan &; Son and B. L. McDonald, in all
-

.

80 Males and. 66 Females.

All animals olfered at this sale were elther bred or kept for breeding purposes by their presen

owners (all of whom are well·established breeders); are In It, thriving, healthful conditlon, acell

mated, nearly all reds, and POll8llll8 rare individual marlt.

The following, families will be reprllllenwd In the sale: PRINCESS. GWYNN, ROSE OF

SHARON, JESSAMINE. JENNY LIND, FARWELL YOUNG MARY GOODNESS, LADY SARAH

and others. Apply to either ofundersigncd for cate.\ogues, whlobwill be ready April 15tb.
.

COL. THAD. HICXMAN, Ashland, �[o.

L. P. MUIR, J. G. COWAN &; SON, New Point, Mo,
Auettoneee.Jadependeuee, Mo. R. L. McDONALD, St. Joseph, Mo.

'.

wm 'sell'onApril 16th, 1884, at Dexter. Park, ChlQago,

m., trom the Sprlnglleld Herd, 80 Sbort-borns, Inclnd

Ing two pure Bates bul!f, one Place bull-the highest
bred one we know of,"":Lsd7 Blckerstaffs, Roan Dueh

esses, Blooms, Roeabellas, ·Rose otSharons, ot the Ben

Ick Branch Jllarys, Cowslips. Galat.as, etc., topped by

pure Bates, Duke and Oxford slree. PETER C. KET,LOGG & CO. FUELIC SA�E
J. s. DERRY, of SharpObUrg,Xy"

Will sell, on tbe 16th day of April, 1884, Klrklevlng

toil_, Roan Duchesses, Cypresaes, Mal'Ys, Goo.!lne..es,
FlllIgrees, Rose of Sharons, AmellRfl, Myrtles, etc.

Among them will be a fine Xlrkl.vlngton bull, out oC

Imp. Xlrklevlngton PrIncess 2<1, sired by the Bates bull

8th Dake of Vlnewcod, a show bull.

wn Hohl the FIFTH ANNUAL -OF-

Short-HornsSPECIAL COMBINATION SALE
-01'-

JERSEY CATTLE,
-ON-

Tuesday; May 27, '18'84.
. Consigned. by Prominent Breeders,

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur

-day, May 7 to 10, 1884, at-

. I, will sell lit my farm, three miles fromThe American Horse Exchan[e, Limit'd,
Broadway and Fiftieth St., New York,

(Office, 107 Johu Street.) I!j) head of Short-homs, of such qualUy, s�yle,

The unrivaled attracttons of this grellt aununl sale
and breeding as have seldom, ifever been offered

�,,:.:ud':.tJ��f��u:������g���:lag���r
sates have in the WllIIt. They nrc composed of

BOO JIj:aSEYS TO BE SOLD KIRKLEVINGTONS, ORAGGS,

�::"�:'lg��r�����t�; r�:�:I�rott�:1:�clc!!e���h�: VELLUMS, BRAOELETS,
1883 ofMr. T. A. Havcmeyer's herd. .

MlSS WILEYS, Y,AltIOOS,

orI���rl�'h'::6:rr:�u,,��e�'i.�J��gY���:ll�i��t 1;.ADY ELIZAllETHS,
Combination Sale the most valuable opportunity of the aud other famllle.� equally good and well· known.
year Cor securing them with large numbers t.8 oelect

from, and every al!l",ai jJledge4 19 absolute sale,·wlth· 9 are bulls from 0 montbs to 2� years old, ILIl

out limit or protectIon,
. red but two (roan); &:J. 2·year·old heifers, all red

nJi.� ��!����asc���. ���i��.8���m��?'B. ¥l��! but two (roan); tho ball),nce 0.Dplcndld lot of cows

ling, J'ohn I.}Jolly, J. V. N. WIU1a (all cnp-wlnn;,,'. 'In from S YCo,fS old up to 7 years.
torm... sales). D. F. ","ppleton, MQulton Brothers,' "'=-All 'd" d I'
John D.Wing, S.lIJ. ShoemaJ!:or }J. S. Russell, W. R. """'I repor c ,and II; • gu�r�lttee(l J,n an
Mccready, J. H. Walker and eome tw�nty.five rcspectH.
olhers, many of ",hoD). are IIkewllo promlnellll:v

. .

'rE�MS'
known, aIjd who take great p.rlde Ilj tlte q.ualltyor

.. ,,'

ot their representation II! tl)18 great anuual sale, SI:s: llJ.ollths, 011 approved paper, wllh q, feba!.!!
j]fvery strain IIf iliood of II!lPortnnco Is creditably or 3 pel' cent. for cauh.

�?��:W{n�� c�:nr��\lte°.fol��m� 9f �"e 'moot Sille will commence promptly Ilt 1 o'clock.

CataIO!Ne9 i:111l be 1'!lq,dy Aprll2S. ,Catf!.IQ!!'ues sent on lloppllcatlon after 4pri, 1st.

fll!l'E� C. �ELLOGG ol< CO., J 0 STONE
J07 JQhl! S�I. N9W York.

.
,. ,., Jr,

C,?H. TJ. P, MUIR" Auctioneer..

14E,A,V�NWOB'rR, KANSAS,

HEREFORD
CATTLE.

THOROUI1RBRED BULLS and mGH GRADE

BULJ,Sand HEI'FERS {or sale. Inqti1ries'prompt-
Iy answered. :.

WALTER MORG'AN & SON,
Irving, Marshall 00" ICQ,D6IIJl,

Busine88 CllautlfJ;-U some enterpriSing pereoll,
WIth 1360.00 and hi. own time and energy aVllllable,
will o.ddreu as below. theywlll be answered In detail.

lo�:���t'e:ln{\l:lr�r�:e�fa1e\�� rlftB��':i1'±:,1I1 be

Box 454, Abilene, Xanse8.
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,LIST'.cfl)Qriicufture. over the ground. Twice during tiie
wifiter the plat was well harrowed, so as!
to incorporate the manure into the soil ;

Oultivating the Orohard. early in the spring, as soon as the soil

Mr. J. N. Shepherd, an experienced could be worked well, the w�oie was

orchardist of Mjller county, Mo., gives plowed, again, harrowed as fine as pos

his opinions on the subject of cultivat- sible, then rolled and seeded to clover.

ing an orchard in' a late issue of the Since then the owner has realized four

Pmi1'ic Farme1·. He says nearly all fine crops of apples, and has a tip·top
agree that at first-during the firstthi:ee clover pasture besides inwhich he keeps
or four years, the orchard should be cul- his sheep or hogs.
tiyated, that is, some crop should be I know of another orchard-and it is
planted which would in some measure a good one-tbat the owner, aoknowl
keep the soil stirred, whether the crop edges has paid him better than any plat
be corn, oats, wheat or potatoes. nye on the farm. He manages it in 'this

and corn are hardly the best for the first way: after the orchard became estab

year, especially for a very young orchard Iished he plowed the land in strips, but
where the trees are small; and again only plowed between .the trees, never
with a cultivated crop, like corn or po- running nearer than four feet 011 either

tatoes, there is always more or less risk SIde of trees; that is, he left a strip
of damaging the trees with the chains about eight feet wide one way of the

aingle-tree, or plow. Some plant in po-, orchard that was left unplowed, Pota

tatoes and then cover with straw, but so toes were planted and covered with

far as my experience goes this IS a very straw; in the fall tbe straw was piled in
poor plan. long rows opposite to tbe·ground plowed
I had It neighbor once in lllmois, who and planted the year before, and tbe

nearly ruined a fine young-orchard of potatoes dug the next spring. This soil
fruit set out tbat spring. The soil w�s was plowed cross-ways, and in the same
first well plowed and put in good con- manner as before, and planted to pota
ditioh before the trees were Bet out. toes. This old straw was used to cover

Later in the spring the whole was fur- again. The next fall tbe straw was

rowed off in rows three feet apart, one thrown off the same as before, and the

way, running tbe plow as close to the potatoes dug; 3tfter this the ground was

trees as possible. Then the wbole plot well plowed, and at each round of the
was planted in potatoes, in drills, the plow the furrows were filled with the
hills eighteen inches apart. After tbey straw, and then covered up the next
had sprouted well, or in about ten days, round. Durmg the twelve years the

the whole was covered with straw, from orcbard bas·been treated in this way,
twelve to eighteen inches apart. The but two applications of other manure
orchard had been set out near his bouse rotted manure from the stable-have
and barn buildings. The trees seemed been applied. The rotting straw has
to do first-rate during the summer but been of considerable benefit.
late in tbe fall wben the potatoes were The fertility of the soil has been kept
dug the trees showed the effect, as fully up, a fair crop of potatoes raised, and
four-fifths of them were ruined by the the owner, of course, thinks it an excel·
mice. They had burrowed under the lent plan. One tbing is certain, we
straw and had stayed all the time, living must enrich the soil if we expect an
on the potatoes and the bark of tbe o'rchard·to prove profitable. 1'he idea

young trees. Altbough a fliie cr"dp of -tliat an orcbard%fter it"Obce gets started'
potatoes was raised yet the damage to will take care of itself is a decidedlv
the orchard was greater than tbe profit mistaken one, and if we expect to raise
on tbe potatoes. some otber paying crop in the orcbard
In two or three instances I have no· extra care in this respect must begiven.

ticed a"crop of vines sucb as watermel- Taking all tbings into consideration i

ons, pumpkins, etc., raised in a young prefer to cultivate an orcbard at least
orchard to a good prOfit, and witbout three years after setting out, anu then
damaging it. Oats or sweet com are give a good application of manure, Imt
good crops, as neither occupy the land in good condition and see(1 to clo,ver,
for any cpnsiderable length of time, and using}t then for �Og !\�d sheeJ!'pasture.
yet long enough to keep down the In thIS way the fertI�It:y can m a grell:t

, measure be kept. up Without extra apph-
gre�ter part of the weeds. cation of manure, and although wemay
The usual practice is to plant to some not find the clover a prOfitable crop' for

crop for two or three years and then bay, yet it will furnish a very large
sow to grass. 1'bis plan is � very good

amount of the ver� best ofbogfee�, and
. . .. ,then, too, at a very low cost, m.d bV

one Ifm followmg It out we do not neg· using it III tbis way we will be able to
leot-the orchard. If we want to secure make the orchard yield as great prOfits,
two crops in this way from the same taking one year with another, as any
laud in one year, we must care for it in

other part of the farm.

such a manner that the land will be able

)

t.
,

t

Just what I Needo
One Sugar-Coated Pill.

to do this, and the only way to accom·

plish tbe result we seek is to manure.

A good top dressing should be applied
if possible every fall; a light dressing of
well-rotted manure spread evenly all

Cmltrols Perspiration,
over the surfa<:Je-that, too, witboutany 8ha1'[lolls tho Al'petlte,
lumps to damage the grass, will prove Promotes Dlg(\§tion,
better and give more profitable results UeglllatcD the Bowels,

than a heavy dressing given every three unit Cleanses U10 Kitlncy!,
Hllt produces ..ound 0.0<1 r'Jrtlihin,g 8lunzbf.1"8, 11re\'ellttog

or four year(> in such a way as to dam· hel\dacbe, nnd glvlnR n good nnw of spll'II0 10 Ibe 01 b·

age the grass. ".f.�����I��I�r�Ya".r'if!��·Indh" herb nower. alill veg·

Tbe trees should have the soil for a �:\��� $1�A'.0U'A'1� 7?0r.�ld�:�:g��.I;;;�a�·.l'll� 'Jn���:i
considerable distance around the tl'llnk Pllrlrylng Rml RP�u�allu� Pili•.

• < CRADDOCK & CO .. Proprletul'll.
stirred up and good fertilizers applied; 1032 Rac. O�. Philadelphill.

for this purpose \vood ashes unleached
I -.

ISl1y"A-iiiEORnii"ifU{M.t\.CHINE
are very valuable. The worst objection �

�to seeding do�n an orchard.i.s tlie t�n- � �
dency to let It take care of Itself, after I"'I1"'II _ �

...

a good stand of grass Is obtained. I � .

.._,- � �
know of an old orchard tbat had been g ...

neglected until it was 'Yorsa than un- � 0

profitable, it was an expense. The • ,

owner first plowed up the whole plat as.
It. Brewsterk Co., 'l'ecumseh,lrhch., for Cat 19.

well as he COUld, and then gave a heavy I
Seed Potatoes.

application of manure early in Lhe

Win-\
While Slltr 111,,1 .lfiwl1ilUl" /'e.,I. I lHlVe cbolce 8e,,,1

.
orthe!:c varleliPBt of mv OWII rnlslng. tbRt I will Buck

tel'; Uns was spread evenly, not only Rnd Pllt on ibe ell18 'at $1.25 per bushel, while slock
.

b t Insl.. �RtlR(8ctlnD gu"'·�nleed. Order at ODce.
around H�� trunlfS of �he trees, u all, B.w. H.INCltL!tY, B!�n�e!'1 DonlJlba!l Co., Kaa.

8uell I\:t tho nath·es of IlUlia (;a11 a SUMMER PILL.
Bt'c!lt1se It. 1I0� 01l1y

COOIH I.he Hlon ,
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T.I;I,[ STRAY Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, olerk.
cow AND CALF-Taken up by E E Watkin•• In

:::::.���r�ht& "!�Vb:h:�s:.:hfl:,�tit� iO� :le!�rm
Sid., alit under, tillht ear,lIRbt crop_'!:J'lenear. braDtlM
on left blp "'lth C or 0; Yalufd'attl!O. :Aloo ODe wblte
belrer calf; valued at 11'. .'

HEIFER-Taken up by Nancy Care,. orRea4la& Ip
March 3. 1884. ODe 2-1ear·oln red heifer. hnl. In 1"111111
ear, IndlstlDct hrand on back; vnlued at ell.

.

Hodgeman oounty··l. P. 4tkln, Olefk.
COW-Taken up by W F Rolh, In RolICoe Ip. Feb 22.

IS8�, one yellowish-red muley cow. medlam .lze,lnde-
_lICrlDoble brand on lefttblgh; valned at"..

'

:---

HOII T(J" POST A STRAY
:l Y AN AO'r ot the L.eglaJature. approved Feb 'n, 11168,
!&lllon I, wheu the'appral8ed value o"lllll.ray or straya
!I1ceeila ten dollara, the County Clerk la reqQired,with·
In ten day. Iltler rooelylnllll.certllli\ll description Ilnd
'pprolR8ment, to rorward hymall; 'notice contahung 0

complete dOllcr(J,t1011 or�Id Btrny�, the day OB whIch
they were tRkon up, their Rppralsed vnlue, and the

������tr::��a�ett;{:�,�����W;'�!�fo:�tF:..t
IIllil oontl\lned In "lAid notlee," �nd such notlce shall
be published III tb'e FARlIfER In three succeestve 10'

�;:�n�: rtl';�:\8 �1�::�'iot�:n���:t �h�lf;!!.rI:;
_I. to every couoty clerk 10 the st�te to Ee &ept on dIe
In hlB OmCB for the Inspectlon'ofall p.eraons Interested
Inelraye. A penalty or rrom $6 00 to ttJO 00 la amxed·to
any faUure of" Juetlce.of the Peace,,, County Clel'k,.
or the proprietors or tbe FAR1IEB for a vlolnUon 01

thlol\\W.,

FARMSOn Jame. River, Va., In a NorOlfrn
settlement.. 1Ilusiraltd dUIlI.r 11ft' .

. J.. F. MANClJA, Claremont. VlrlJlnla

IACCDDNI SKUlKI IIIKI MUSKRATS
bou�hI for c�sh at hillhel prIces. eend for Circular
which IIlves full partlenlB!.B.t

. .

E. C. BOUGH'fON, 5 Howard S.t., �ew YOlk.

Business Chanec.-It IIOme .nlerprl.lnlf ,",non,

:ur,,�:..�::a:��l:�� I'l,�� !Wtt:.:��::S r:·��:\t:
'fhl.l.n .Inllle.chllnce, and the rlRht perron will be
fortunRte. Write Immediately. A. B. SMI'fH.

'

,Box 454, Abll.ne, KaIJI&I.

How to pos'L aStray, the feeB finel IPond pen'
altitB for,uot posting.

'

JllokonllnlmalR C811 be taken 01' at any tIme In tnB
,ear. .

Unbroken anlmale csu only be taken up between
the lot day ot November and the -let day of April,
oxcept when found In the lawCUl.ncloeure otthe tai<8l'-

a.PNo porllOna, eXGer,t citizens and hOQseholdera. can

Vlke 01' a slray. .

It au' animal liable 10 be taken, aball come npon
U.a premille8 of any per1ICInj alld he.•allador ten days,
aMr being notlded In Writing' or the tllet, aily other
oltiasn and lionaeholdermay take up tho same.

'

Any person tnklng up an estray, mW!t Immediately
adv'erttae the ""we 'by posting threewritten 'Ilotlcea In
os many plllCellln the township, RlvlnK a correct ue-

.oriptlon ot Bucb atray. ,

ileueh Buar, le'lIo\;provGn ,up at Iho CXlilraLion of

��:rgl 1�:ea���tr:,�:X 'lrl�r::'!M:!'�lr�!tt�:
t�t l�:�h���y ri'o':-":::enl�&'� �:d��"t��:e.l�:� �:
��3aV���!-::o\tt!�:�fte�3�i�h:!�t':.t :l:!� ��
description of the same aad Ita cash value. He shall
alBo II'V;' 1\ bono\ to the .tate of double the vo.loe orauch

't¥'fi.; JUBilee uctbo Pe...,. 8hall wllllin twenty dl\YlI
rtllm the time sucb atray wae taken up, (len days after
posting) Dlak. "ul 110,1 return to the County Olerk. 8

..rtllled copy o!th.....IM;:rlon and "nllle ot.,lIeh atra�.la�!.'�'t'f�b�fN;e·���.�� y� tl�! ��':Mt���A!::E!�I;
thres st1ccetMllvcnumbers.. .

'I'lle owner of any .tray, mllY wltbln iwelve lllontha

����.��;IT.���o�I��en�t,,:v�ftll�:,����v���r�
llrat nctlll,ed the taker up of the time wbcn. Rnd the
Iulll.lc., btirore wbom proofwill � ollered. The Blm,.
shall bo ol.lIvered. to tbe owner, on the order of tb.

Inatier., an,1 ullon the payweot. 011111 charl!es and coste.

"lM�ltw�f;�e�,g�i�8��';'!t i��I�rm':'ot%v:ln�v:::e':o".:,�
dJe.t.etlt.leobRI1 ve.t In tbe iaker U1'.
At tile end ot 11 yea. after a alray I. taken up,the JnB

lie. of the Fe.."" sb "l1l88ue :1 Bummons to tbree house
hold.ers to "p""nr lIud appraise .ucb .tmy, t1llllmons to

l'b'3:�i.�1�{,�i �!��c'l!'J':�h,:��f='y ��I�:ooarJ
,LmY.Rnd make R ...oro ret·urR of the eame t.o the JnB'

tl'lti.ey shall Blno delermluo the colli. of .keeplllg"anli
Ute benel1t. tbe ""ker up IDRY have had, aDlI report the

1Il�911Yr�:�r:�E::I�':W�'e veBtaln tho !ru.er-up, b.
_!J&li pay Inlo the Couoty 'rrelUlury, de,luctinl( all cost�

��.�hk�:}�o��b.Fr.:�rn.l'e�.do:���l':RI';i'"�r��I���t�Z;.y,
Any l,.reon who .bansell or dlajooneor astray. or tai<.

thR l;une out of the .tate b,efote tbe title .hall hllve veat
ed In him ohall be Rullty of amisdemPAnor and shall
fortaltdoubletho .."lur-of aoch stroy "lid b�"'lbJectto
.flntlor �wenty ,lolwa.

A PaIZB
Bend Ilx cents Cor POlltell1', and �Iye

free 11 .coelly box of goOdl whloh' ..111

•
help all, ofeither eeJ<� to more money

���l��w;�..\���a:��:��.e�":r��l'1��
1I01utely sure. At once addreas TBUB" Co., AUlDlla
Main•.

BlackWalnuts!PeachPits'
In good plantlnR condition. Red o.d..e and Fond
Tree seedlln!:. The famoua "Olil Iron·Clad" Straw·

��7ef��:l�an: best:l71-:.�t&�l"NFmm�able.
(On Ill. C. B. 1':') 1Iinkancla, JackllOn Co.• Dl.

Young Ladloes Bendusatoncctbe
names and P. O.

B,Jdrt8. of ten mothers or families In your to..n or

COllllt.y, a'I<\ we will mall 10 yon promptly a plectl or
POP'lLAB MUSIC which would cost you from Me; 107t1c.
In nny Mnslc .tore. .

POLK D1�We�:ltt.��t�illI8I.
GOSSAMER GARMENTS FREE.

To nuy reader of thl. pnp.r who will agree to aho.. our
good. nnd 'try to Inllaenee sal.. IImong hl.nde we will
Bell(I postpaid two CUll-size Ladles' Gouamer Rnbber
Wat.erproof Gnrmenla •• samples. Provld!!.l.'!! cutthle out Rn�:le��ft'kw�M��1J:,'W'friT=lifui;'i�¥�o.

Jacks & Jersey Cattle
MASLIN S. DOWDEN, ;Jr.,

Kansas Cu.y, Mo.,
Drteder nnd Importer. Only the best Block handled.

,InopectIon and comparleon otprlcealnvlted .. B,,1e IIa·

ble nenr Stock Yard. Exchange.
' .

.sirCity address, Cor. Main nnd Third Ste.

strays for .veek ending Maroh 26, '84,
Leavenworth oounty-l. W.·SiehlPous, olerk.
SEVEN Sl'IIAYS-Tnken lip by Bernai'd Clason. of

Shel'man In. March 14. 18Il0l, seven strny,s. a. follows:
ODe red cow, 6 years old: one spotted cow. 5 years old;
ODe palo ren cow, white forcbfnd. 7 years old; one

white aleer, 1 year old: OUf:\ roaD belter. 1 year old; one
red belfer, 1 year !lld/' olle red steer, "lIh ears off, l'
Y'I\I' old: totnl value $ 2G.

Cowley oounty-J' SHunt, olerk.
BULr�TR1;en up bv L W BUl'lIeLi·, III Bollon tIll 'Feb

4/1554, one bll11, re� ond white, shout 4 y.ar!! old. (1011
r ght hlp; vRlued at ,15.

Chaae oounty-J:. J'. Massar, olork.
STEER-Taken UP by II V Slwmono,ln Diamoud

Cnck t.p. No., 0, lBR3. onp. 2-Yfnr·old stEor, Inarkt!d
with nick or Dotch IIl,ulHlr.i· Bide or c!'lcb eRr, red· roaD
with some II'hlto on both side•. urRlld"d with letter U
on left h:I'; vnll1c�l.r.t far.

Strays Coi' week ending ApJ!il 2, '84.
Brow!! countY··Ct. I.l'l'cwilt, clerk. .

lU:IF,KR-TRken up by Henry hely, In Walnut II'.
March J5, IS84, NIP dark r:ed beifer. nbout 3 YCf!.rR old
thbt Rprtng, all red t'xcert tnil, the end or whtrh hes
SUIDe white batra. hOI'DII st;lud IIJJ'wnrd. !J(' marks or
branri. VIsible: vlllued at 'I�. .

HE1FEIt-lly eRme, one red nnd white Iwlrel', n\.!olJt
2 years old this sprlilg. l:\T�e white s}lnt in foreneac1.
partly IIne·h!lCk. whiLe cxteudlll� dllWI1 Mill sl1olll·
dels, more white on left f1houhlel' Hum on rlJ!lIt, r.UI)l£'

whUe on alllcgR, hath slclp.5 or bod�· m06t'1y )�ed. white
strip uutler nel:lc. extentijD� back, ",}d�e umJt!r bpll,v,
tall mostly \vhitc. no mt\rk� or urauds: \,u]lwil 9t, �l:!,
BT'·:ER-T..kell ni' by J E WlntereclloJ<I, In lIlis.lon

t.tl, lo'eb I, 188,1, one steer. comtng 2 yeal"3 vld, branded
wlih lel"or M on rlKht hlp.
THREE HElFERS-Taken lip by Rlchnr,1 BRrker,

or Pownattan tp, Jan 1, 1884, three l·YE'Rr.o!d hetrers,
red nnd wblle 'potted, no marks or brllnrte visIble.

Harper county···E. S. Rice, clerk,
STEER-Taken up by J W EllIs. III Lake (I', Jan 3,

1884. one dun steer. ruunlng brond of H A 011 right hlp
nnd hoth ear. cropped:' valued at taO.

Greenwood oounty···A. W. Hart, clerk.
STRER-'fnkell IIll byWm 011.• In JaneavllIc t.p, Nov

1, 1883, ODC red and white spotted ycarHnl! 8teer, no
mark. or brande visible; valued at ,211.
BOW-Taken liP by Fred OU, ot Janesville tp, 1I1nrch

gi;�g�n���c�!:����:iN��OJt:il}tBfri\'t:(t���I� ��g�:
ml\l'ks: I'alued aUlU.

Strays for week ending Aprii 9, '84.
Miami County-I. C. Tayl'br, Clerk.

MARl!l-Tllken up by ]1[[10 Baxter. In Sll�"l' CI·..,k tp,
:Mnroh 4th, ]884, one darJt bay ronre, 6tal' JJl forehead,
no mark. or hrllnd" ,1.llllp, about 7 your. old, nbout 11
blRh, pony built; "iduf,d nt $45.
1'ILLEY-ll)' Bame, olle bay Olley. sUPPosPl1 10 be 2

yew'S olll, sway back, 1,10 IIl'IlIlUAj v�lnel1 at ::'�5.
'Linn county-J'. H. Madden, oler!•.

STEER-Takon up by Joseph Lamont. in retosl tp.
'MJliCh 24,185'1, one rcrt and '\\'lIite motley fi1(�t!d �·year·
old sleer, 1IIulcr ",Jape 11I.'t·r:. fnl'i vnlut!t! nt $'!5.

ChlPoutauqua county - A. C. Hilligos" olerk,
IlIARE-Takeu up by Mlcbael l\Iehan, III Hcrlan t.p,

Feb 14, 188-1. one roan pony marc1 4 (11' 5 YfRt'S I)ld, blr.z�
In face; valued at $25.

FLORAL CIFTS!
50 C.'RDSSOVYEIIIRS OF FRIEND"

I
M 8UIP. lIe.uUrul dalcnl,

Dame ueaUJ prlated,tOr. 11 P.leKs. tbls I:le. .

�.nt Ring, Blel'Oleople
Cb.,.. ... ,1 }'""OT 1:tir4
CAle,'1.0ettenor,.oar
rrlend. to Hnd willa JOu, I»
"nd ,.ou will obtai.. tbM8 •

TIIREE PREIIIVJlSud •

. �i��£a:�:a�E: A��� .• .1.

NOIlTIIFORD CARD CO•• N.rlhr.i'tI,� 1000Tu...

K��EL ENGINES
Simplest lirst-elas.

Engines Made. For
tarm8,ercammeries,mm�
elaine shops, priDtlDlr
oflices, &e. Send for cata-

, logue U.Mention this paper.
-

RICE,WHITACRE'" COo,
. VHICA.GO, ILL.

i. p. DAVIS, rl'eS't:E.N. MORRILL, Treas .• J50. Eo
MOON, Bee'y.

The KANSAS

Mutual Life Association.
or HIAWATHA. KAS.

I1iT The 0011' Co-operaitve Lire ASSOCIation 011'.1101:
Absolute Protection In Old Age.

All.enia wanted. Send ror Jourllalnnd Leaflet, glvlnl:
rulllDformalioll, to J. E.MOON, Sec'y.

THE INVAI,;UABLE, DOMESTIC REMEDY!
,

,

PHENO� SODlglJE.
PROPRIETORS:

HANCE BROTHERS 01:WR� PbJJ••

No Family Should be Without It! '

No Factory Should be Without It!
No Workshop Should be Without It!

No Hospital Should be Without It !
No PhysiCian Should be Without It!

'

No Veterinarian Should be Without It !
No Plantation Should be Without It!
No Stock-Raiser Should be ,Without It!

fOn SALE BY DRUGGISTS AMO GEliERAl MEROHANDISE DiALERS.

•
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Plants for Bees,
The blue birds, the sweet harbingers

of spring, have arrived, and we may
now reasonably expect that snow and
ice will disappear, and that planting
and seed-time will be the order of the
day. It would be well to remember the
bees when making out orders for nur
sery stock or seeds.' Prominent among
forage plants for bees or stock is the
genus Trifolium.
Wpite or Dutch clover (Trifolium

alba) stands at the head of honey-pro
ducing plants, and has a world-wide
reputation for yielding the purest sweet
known. It is called by the Indians the
.. White Man's Foot," and is very
widely disseminated; It is sowell known
that no description is necessary.
It is claimed that Italian bees can

work upon red clover (Tnfolium pra
tense), especially upon the second
growth, as during dry weather the
heads are smaller ami the tubes shorter,
thereby enabling the tongue of the bee
to reach the nectar. There is a new

variety of this clover, known among
bee-keepers as Pea-vine or Mammoth
red clover, claiming public favor. A
writer in .. Gleanings" speaks thus:
"For pasture it· can't be beat; it does
not hurt to feed it down, as it grows
very rapidly, and will keep green all
gummer. Besides being a first-class
forage plant you get a good crop of
honey right through the hottest, dryest
part of the season. After alsike, white
clover, and basswood are gone bees
have very little to work on, so it will

UNDER CA.RE 011' ,

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For girls and young ladlesexclusively • Boardingand

day pupils.

Seventeen Officers and Teachers.
FaUliful maternal O1Jt!1'ffight for aU intrusted to our care.

All branches taught-Kindergarten. Prlmary,lnterme.
dlate/ Grammar, and Collegiate; French. German. the
(.1a88 cs, Instrumental an(["Vocal Music, Elocution
Drawing, Painting, etc.
The largest MusiC Department west ofChicago and St.

Louis. Fall session will open Sept. IS. Bend tor Uaca-
logue, to T. C: VAIL. Bursar. or

.

BISHOP VAIL. Prell't,
'l'opeka, KanBa.ll.

t;f2f'1>_ Jl)' Jl) pay any bee-keeper to try it." Another
\!1..ne (Nl1SY (Nee. wnter says: "For the improvement of I

=============== land it has no superior." .

Apia.ry for April, Alsike clover is a native of Sweden, II
Kamas FOII'7Tle7': clalmlng.to be both hardy ahd prolific,

During this month care of bees will and producing hay of a very fine qualitj',
riot (lHfer very materially from that re- The honey produced from it is of fine

quired through March, such as feeding quality and fiavor. From observations

if required. Look out foor robber bees, of this plant we infer that it can stand

as field forage is yet outof thequestion,
cold better than heat. From repeated

except perhaps that in some localities trials to raise it in a very dry, sandy I

pollen may be collected. The scarcity soil we only succeeded in getting one

of 'honey in the fields is sure to set bees plant, which disappeared in a severe Idrouth the same season. We saw it
to searching for weaker and queenless
colonies, whose stores they are certain growing luxuriantly in a damp place in

to appropriate to use in their own hives Vermont, on a clay soil. Judging from

if permitted·to do so by the bee-keeper. reports of this clover from different

The entrance to hives occupied by points, it is not at home in all soils and

weak colonies should be contracted, so climates, like its near kinsman, the.

as to permit but one or two bees to pass
Dutch clover.

or repass at one time. In feeding such Bokhara or sweet clover (Melilotus
colonies be careful not to open the hive alba) is of little value as a fomie plant,

during the warm part of the day when but a boon for bee-keepers, as it yields
honey during a dearth from other

many bees are on the wlng, as they will
sources. It is almost impossible to findscent the food and attack the colony at a locality where it will not thrive, from

once; also, avoid lettmg the syrup drop dry, barren sand hills, to low bog-holes
down on the bottom board, as this is and marshes. There are two varieties,
I f tt t· bb the white and yellow. but the first

110 so a means 0 a rae mg ro ers.
named is best. One characteristic of

.
"" - During the warm days that we usually this plant is that it springs up spon-

.

ha.ve·' (luring this month, and while taneously wherever the feet of bee
pollen (or what is commonly called bee keepers tread' they are a seed-drill,
feed) is yet scarce, rye fiour may be put with their pockets full of it, with ·little

in shallow baains- and set out near the openings, so that it trickles out as they
walk. -It soon appears in \\ ood-pllea,

apiary. The bees will pack it into brush-heaps, in gravel-pits, along high
pellets on their legs, as they do pollen, ways - everywhere where duty or

d it
.

t th' h' Th pleasure calls them to travel. It is
an . carry I III 0 err rves. ey called by some a noxious weed, but this
may be attracted to it by filling a few is a misnomer, as it dies, root and
cells of empty comb with llqurd honey branch, the second year after blooming,
or.with syrup and placing it in the ves- and has no burr. It is a nice plant to

sels'containingthe flour. grow in chicken runs, as they feed

During ve'ry windy days I·t WI'-ll eagerly upon it in early spring, and it
affords delightful shade later in the

scarcely be proper to put out flour, as season; they harbor among· its dry
th

' .

d '11 bl lt stalks in cold windy weather.
e.wm WI ow I away. Alfalfa, or Chili clover: It would be
To such as are locatlng- on our open well for tnose who have an opportunity

prairies this spring, and contemplate to experiment on a small scale with this

.ta\t!ng bees with them, I would say, clover. and ascertain its value as a

that bees are not likely to be profitable honey plant. Climatic influences .have
much to do in the secretion of nectar,

in such a situation, unless they are in and a pllfnt that secretes honey well in
easy reach of timber belts containing some regions, fails entirely in another
linden or basswood, for in such regions locality. _..
tIl b t f h

.

ldl I t A great deal has been salo pro and conere are u ew oney-yie mg p an s
by bee-keepers as to the value of sweet

that I am aware of. com as a honey plant, It is no doubt
In another number, the honey-yield- subject to climatic influences, like other

ing portions of Kansas will be consid- plants in this respect, but there is no
safer one to invest in than this. Inered 'at greater length than space will our locality t at least, it is a favorite

admit of now. G. BOHRER. with our wmged stock; they do not
work upon the tassel very much, but in
early mom sip the sweet juice from the
oils of the leaves. It is food for man
and beast; its delicious ears are enjoyed
in a green state, and what is more en

joyable on a winter's day than dried
sweet com? No part of the plant need
be wasted, as the sweet stalks are rel
ished by stock. Plant so as to have it
in rotation all the season, and thus add
to the happiness of the family and bees.
Some seasons, and in favored loeali

tiasJ large amounts of honey' are gath
erea from buckwheat. The honey is
dark but relished by some persons, and
furnishes good winter stores for bees;
it also keeps them raisinz young bees
late in the season, which favors their
wintering. Buckwheat cakes and honey
are fit to set before a king.
Sunflowers (Heliantlnis): Most, if

not all, the plants of this family are
honey-bearing. Russian sunflowers are
attracting considerable attention for
the seed as food for fowls. Hens are
said to lay in winter without meat, if
they are fed on the seed, as it is rich
in oil.
It has yet to be proven that it will

pay to raise a crop for honey alone.
Some bee-keepers claim that it will,
while others think differently. Those
previously mentioned are all valuable
m other ways. Teasel is raised to some
extent in New York State, and bee
keepers in the vicinity reap rIch har
vests of whIte honey 'from it. It is a
biennial and grows very finely in our

locality. Where land has become foul
with com-worms, by raising many suc
cessive crops it might be well to try a'
crop of teasei. Bee-keepers are experi
menting with many plants that have
little value apart from honey produc
tion, such as fig-wort, catnip, spider�
plant. etc. The desideratum IS to find
a source from which honey can be
obtained in the interim between the
blooming of basswood and fall flowers.
-Mrs. Eo Ha,'ri8on, in Pmiri'e FU1'mRfI'.

LEADa 1iJ.i::a::::mM :a: ::G�-I---�

:Ba.ra.as' -w'i:ra Check l\owe:r.
Eleven Year. Praotlcal U.e In the Field •

'WORKS ON A.LL PLA.NTERS.·
Popular beeau.e Simple and E_y to

Opera'".
It has the lend with the Dealers and the Farmers,
who have rendered an unanimous verdict that It
is the but Cluck Rower made,

TIz� wiYt! does 110t cross tIlt! tIlac/d,n�t Iltu.� Q1.'oici;wr
a GREAT WEAR AND STRAIN ON 1'/-/},
W,IRE, and friction on the pulleys, and making IL

Wire that does not CfOSS the machine outwear SCy
eral wires that do !.fOSS.

CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO., Exclllsivo Manuhlcturers. DECATUR. IllS.
Cnl" :;in�le ningevt.-r Inv�nt.
cd that Closes on

OlltSI.'
de

of the No,".

Srown's' EIIi�tical ning
"'NO

,

•
Triple am., Hog end P!!: !!ltgtr.The only ring that will effectuallv keep hog. .• •

Ii ti N h ..' OnlY�InJ:!Je Rlne- that dl',s�.r on I;', (Jllb:id.'!>o{111t:rom roo log. J. 0 S nrp pomts In the nose,
_

1I0S,. No sharp points :1' t he fle-sh to k«:p.p it·; ore.
CHAMBERS, SERING, QUINLAN CO .• Exclu$lve Maolliacilirers. DECATUR. ILLS.

THE KEYSTONE

WASHER OVER �g�I'!��J!t!��!;.�SE
I ACENTS WANTED.

Will 'III'UhOleaner, Easler, and with Lee. InJuryto
Olotheatban anyother In theWorld. We cIuilleng-e
any mannfaetnrer to produce n better WllSher.
E'I'el'7 Maebme Warranted FIVE Years,
and Satisfaction Gnaranteed. Tho only

::r.ra����.�..s:dotr���I� liO;;::Z:O;iGiiii�
Iron.KIIlvanlzed, andw:Illoutlast anytwowooden .

maelilnea. Aaenhwanted. Exclusive Terrl- "

toLT. Our ageBtsallover thecountey IU'emaldng
from $'Ii to $:m per month. :Betiill. price, $7.
Sample to agents, $lI. Also our celebrated ,

.,

cl
IIIi

KEYSTONE WRINGERS AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
0ImIlan I'rea. Beter to .sttol' of tbIa paper. Addrell8 F. F. ADMIS &: co.. Erie. Pa. ..

8TE'VlJ n Cures nll Open Sores

4.lf,1''s /J'/h
on Animals

�AI'A from any
.�P cause.

At fI'A
HarnOll or Zi'�
linEr Stores. �
50 Conta .. Dor.

.gANt,gdMraI',Q'�
1181) thousands ot CRSBS of the wor"t kind and of loD�
etandlng have beon cured. Indeed, 80 stroDg is my taltli
In Its efficacy. tbat I will send TWO BO'M'LKd FTtEE, to·
ptberwith ..VALUA.BLE �'l<EATISE on tbls dla-.Iu
P1euJl'arer. Give EXprt"�8 and P. O. addreSR.

DR, T. A. �LOI)UI<I,1811'."rIljt.,No....Yorlro

The best evidence In tho world of tho
purlt:! and excellence of Blackwell's Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco Is found in the
fact that the fame of this tobacco lncrcnsea
from year to year. Thl. could not be tho
case if it were merely U gotten up to sell,"
or had .my dubious or dangerous Ingra
dlents In It. Among million. of ueers uf
all natlenulitdes, surely somo ono would
find out If It were Impure. IDjlll'!OllB 01'

unpalatable. Forl8 years this tobacco haa
been acknowledged to be the I,,,, in '".

Icorld. and every year the Bull Durham
brand gTOWBmore popular, the demaud ror

It wider. and smokers
more enthuetnatlcover Ita
,101l010us natural Illlvor.
Ask your dealer for It.
Gct the genulno- trade·
lllark of the Bull.

'W'o ",,111 senft yon n.watcll or u cllnl1J

BY MAIL OR EXPRESS. 0.0 D .• to �,
cxnmined beforcllaylng: u.nymun�'
anli!r Dot Butisfactory, returned 11

ourcxpCDSC. We manufa.cture 01
our watches and save yon 30 Ver
cent. Cntalogue of 260 St)'1P.8 I'rl.!l:.
EVF.nT \VATeH \VA1UU!lT�O•. 0\ nl'K"!';."

STAHDARD AMERICAN WATCH �O.,
PIT'fSllURGH. PA. .
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B1JY lIo......era 01'0_ .�.J:orn.�den·lind Farm Freeb, pure ROS'EScbeap. Planta by 100.OOu "rul
Oat&. &4l*. A. A. S.u.zICB,.LuOroaBt,Wiao

LANa'. NORTHERN GROWN, 'THOR_

L I V E OUGHLY TESTED. �'lower Vegeta
ble and Field. 20,000 Catalogues

8EEDS (re". Send names o.r _YOUI' Irlend..
. • FRED. N, LANe, Bamboo, W,s,

S I 000
PooIIIo0l11.,. 10 .....-10 ."I'1"bo....Ill.,
our N." 81LVE8 .OIILD WHITE WI"
�LOTID8-LlJlLWarn_led. Pt..... ol.lgbl.
c=r.. Benl rea4l1,.t. eYer.r houle. ",eaw

_E_""....._IO_O_D_IJI.... :IlI00=.r��Jf,,�·B:=='Q�I�.:
� 81RARD WIRI MILLS. Philadelphia, pa.

"TII1I BBST 19 THE CHEAPEST."

SAW: ENn I'N ES THRESHERS,
Mn,J,� � Horse Powers,
(II'or all aeoUoos aod porpoeM.) Write ror .Free Pam
pl. aod Prices to The Aultman & 'I'aylur (;0•• Mans
kId, Ohio.

(j8
.

1884 POM91l��B!iY!t���IESI.

. WILSON JUNIOR,
Tbe Largest Early Blackberry.

.
, • KIEFFER HYBRID PEARS.

:. 100.000 Peaoh Tree••
100 Aorea 10 Bmall FruIt•.

r��r��t�r�:iln"'.l'rs'ir!��·,r.::��.b"C�t�,�o�:::��!t��t
ondDlat8l1fi:ee. W.M. PARRY,l'arryP.O" New Jer....

HOOSIER AUGER TILE MILL
l
i

1':.
E·

£
, ADDRESS

Rushyllle, Ind.

TBBO.K.CHURN
Baa Improvemen&8 over

THE BEST!
EIIIlY to clean, easy to oporaw.
wwnot'wearOllt; coverClllltings
wiIlnotbreak. SIiodforcirouJar.

.JOHN S. CARTER,
Bolemanufacturer,

SYRACUSE. N. Y.

'1'B1miIOAOO COMBINED PATENT
nexlble"'Hlirrow lind Grain Cultivator.

iiiA1I'TU''''
81U1 Belt Impleo

ment In use, Unequaled as a
sod harrow and pulverizer.
Worlle equRlly ",eU In grow
Ing Wheat, Potatoetlor ,.oong
(If'ru. Add"lItolOboshela.,.r
acre to the J1eld. 211 to 110
aor8ll.,.r day cultivated b,.

I ....... �
ooe team. Wll!pRJ' for ItseU:

JJ .,....:rear. 8iiIiil.filrmU8tJ'ated PrIce LIst,
The ,CHIOAGO FLEXIBLE HARROW O@., Solo

�:;'l=��I�d.¥auulI"""ll'era, 85 to 4llndlBDa street,

Tn lIATCHELLEB
BARREL OHURN,... The
Obeal,eot and beat, No Iron
rim III the top for butler -r
cream to ad here to. All

r:z�,?'!�� u'R��I��O g��t��:;
.Workers, AI,o all .Izeo Box
Oburna (or Oreamertes, All
Itnoda warranted as repre ..

anted. Dairy Ohum at
wholesale price wbere we
have no BRent. Send for

'clroular H. F. nulcbeller
& SOli, Rock Fall., Ill.

Awarded SH.vcr
ltlcdnl n.t PJ'o,"lnclll'
Exhlbltloll, Gu�ll.hJ
Ont;., !'otl'l,t., 188:1.
FlrBtPremlnmend '�lcd-

tl!J���I,lt�·����t�:I�I�!:
�'r����t':?���;J�8t pre·
mlum Ilt the Stdte Falt·s In
lwnl'ly evel'y 'Vcstcl'n
Stute. Rol.es tbo most
crenm with leMt labor.
)Ihlk�s t.ho I>,,,;t butter.
Is mude of i�e hest ma

terial A great number In Il�e. ".11 siz"s for f.c-
torle8 or dairies. t;end fol' Illilstrntc,l ('irculorG.
Dairy Implement (;0., BeUon'lI 1'untt. lr'l'"t.

SedgwickSts81WireFenCl
, -'

• eM 0." ..neHol pDr"... Wlr. Fane. In u.', belnl •
...........odLWlIlOII'Bub•• Itwllliurn dog.,plgo,
� ...d poultr, u well .. 'bo mOIl .Icioul .'ock.
� IDjll17to .lIb.r 'enGe or 110011. III. ju8I1b.luo.

=
.. -=-��!:to���:=fe���;��:i.'8!:;!K

�oo'�nt(orpl ..ntzed) IIwllll..I.Ufo-llmo.
IU ......, .. BoazidaorBu'ba4Wire in e,ery r••p••I.
We __ for It a ...r &rlal, kn(lwlDII Il will w_ Rlotr
........ Tb.�aa.... modo or "rougblo
... tIIId.lealwire, dalY au oolDp.Utl.Il1n oe.lon.,tIIId dorablll&,. W••1.0 make Ibe be., ..... -

�':"�--=t:r..��..:.�·':t�=
e._II ....' .Aupr. Alao manuraeo

...... .. elleeOe.'WladEn"n.. for

.......

w,r.
or leared 'Dgio•• (or griDdiug

... MTa.r \work. Por prlc•• aud p&l'�lenl.r....&i.

'IIIIfr.I-.1 ir.ic\1t:eU..l.meO&IOOlnlli p.per.
.

•......... II.ClI..._d IiIId.

Ties the best bundles and uees Ieast twine.
Has all of Appleby's Iatest improvements.
Eaail, managed and light on team. "

Finest piece of machineey ever invented.
A.rrangements for shifting very hand,.
Requires little attention to keep in order.
Makes harvesting eBSY and pleasant.
Evel'f purohaser fully satisfied.
RecelVes volumes of praise from farmers•

Savos grain, time and money,

Choking impossible with PACKER TRIP.
Handles bad and good grain alike.
Only Binder U8Ulg DOUBLIIi PAOItEB TRIP.
.s strongly built and practical inworkins.
Can be runwithout expert help.
Extensivel, imitated, but equaled brnono.
.-call on !ncnl agent, or !end rnr Descrlpti,a and T811-

timonial Circular to tho 1I1anutaclurera.

MINNEAPQLIS HARVESTER WORKS

� MInneapolis. Minn.

MATTHEWSI�The Standard or Amerloa.

8t.,����,�d al�d �'����I{ -

Gardeners everywhere to

�:lt�6Ie"b�.nl y�r�:�.t and�
-

--Alou--

MATTHEWS' HAND CULTIVATOR.
MATTHEWS' WHEEL HOE,

MATTHEWS' DRILL CULTIVATOR
AND HOE COMBINED.

R�g";r.:JS��M���t?��ti:�,��lr,'��r.l)�'r(���8 rf°o':,�3ui�
America. �end for circular showing lat.est im
provement" uII(}lntestprlces. Made oniy by

T. B. EVERETT &. CO.
(Successors to Everett & Slllall.J nOSTON. II....

o.K.�a����t�o�!
8nrface, takeslc••
coolinII' material,
takes les8 labor In
opcratlog It, alld

GIVES THE
BEST RESULTS

Has " �lasR tho wbole

����I� � t�����g-:i�
of the milk witbout
touehJngtbeCreamery.

can see t.he Cl'cam
ne tho wllele le1'�th

��Rr:::'�rl l'i;..:�
be�wccn IIIllklulI'8.
For circular addre80

IOHM S CARTER Bole Manufact'r,
•• SYRACUSE, N. Y.

THE DAVIS SWING CHURN.
The Melt PO)lulnr (Jhurn on the :ftfnrkef;.

Uecnusc It makt!d the
ml't;L hULLer. DeC:UHlC
riO othl!r Cuu.rn works

�l�ttl(�nssfhC b�;8Ct���:I�le�
but,tel'. Because jt, Is
th .. eaSleRt cleuned. It
has no lloata or paddles
Insl.il;'l. Also U..lO )::lIrc
GU Hntl"r 'V,· .. I<-

N/__'."�""'
.• , cr.UloXest:.tttJit.:t-

-.._� �l�'l'i �ri���Y' �r��tc�
]\!aldng Utel'6lla for

Dalt'lo" uudFactories. Seod fo.-lUu.trater} CIl'cuIBr•.
VERMOX'.l' FARM i'lc1i�:':��l1�V�.

GRIP·E�J��r�Y&.'1:y IN ES'. TONpVERGBNMJ', MOO ·B'e EARL¥ •

nRSON. EAR:LV VIC-

TOR, BRIGHTON. .

. AI.ootberSmail )'ru11l:..4 oIlol4or-nri"PRENTISS LAR9E8T IITOCK

"�CA.'leI Orapel. r,suaquall&,.Wunat...&ne. ,'" ..Pr1oeareduced. roue: .......
Ob.opb,moll. LowRaMllwDe.le... T.BoIIVBII.A.JID.""""" • T.

".� . , • )i .•. ' qlHi

Allmy se� .... :;a���nt:�;l��e frcsh Rndt
true to name"sO' rar that .•h9uld It prove�
otherwise, I'''!trec�·re"lll �I:,d,crs ::raUs.1A large part lor .tho,.grea_' ciollcctlon ot
Seed I oll'er Is otm-:r;own J;'ro;VJn.:l'. As the�
orlglnallnti<odnee:fo'_Ecll,P-B-eBcet, Bur
bank Potatc(e•• lIlarblel1,,�;·Earl-:r COl'n,
the Hubbard,Squasb, !,ndj!oorcs ofotIler
Dew VeJ;ctable., I t-D.I� the patronaget

of tbepubllc. ID the J;'ar�enurn.d on tho farms
of those wIlo plant �., sced ,wl1i be fOllnd my·
best ad:vertlllement. Ca:tal'P.l:'U"".FREE to all.

JAMES J. H. GREG�RY.SEED GR?If4�ili·':�'kEHEAD. MASS.,
.

��'G\ I�:if.'-_V ....

f ..... v....
·
.. -.�. -.:... --

� ..,
-

'':11>. ,
"' .� �

.!'--
- , -

Rememberthe Beat IS Cheap-
eatl .'

I...
.

We are manuractnrlnll tbe .�t
, Farm, Garden and Oruamenta! Fence

_";i In Ihe markel. It ,,1'1 turn all klod.
....

or .tock. On. SHOUT FENCE I.

_J
mode ear:.;IBlIy for Sheep and Hogo&�.!t IsD����eaB:� B�l::.�g:na1,.

:
--A hlll1l•
-, For clroul... givIng. description (I

,� Fence, adlh'l?@!

DEI\DNG 8: RENCH,
, '-..}. . Topeka,

:. .- - __;,._ or, Geo. N. Deming 8: Son,
-- - '. -- _. --

La.wr�n,cet Kas.�-

,

FAR.MER-S, SET YOUR. OVV'N TIRES.
THe DIMON WACON IMPLEMENT.

Couolotlog of n Jaok Ilorow. TIre l'llIhteofT, Adjl1lltabl. Wrenoh aud Bolt to hold ou the dnnblelreea. Ala .Jaok
Screw Tire Tlghtener,lt I. the moot complete Implement ever lovonled. The prlnolple (If tlabteololl Ilree by'
!welIIng Ihe (eJloo! and pnttlngwaehere 00 tbe ehonlder of Ihe .pok... ls recommeoded by the "ScleDUllo Amer- -

loan," "American AgrlcuJt.urllrt." and alao by tb� larllf08l w8Ron m"Rnfactoriello the Uolted State.. 'J1he prlee
.

I. ,1.511 at I.he (aclory. and tryon 08nr,ot lIel thom al your bard"are 81or•• wrlle to The Dimon Implement
COmDI&DY, Fort Soott, Kansa.. .A lIent. wanled "htre It bas not bten b"roon.eo. H eellii a'- .IKb�.
'fw.nt-y·tlve IOld by onp man III une day. seot b, expre.,. 00 receipt of price, ,1.150110 allY place In the Unlte4
a;lalk!. Farmera who have aHltle opare time can aellin their nelRhborhoud rtum �o to lIOO In " Dlon1.h', !.tID..
ThI.lmplemeDtWBlIOY'Dled by a pr8CUcalllrorml r. A bIll dll()()uol to aaeot&

DIllON lKPLI1IlmT OOKl'AHY, rort BooIIt, Zauu.
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We have Ie.ased this eerner of the KANSA. FA'�MER, r;tnd If Y9u,�1II keep your eye on It· we will try. to make It
lilterest_lng a.nd profltable to you.

•

',. ,.

:.!.,--

,-

:1.8
.:

TIME TO> BUY. ALFAlfA ClOVER:�1:
• • ", t 1"

By bUYlDg a large stock on tho Pacific Slope, we secured reasonable figures and low rate.. of freight,.
and propose· giving the F�r.mers tho benefit of it.

j

t
. We.will Sell' It L,GwerThan [yer�ftered Belo.re

We quote while present stock lasts: 1
Seamless sacks inclqi,ed. Cash with order.
lieve AH'alfa Clover

to 19 bushels, $7.50 per bu.; :1'0 bu. and over, $7.00 per b1i.�·
All prime New-crop See<1. Sow 25 pounds to the aore .: We be-

:�
•.� J._

'\ -, -

-;!?
;.

cTH.E ·CHEAPE�T 'TA�E CRASS FOR A ��RMER TQ 8q-'�j
as it yields enormonslyc--three or moro cuttings per year. When once star·�ed is perpetual, and·' grows :.�.o�t
·anywhere. Is the thing for the �,plaJid ·p.,auies of Kansas and Nebraska',' and loose, sandy soil- lik�" tJi�"
Aldian8as .V�lle'y' It will find r_o�� wher�. ot�er �asse8 will not. We, however, be�ieve �hat.·all :·tht!i ��1�
�r�8Iies WIll- do �ell In X�p:sas wljen prope�ly put In.

I

J.�. ',' c-,. ..

'. • ': - ," \ T,
.,.- , I' " ." . , ... • f ,., �

.

:":' We.h��e lar�e si.ocJts o€'RED CLOVE_R, 'TIMotHY, KEN.TU(ll{y BMJE GRA��, ENGI.lISH BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD.GRASS, RED.To.P,''llA:LL ·M,��4)6.W
O,\T GRASS, GERMA.N-MILLET, 'COMMON l\nLL�T, HLJNG.!A:RIAN, SWEET �O'DATOES, IRISH POT4-TOES.(new; vUl'leties), &c.,&C.." ..,t"'.� �.
. C.HESTER C.oUNTX MAM1tlOTH_OORN. (IeHQ,w.).,.$2.,OP pel; bu.; LEA¥IN<;.l-1 EARLY C0RN (high yellow), $2;50 per bu.; HARTFORD liM'PROYED '90�DAY
CORl'i (yellow) $2.50 per bu. .

. ':_",t, • -.
. .'

'

." '" '.

_

......:
�>' EARJ.;¥ �MlJER and 'E:A:�L¥- ORANGE. CANEvSEE.Ji.1 (eel.ecJed),. $1 •.50 per ,bU.;j KANS:A.!3. ORANGE, $2.,�0 pel' bu.; :rtED LIBERIA:N:,' $3iOO 1)�l·.blC;-·"Ll!N�'SH�BRID; fa.50 per. bu. Sacks included. Cash witn order. Prices good while present-stock 'lalIts' 25 cents per bushel reduction on orders of 10 busne s' or, .�ver,

-

.......
.

'\ l � J," ,.�.. '. ,"b:'�.j,:.�¥.:..: ...'
.. � '; ! ." .

B-u.y 0"'11'- lRel1.a,�:le·aa,rde� .�ed..•.
.

lla.v� Given the 'Best Satisfaction, of Any Sold in the West. lIf:a}'" SEN,» FOR CATAr;OGUE.
. .'

TRUMB""'LL, REVNOLD,· &, ALLEN,
"

�. KANSAS CIT�, '.MO.·ESTABLISHED 187:-1.

.-:-,""'-, I

."

I

F·OR 8A.LE.- ooe b.alt.hy Sheep. ml\lnl;v hljlh-Itrade
I""rlnoo. Cbolce Rams. In 101. 10' .ult pur·

"h...... at ......on..hlo ,.rle... Add resa Connelly Bro•. ,
<lounell Gron, Kas

N R. NYE. b...d.ro(Ih.I••dlnl! varl.tletlo(Cbolce
• Poultry, J.. ttavenworth, Kan8n�. feUd (or cir-

cular. .

MONEY TO LOAN on Real Ellul., a or 6 .yea,... at a
low rate or.inte.....t.• Frank S. Thom.. , 117.Hian'lIII

�Tenue. Topeka;K... '.'

S· IJ,KWORM EGGS and Book DC Instructton for sale.
Addr.... Mn. O. P. BliSh, MlnneaJlOII., KanaM.

--'OF--

THOR·OUBHa,R·ED

Short- Horn
WINTER TERM-Ollened January 2d, 1884.

FOR SkLE.- 200 bu.bels of pure German Mllle.t TEI!eed. J, B. MoA.fee. 108 lian.... Ave.. Topeka. RM-Opens Apr.1I 2(1, 1884.

TOPEKA'
SEED HOUSE.
Alfalfa Olover, Orohard OraBS, Blue Grass,

Timothy, Clovor,
and "U olber kinds or Lawn and Pol8ture Grll88 Seo,I••

Ga.rd.en Seed.s
ot a11ldndl and DC the lateet varlotle•• gatbered Crom
all tbe nepon.lble seed growen, from JlIR88aCbuset!. to
CaIJl'omla.
·Our Seedl are Cnah and selected wHh Ihe utmost

<are. We bave grown for us In CaUfornla some classes
DC...,., which we have known to do well In tbts cllmata
W. ban alse a oholce selectton of home-grown

'

Seed Ooni, Seed Oats; Cane Seed; Beed Pota
toes, Itillet, Hungarian, Buokwheat,.

�:�:�e�b�;;,ea�:6e��t!:ed., 10 supply Ihe n.eds of

To Farm ..... and Garden.... wbo b,we not yct dealt
wUb 01, and wbo conl.mplate 8·ndlnl: away for ••ed.
we dYe.an earn..t Invitation to vl.lt our Seed House.
aDd .,... think we can Ihow you BS groat K variety of
ROOO. pure SeM. and ... low In price R8 c"n b. ruralshed
b,. Ana _d bou.e, Eaot orWe.t.

ou���O�,:��I,0¥Jlit!�::."1�.���.r.0nr order or call lit
Add .......

DOWNS &: 1I1EI<'.FORD,
Topeka. XIIDSll8.

I_ABE
PI·IRgL�'IrES�

Tono,TonCA,WorkmanslIip and Durability.
• 'W'ILJ4IAIIIllIABE"" «:G.

Nos.:204 and':2o!iWest Baltimore Street
Baltimore. No. ua Fiftb Avenue,N. y:

, .

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.
We will sell at· the above time and place a' drait of about ... 51 ::EEeacl., from the Elm

wood Herd. coneiftlng of 25 head of Oows and Heifers and 20 extra good Ypuug Bulla ready for
scrvlce. Alrred"in color except two rich roans.-r0,Presenting such noted famWes 88

.

FLAT CREEK'YOUNG MARYS, JOSEPHINE, ROSE OF SHARON, GOODNESS, WHITE
ROSE, HARRIETT, and other well-bred Families.

The Cows and Heifers will all be bred to ourRenick BOle of Sharon Buill, .. CORDELI�'S
DUKE 32048" or .. SHARON Alq.DRIE DUKE" Vol. 26. ·or have calves at foot. or bOth. .

The entire oft'erlng .cannot be excelled for first·class Indlvidflal merit and high breeding, Rnd
aro undoubtedly "

The Best Lot of Short-Horn Cattle Ever Offered for Sale In the State·
All recorded In tbo American Short-horn Herd Book. .

•

No postponement on account of weather. as the sale will bo held under cover. .' ,

TERMS :-Casb, or four months' time on bankable paper, bearing 10 per cent, Interest, ".
,

8ale will commencc promptly at 1. o·clock. n.v- (;utaloguea "Ill be sent on application after
April 1st.

Col •.J. W. JUDY. l Auctioneers.Col. S. A. SAWYER. r

Four Conrsetl of Study-Classical, Bclentlfio, Acadcm.
Ic, Busl ness, Pef80naleupervl.lon exercised. liIep(uate
Chrlstlnn Homes provided tor young women. Ten
Jnstructors employed. Excellent appliances or LI.
brary, Arparalu. and ('ablntt. Expenses reaoonable.

PETER McVICAR. President.

Fun, P'a.ots a.nd :Fiotion.

A PAPER FOR 'THE" PEOPLE. o. M. Gifford & Son�, .

MILFORD, KANSA8�Devoted to Sodety. Lodge. Amusement and Dramatic
News. good Literature, elc. W1I1 be publlsbed es

pecially (or the State o( Ka,'.u", T.rOls, f2 a year; $1
(or .Ix months. Specimen col'Y fl'�•.
Addr••s )l. O. FnOSr de BON. Pubs ..

. Topeka, KaDan-"
Clubbed with the KA:'SAS FARIIER tor f.l.76.

------.�------------------��------.----------------�--

For Sale.
fiOO hu.bel. Early Amb.rOano S.ed; also a few bush"

cis orTexas Uo,"y lind Early Orange Cane Seed.
H. C. BT, CLAIR,

Delle Plaine, Sumner Co .• X ....

TOPEKA' RENDERING ESTABLISH
IIIENT.-Nenr £Ih"ngannnga creek. one·baIr·mlle

80ulh of the eU,.. Tallow In tbe rouab'bought; aloo
fat dead bog8.-mnat be In good condl&Ion and be 4e-
livered on the gronndo, OSOAR BISHOFF,;_

Office. 66 KansM Ave., Topeka. AU:. ..

WOOL CROWIERS;ROOKFORD SOA-B!
PLANTER and, DRilL. ,1& ;am.2ll 118
This I, Ilotn Drlll,"ltr.clnllellt 10 II l'Jllnler Lutlsa ..... .II>. "....... ,.._uc:. 'J<;i"-� ""'00-. -.-r!r':ElEP.· D,'":l:P..·.'per/eeL 1'IR.ulf>l' nUtl a IJlIl'fecL llrlll pnttlog Ollft grain --..s!�..LJ!I.A...I',::;;::sI .&. ""'-"�...c:a. "-'�..... _

o(('orll fit tiUtll1 dlslRIICt! !lpa)t, GO lhllslre(l nOI) plo.ntlng I . .• �

III hl1l8 .lust thn "", .. Lor of gmlno of corn wnnt.ed hi IJI gUnmntee[l to. ERADIOAT:Ji.l SCAB nml VERMIN. 1\8 surely in mid-Winter. aa. .i.n..•••m•• id,.;�':ef.ch hIli, WIt.hOllt th., possiloility of miMing n Hingle -

.,,�
Ioill. It will ,,In,,1. 1'01\." Ben,,", Broom Gorn, Cnne B.llmmer. Tholn who have u.sod othel' ]lips with D.O, or partial8uccoSS, are e8peola,I,.�y,J.Jlv.'�.!"'hd,8epd. UeetSecu, HftJgc8ecd. ' . � �

It 13 en'lr.Jy din.l'cnt I ••• l.e principle nnd melhod of t-o give oqrs a trial. Its use more than repays its cost in an INCREASED GR��"'f0I'"Pln�·netolnn"c· fl.,·uol',ud·r·\e"YoOrtlt'I",'.rDl',;lnn"tU·.r.II','1 tshb"aWmnRcr.kactn·d SWde• �'"rT''' hi t 6' d'y for &.oee dl'strl'butl'on Bend 'or l'tIt • d
'

..� ..... r''f!, wnOL. OU1' noVl' pllmp e, .� pages, relt ." ..' •

joining countle.. Call Bud see It and satisfy your- _
;J

����ta�k�.?��KA SEED �'bW�i; :;liflrerot:J�"
-.- -

LADD T08A9Q9 00., St. Louis, MOa
t.... '''._ . .'

Whose Flocks.Show SCAB or VEBItIll are
reminded: that

.


